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An pidemic of Atrocious Murders in 

astern States.

and 12 inch dimension* $21 is still 
asked, $18.50 to 18 for 9 inch and under, 
and $17 for 5 inch and np merchantable 
boards. Laths are quiet at $3.16 to
8.S6 for 1 6-8 in. and $3 to 3.10 for 11-2 , і * _ . .. , - , - «= -
In. Spruce clapboards are Armer, al- TlUTU SeSSIOfl ûf Ninth Ran. I , Мг' „Са!Ча п on Мот1яу will
though the demand is light. For ex-1 00 U Ul 111,11,1 «“П. I for all information concerning ...
this $2 la asked, $40" for clear, and $37 oral Aqeemhltr nf Panorlo 1 Gaya°r‘Green extradition proceedings, 
to 39 for second clear. Cedar shingles ® —■ “"обГПиіу ОТ СіЗГІЗОЗ. I. OTTAWA, March 12,—The state ball
are steady at the recent decline. Ex- j ----------- - I tonight waa a brilliant function, and
traa are worth $3.35 to 3.45; clear, $2.85 c , - , I S“ attended by all the leading official
to 2.95, and second clear, $2.30 to 2.40.1 ЗрЄЄСП tfOUl the ТИгОПЄ of the Us- I dienitortes.

The fish trade is not particularly . n , „ , _ *
brisk, considering that an abnormal ual Ufder, Yet Touching Some
demand Is always expected during - , . . „
Lent тье market for cured and important Matters.

: .^BOSTON, МагсК IL—An epidemic-nf pickled fish Is rather quiet. The sup- j 
atrocious murders has passed over the p,y oI cod from the provinces is light, I
«••tern states during the past week, and the domestic supply has been kept I I» the Senate Chamber wae

England Is to the front, *»wn by the high prices of fresh fish. a Ver, Sri Want One-roiiettee о* «ь. I HALJFAX- March IL—May l ask the
two of the victims in these states be- Prlcea are steady at $6 to 6.50 for large . * ° *"• I favor of your nuMIcatlon of Mi.

PoUcemen. Since the appearance ■hore and Georges; $5 to 5.25 for me- -d ” "leh ***“ «etching - oaliary I cloaed tet, , *
ÿ *rip this'season the number of sul- Hum; large dry bank. $5.50 to 5.75, note. trom tho Como.... I President of
tides has been much larger than usuaL and large pickled bank. $5.50. Salt * I Aeadla University, The letter speaks
In many cases, it is claimed, the de- mackerel are In light supply, with I - j N”1 itself and will no doubt Interest
■ire to destroy one's self Is the direct Prices .steady. The demand Is not пт-гл-т-. „ ' I many pf your readers:
ouJXoru® ot this disease. brisk because of the high prices. Job- OTT-*WA, March 12.-The third sea- I CLIFTON SPRINGS. N T March «

The Canadian Club at a smoke talk bera and commission houses ask $22 to lon of the,ninth parliament opened 1 n„. n_ h ®'
Friday night adopted suitable résolu- 23 for large No. 2, and $25 to 27 for with unusual eclat. Great local in- absent wfMr' v* t0Mthe
tlone on the death Of Its late member, «here No. 1. Pickled herring are In terest centred In the event owL York™ a trio N„eW
Hon. Frederic 8; Risteen a native of email supply and firm at 17 to 7 so fnr 1 , event, owing to I tri'p to the south, there hasFredericton. A. A. McLean, a Char- large N. S. split, and $5.50 to 6 for ‘helmP°rtance of the business about I driay In obtaining bis final
lottetown lawyer, addressed the club medium. The Eastport sardine syndl- t0 be transacted, and the gentleman l ffXb?wfrt fr*^ reCent pro‘
І** «tended the greetings of Prince cate Is holding quarter oils steady at usher ot the black rod was unable to lasT however iWhuS™’!' Л*

га їХЛГЇ ІГЛ7,„Г, T ,0"‘ “• -"■)« •« ..»«• »г ,h.
tprlan of the club, and other mimbers lam. wholesale, and 1 lb. flat'tf. to to chamber. Huadreda had to he to etWto* іьГ’Г"1- h,a", promlH'd
to have the maritime provinces copy 3.60. Live lobsters are not quite as content to witness the less Imposing dolS^for е^Л ГУГ°ГЄ f one
the "old home week” plan, first set on scarce as they were last month but ceremonies outside the building, noMalr than УіЯт’вГ TTfJS' ,ЙЄт
sisæ°k- s.- s 5;fând"î.„T.r,',„oSi.r,h;^-- ■>*—» - EdK“S?a"“" ^ ”

Idea baa proved to be a humbug, and from 20 to 30 cents. Some days the Were ипи8иаИу handsome. The] ме «rtlîn і
It Is open to questlcm whether It would Price Is at 30. while others It Is nearer BaUer,es were also lined with beauti- I whi„j. . certaln provisos, with
prove a success more than once in the 20. fully costttned society leaders Ladv I nt iLL trouble y0U. all
provtaces. In large communities it Is --------------------------- Mmto wore her coronation g^n,^d °ory ’ h0Wever- entirel* «atlsfac.

її! 0”ТЛМ0"«ХЇЇ‘oïïoïïïïïï^etoІ&£%?&K*--”" ”»“

tor.U»h..»d0,UCB „№„,h, XOBOHTO. to.ton И—Th. ontoto. Ж-
WUlard A. Lockhart, a young man ,eK,s!atur2 was the scene of the biggest Ington, the consul general residlmtn New at 'imërv’Ss"’^.* /ь°т

ti Sterling, who was arrested for polltlcal ænaation In years today. R. Canada, and Monseigneur Sbaratti. the | months, beginning with April 1st 
Carrying Miss Mabel E. Brown of R- Gamey, who was elected as a con- aP°ftol‘°^delegate. when «Жтое,

вГ GmTasfSr hand forties port the Ross^govêrnmeT “seven | L^Use Dr^^ou^ilrds, and wm^! f “SwIheTo^rt'*to 

father, tinê Inter went Into the meat 25?? the Globe published an edl- celved on his arrival at the parliament thOMand dollare withl^the 
business. Mrs. Lockhart, who is not g that °атеУ would stip- buildings by a guard of honor from уІаЇ^еам a he^v w
yet 16, Is still at the home of her par- .w’ÎT’!1' Today he ex- the Governor General’s Foot Guards. Tn view of the noMe Mth^^m*
•nts, whither she was taken by her î^,ed thls lntervlew was the The band of the regiment was present I senerous vivinl ™ and
father, as soon as he learned that she ef h-1*1® dTea“ngs w1111 repre- and supplied the music. Lord Mlnto 1 netikm wifhthe rLent mnvê" High *wrt»Mave Mnn mmmof small
had been married to Lockhart It Was lL! Hon' strattpn, pro- proceeded to the senate chamber and men Vv ew of ^1!" -
claimed that the girl was virtually a bl ' can^ ^m!"ve Whe? «^PP^bed delivered the following speech from Turing cbl^cter of the ™! mrctms '
prisoner in her father’s Ьопяр fnP »Axr Dy Sullivan, who told hlm I the throne: >|л# , vier ,ne receBl meeting ç »i«n into Hotels and Jirai day. after tte ^^e L^r there was *5-000 for him In supporting n" - - ' »f the govemor. and in view of the Im- Ap«u1m.nt^
h.tot sltoio-tto .L-. t fbarrlage. Lock- the Ross government. Gcmev V-cn«,,u IHon- Gect|em«n ot the Senate : I peratfye demand for some compre- —___— <Wife. H^was^ned$300 “оГІмпсІІт ed Mc.Gre*or- president of the con-1 *\Т\ь,Н^Г C°“n”ne : р*МеГ Гп^оГСег That^th nOW contem’ Torti letter In Chicago’Herald.)
but appealed the ca£ M mTe^lu'uv^'on deC,ded h? *4 омЙ' coU^may 't ^u^Tnd^ Tbe ***»*• New York are be-

tBSeanva,«M0POli1Ce,h° ”°1 expect t0 went to Trento, and ^llivL ®^k «iv^de f^ClTsy euara^teed- ln view of all “™te* b**,ew Lead le so valuable
take any action In the separation ot him to Stratton's office. There he І м/сЬ л,ог.the exPree,ion or oer beert-1 G*le’ 1 do not doubt for à moment that that none but people ot large Incomes
Mrs. Josephine Atwood from her hue- signed some documenta and ««.лїл * kind Providence. J the nndertaklng will be faced With can aŒeèd to have their own home.
a£U- -SiiAVTl °f thta clty- Mrs- to8*o toThe ^оЧ^Го'п h^- ЯТІ* and determination and nod tavlTo^d tosuchfi,who left home on three pro, would be paid from an envelope stow^ 1aC Hu MejeMy Md to meet от th^^SS that wlth God’s blessing It will be oar- ’ * euch 8t"
Vlous occasions, Is said to have gone him by Stratton. Stratton °«T^ I r?Dr<*?nltaUve«' flr«n ell parts of the Bm- I «led to a successful issue. uree th** Яола ot «mail salaries haveSm^a^fA .1 her„ fafber’ Wl,,la»i envelope to Myerc, his private Lcre-1 ^»уГ «I W^u2toUt”th«eWe5,mi; accordance with the hoard’s con- be*» «*♦»«» to th* tenements and those
dauahter H1Ltllree y®ar eM tary, who gave Tt to Charles Chase I 'hnmghout His Majesty'»1 wldtiy tittodid | *!derate arrangetoent, I am taking a Of larger incomes to apartment houses
daughter. Hase!, Is with her. During the premier's messenger who save It І КЇЇЇ*Й0П-к-а94’ tb,ou<b. •* one time I weeks' rest at Clifton Springs. I and hotels, 
the Winter, when Mrs. Atwood fcft to him. He ànd SulUvan dlvllüi ibl ІЙЇЇ'. ЧГГле- en^Kned ь ї* Ihepe sboMly to hé In the enjoyment X

Su”ex’ Goastabte money equally, each taking $1,580. Anl—* f"ti>er P«tpoo«oieBt *” »• j to ready to enter mucb to do wlrif^t. скапотТо? hah^
additional *1.000 waanau ion,„r„ »,.wl?onL lt » Marcs ot omch Joy and 1 d®00 the new campaign.- When I re- -Г.. - ” wltn tn“ change Of habl-
^^^^Itervlealfartfe GiX^ pr“]Œ“t.,,° M’lfy' «HWhWte I turn home 1 ,ab*U dM^l^gmLlhe Vtrr M>h- A good

1..Ч- -------■wr- etated that the whole story 18tor«d. 7 *” •"PMWs-hH J exeeutive a cota-

Privileges^aad elections committee. îSî Pd^ff ttrctouta^^isg.v.ng ta
’ A» UNLUCKY ROOSTER. I ^lT<n to и»ГітЬі!сІІЬу,’ш»“MtieSyii gov^I îhe "î!ïw ^r^ht0* °UT РЄ°РІЄ “ to

^ 1 îmment In London. 1 feel 2,”?ed that ,he elTe0< ot tb,e neW undertaking
I ™u°h good Will result from the bringing of I uP0n the Twentieth Century Mission- 

In Bavaria some very old superstl- Ithe le*d*hg public men of tbe great self- I ary Fund, I think It would be well that «one sti^ survive, as the following in- И^ТойвегСотА with ІЬе'м^от °ofW^ thRy understand from th" Mt
eluent show,: A rooster belonging to mother ЮТА " ’ШЄЄШЮ °f 11,8 that, In all probability, the churctos
a neighbor flew Into a farmyard theJ„Ta® 1аЯа* of population Into our I as such will not be canvassed till thestraw "a a “few‘ЄГ Srra!ChW 'n tbe âSfîSte a“,*ned to that fund “r the
straw a few minutes, hopped I being brought under cultivation combine to I convenUon *ЬаП have, expired. A Cam-
>ha? w« l,tagk down sa„d Г- ^^Ма^іШс^Чо-г^.'-^Ж X, ^ЛесХгіГ^ dlman^
fanner’s'wife' te* dhth m°ment the itetoUorgthe TOrbVtBro52h исам5іа“ЄсЬот- ( the flrst stage of the new undertaking, 

farmer s wife entered the yard and at ( #»• The whole iueetfon of tnmsportatlon j 1 shall leave It with you, as chair- 
sight of the bird on th» nnxv’e honir i*™ terminal facilities continues to occupy 1 man of the board to ma ira тьііо nnS 2zr1 •— -NHissusTSh»."’toSïrari,f ^“‘."ЇЇ1 rïïnha®. caused everything to go wrong I 'cnenced men to report on the.subiect I above, in such form as may seem best 
with me for the last month ! My І и,А~ЇЯ4т hae been catered bto between 1 to yourself, 
children have been sick, my husband 1 =!‘.ty *nd, ‘be government of tbe .has been very cross, the їоТЩ XM2 tM,'

given hardly any mlllrî one of the I *nd Al“ka is to be Judicially determined 
horses has died and all the trouble j trlbuDaJ ot 1,1 Impartial Jurists of re-
has been caused by this wretched ] As" a result of tbe recent decennial census 
rooster, which is nothing else but a I -be representation of tbe different provinces 
witch ln disguise. However, I’ll fix | 5U!LbV“4“*ud «* required by the British• “* I North America Act, and a bill will be In-

I -reduced for that purpose.
With these words she summoned the I A bill with respect to the creation of a 

farm servants and told them to catch I all,ay commission, the amendment of tbe
iheJ^StsrThleh thewy ”nal,y did after j "iuon'Tbe ^ormuatlon1- oîtee^dlT.: 
a B°°d deal of work. Then she said I ment of marine and flsherles, the eettiemsnt 
that there was only one punishment I * railway labor disputes and various other 
prescribed for a witch who assumed I ‘ niSrUH „*? "“btaittsd to you. the form of a bird, and that was that I >ublic accounu wm belaid befora’1you лцЛ 
she should be burned alive. The ser- І '1Іео the estimates for the coming year,which 
vants agreed with her and the result I ,pr.eKpared „w,<h due regard toГ"£ “nf°rtUnate rooster was m.nto™y Honorab.e' genU^of Ib.^Ln^e
taken Into the kitchen and shoved into 1 аш* of House of Comocme, I pray tfiat 
a cauldron of boiling water. |r£e consideration of these matters and in

That evening the owner of the ».?. l£o™“Cpou°f rcV'you'r ^rTtm* 
rooster heard of Its fate, and at once [ uuder Divine guidance will tend to Increase 
began suit against the farmer’s wife. 1 *e pr0,p*rity *»d happiness of our people.
In this way lt became known that f 1 
taany perosns In Bavaria still firmly ..
believe In the existence of witches, I Hon’ J’ Іюае1 Tarte was in his seat 
wizards and evil spirits. * j today, next W. C. Edwards, the most

J pronounced free trader In the com
mons. Tarte’s entrance, wl|ich form
erly provoked generous applause, was 
marked by profound silence on the 
ministerial tenches. Tarte’s features 

I were a study during the Introduction 
I of Prefontaine, the ex-minister looking 
I anything but pleased. Laurier looked; 
j pale, and decidedly thin. His voice, too,
T has lost much of its old time vigor.

In One Pound Packae’AQ и'ЇЯЬй” —-a '»**SSAA S. CVCtoSVCtg OS.I I, tor -Лі- toB-toB:;,. -v.to.
. I unusually quiet, even the Black Rod

I falling to partake of the merriment.

FOR POTATO BUGS AND'■ - t I Mountains, Mr. Mayrand of Maskln-
r./wn —-to— « . ... —_____ ouge‘ Thos- Christie of Ârgeritenll, R.FOR SPRAYIMO TRPFQ ? Law of Yarmouth, liberals, and T.
■ Ч/ГІ ХЛІ lt#l I 111 I IB L— CLOi і 1. Thompson of North Grey, conserva-

I live, were Introduced.

Now is the time to book your orders. Х,2Г,?
w "J tarte*s-resignation Immediately' after

• I the conclusion of the debate on the

The prices will likely be higher as the КХГ1 ,hl W6M —
• ° I On Monday Mr. Bourassa will move

season advances. Our prices are the lowest. “ SSSZX T
Vww ’ . I tween the Canadian and British gov-
We also have the best SPRAYERS on the ІЇЇ'Т£»“.,„“’,„‘.ІГ!ЇЇ“т0'

I y-, . I bargo of the Canadian catUe organ-
market. « (jrCt our nrires lsatlon and the Canadian naval school.

JJllbCa. I Mr Casgrain will on Monday move
for all papers connected With the re
lease from prison of Arthur Brunet of 
St. James election fame.

Notices have been given of the fol- 
I lowing government bills: Act with; re- 

spect to retiring allowances to Judges; 
act to amend Expropriation Act; act 
to farther amend act relating *o

1=PARLIAMENT; I custody of juvenile offenders In the 
I province of New Brunswick; . act to 
j further amend. Dominion Controverted 
I Election Act.

X n. в. Legislature
Called to Meet on Thursday, March

His application is unique. When tin

ing an X-ray photograph of this con
stituent’s head. It showed as distinct
ly as though lt had been marked with 
black ink the presence of a Mauser 
bullet ln the skull, Just above one ear. 

On the hack of the photograph wa« 
written the name of the soldier, who 
received the wound ln the Philippines 
and who now lives ln Sioux City, and 
à brief Inscription that the picture told 
the story of his claims for a pension.

FREDBrSn0 ™ INVENTIONS,
week’s Royal Gasette" contains the BeI°w w111 be found a list of patent, 
summons of th* legislative assemhiv r*o®ntIY granted by the Canadian 
for Thursday March 26th The session ?.d Amer,can governments, secured І. Икгіу ’̂ьеГога т JmOTtlm" LIT*1* lhfe aBency °f Marlon*

ьїлїї. “ ■“» кдаяйіЕ’ -
Notice of application by letters pat- Canada,

ent is given by Hon. Charles H. Labil- 29,419—Theodore O. Choutllard, Qne-
lols, George E. Mercier, shipping agent; bec, P. Q„ electric switch.
William C. Atseneault, clerk; Arthur 79,422—Henry K. Klmpton, Tllson-
J- Arsoneanlt, mercliant, and Ernest burg. Ont., shaft support.
Summer, merchant, all of Dalhouslv, 29,466—Michaud & Brocker. Duluth,
Restlgouche Co., for incorporation as Minn., thread 
the Mercantile Co., Limited, for the chlneR- 
purpose of carrying on general trading ' 29,492—Joseph Lapointe, St. Sauveur,
at Dalhouste, the capital stock to be Quebec, P. Q„ shoe sewing machine 
placed at one thousand dollars. attachment.

Letters patent have been granted to 79,493—John
the Dalhouste Lumber Co., the appli
cation being varied to safeguard the
of ^Campbell ton ПШПІС‘РаШу “d town 721.429-Lewyn E. Cutten. Bolssevata. 
RoAS"T ,a ТЄмЬУ ^ ST Montreal, P

* Dore Chi-Moncton, and James D. Irving of Bue- сапо пі япл Тлп«інл л , * Р touche, for incorporation under tetters 8 ’ Ш"’ a”d ЬарГаІГІЄ’ Q ’ Kraln har" 
patent as the J. E. Marsters Co., with 
a capital stock of forty thousand dol
lars, divided into four hundred shares, 
with thê chief place of business at 
Moncton. This company proposes tak
ing over the coal and Ice

Ж? *
HIO.)

the

26th.b***1* $■**• fis* S. Risteen, last

Member era Fredericton Family 

—Local, Personal and Mar

ket Reports.

g
Applications Vor incorporation by Dal- 

housia and Moncton Capitalists 
ana Promoters.

V) ‘-ДТ

$5.00 each. BOCKIFBLLBB’S OFPBB
A rolntso letter from the Président of 

Aeadla University

ONTREAL, CAN.
...MONTREAL, CAM. 

.. ....MONTREAL, CAN.

........... WINNIPEG, CAN.

............. WINNIPEG, CAN.
WINNIPEG, CAN. 

.QUEBEC, CAN. 
in England at the

int. Winnipeg, Can-

cutter for sewing ma
la... . .London, Eng, *

London, Eng;
W. Irwin, Emerson, 

Man., grain dryer and pooler.
United State*

oneJREY Д Co., London,. Engl

an ad a. having paid to the 
completely equipping the 

I tools, fences, and every-

[essary machinery to pro- 
btor, of a capacity suffl- 
eet market prices from

r of wheal land as the1 
\ Pacific Railway, where

the large production of

vester.
Write for a free copy of the 

venter’s Help. In-

P0SSIBIL1T1BS OP THE ENGLISH LAN
GUAGES,

(New York Times.)
«..? Comtf MontesqulOT-Ротютас is not ff..,Mr8ti0ne. of,his countrymen who htes been 

pSfiSfdj at the Taat PoWbfiifies of the English language. A very learned S4WMKv 
in conversation wilt >
"d. Жег extotltng } 'Ш. - Its copJmjsneae ant-

lenee in derivations and synon 
duced by way of proving his clA 
lowing lines on roflb making : - , _
"Quand un cordler veut corder une corde,
P c5deC°rt* COrd” 4,018 U ae-
Nais si un dee coreon» d» 1» corde dscorde’
Le cordon accordant tait decorder la corts

To show that the English і&вемга шкт

їїйї&"5г'гйіЛй’»,ї.^,вг
Ù,tWltter 1,11 twHt bim а

btet be tara, twtam 
But **«5» °f the twines of the first do

‘•‘“„tbat untwteted n n twists th the

. ВРМІВИИИИчііЄймМі
heretofore carried on by J. E. Mars
ters, Moncton.

Н0ШЕ88 NEW YORKERS.
'language for C’.'V

pember 1st and June 1st 
Simulated, and will either { 
f territory; or be other

's PROPERTY, WHICH

to allot a smaller sum- 
rill be returned with

and Toronto Stock Ex-

3 LETTER, OR BY
Щ V,

The
і,

mш

tw,ne that BBt,ruutf

- m. JSi
dilldrèn and the private secretary who He twistetij the .twine ie had twisted m 
answers the family correspondence. twain.’’ ■*

A curious phenomenon which is par
tially explained by. the facta I have re
lated Is that the hotels of New Y’orit 
become more crowded as they Increase 
in size and number. It is usually Im
possible for a stringer to obtain a 
room at any of the popular hotels late 
In the day unless he telegraphs in ad
vance to have one reserved for him. I 
was Informed that the biggest hotel In 
the city has not had a vacant room on 
any night alnce Oot. l, and several 
other hotels tell the same story. This 
In spite of the feet that the hotel ac
commodations of New York have been 
enlarged 590 per cent, within the last 
10 years and 800 per cent within the 
last five years.

This demand for hotel accommoda
tion Is being supplied as rapidly as 
possible by the erection of a dozen or 
so enormous structures at a cost of 
many million*. The following-Is a list 
of the large hotels which 
under construction, or for which plans 
have bedn made:

IY, LIMITED
REAL.

ÿAWén police succeeded In 
»«r to return. Atwood has ; 
tteea #*»*ttoeot 
•ta», but they de 
to-htip him out of

mlerno-

Шзтдшг

№
Among recent deaths of former pro- 

vtaclallets In this vicinity were the 
following: In West Newton, March 4, 
William Pettigrew, aged 69 years, na
tive of Harvey, N. в.; in Newton. 
March 4. Frederick S. Risteen, former
ly of Fredericton, aged 63 years; ln this 
City, March *, Mrs. Mary S. Walker, 
Wife of Dr. G. F. Walker, formerly of 
Bt. John, aged 66 years; in this city, 
Mlsel Helena Duffy, daughter of Chas. 
Dttffy of St. John; In East Cambridge, 
March 5, Mrs. Elizabeth Sullivan (nee 
McAulay), wife of Michael Sullivan, 
formerly *f Prince Edward Island; In 
Hoxbury, March 3, Mise Elizabeth 
Bfecdohald, aged 22 years, formerly of 
PI et ou, N. S.; ln Dochester, March 7, 
Mrs. M. Gertrude Mulhall, wife of 
George J. Mulhall, aged 40 years, native 
bt- Nova Scotia; ln Roxbury, March 6, 
Mrs. Jane Qiggey, widow of Henry 
<9mY. aged 73, formerly of St. John; 
In this city, March 8, Charles F. Miller, 
aged 65, formerly of Halifax.

The funeral of Delbert L. Webster, 
Instructor of music at the Halifax 
letdies’ College, who died pf heart 
failure ln Halifax on Friday last, aged 
12, was held at the home» of his par
ents ln the South End, on Sunday. 
The Interment was at Wentworth, 
N. H.

There is no change of note in the 
■pruce lumber market this week. The 
market AS a whole is on a firm basis, 
witB no differences in prices. Yard 
WAR are ordering lumber In moderate 
amounts for the early spring trade, 
for in a few weeks business is expect
ed to be quite brisk in the building 
line. Those mills that have been run- 
Ring »re gradually shutting down on 
kosoent of a scarcity of logs. For 10

OS STILL EXISTS.
L**°urce* had been exhausted •$ the outset, but the Englishman still had 

nenty of cord left, and he continued twist-

The twain that ln twining 
twine,

A* ttwiMTere untwl,ted' he ”ow doth en-
"rWl*betweenWaln lntertwlatlng a twine more
He- \ьвГІ twi ne ^ twl,ter’ makei a twist of

-T?»ie trial of Skill between two eminent 
ihllologlsts. says Dr. Adam Clarke, makes 

,oerî?ln "that there Is net. another language In the universe capable of so great 
a-variety of flections or which can afford 
*0 -«any turns and derivatives, all legitl- 
m.V*KtoCOm fg ,rom the same radix, without Borrowing a single term troth another 
tongue, or coining one for the sake of the 
souod, for there Is not a word used by Dr 
Wallace in these lines which is not jmrely 
Angb-Saxon, not one exotic being enter- ’

KILLED BV TROLLEY WIRE.

NEW YORK> March 12.—An over- 
head trolley wire In the Brome broke 
tonight, falling on a motorman, who 
was Instantly killed by the currefit and 
fell over -the dashboard* of his car, 
which passed over his body: The car 
was enveloped in a sheet of bluë flame, 
buff the conductor and the one passen
ger 6n the car at the time escaped in
jury. The body of Abe motorman. 
which was frightfully burned, could 
not be extricated from Beneath the 
car until the current was shut off at 
the power house. •> -

toncton Times.)
e conservative press in 
not following the bad ex- 
e liberals ln magnifying 
t of population from Can- 
Jnited States, lt is quite 
lt has not been stopped, 
'est may be gaining what

before In the

Ing. An Ottawa corres-
ke Times says: Less than 
llr Richard Cartwright, in 
pclared that the Canadian 
I United States had ceas- 
report of trade and com- 
2. be furnishes the best 
tinable in confutation of 
The plain facts are sup- 
records of our exports of 
ects” since the liberal 
o power. From 1898' the 
shipments to the United 

Imost doubled. The year 
і with 1901 shows an In
i’ 32 per cent., proving be
ll, that the number of 
[migrating to American 
Multiplying at a hereto- 
of rate. The drain on 

jpulation 
■ 1898. can be estimated 
lowing statistics of set- 
exported to the United 

ten from page 288 of Stii 
Irt for 1902 :

Yours very truly,
THOS. TROTTER.

-
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INSANE FARMER
Kills* Hie Wife an* Six Small Ohildre* 

Wit* Sledge Hammer-Then 
/ Kills* Himself.

It."
«Iare now

Hotel Plata (rebuilt)............ ........ 27.060,000
Hotel Artor, Broadway. 44th and -У*.

45th streets........................   3.000.000
Hotel Knickerbocker. Broadway and

42nd street .. ... . ..................... 3,000,000
Hotel Terminus, Park avenue and

«nd street .. \.   3,500,000
Hotel (unnamed), 6th avenue and

56th street ............ ........................  2.500 000
Hotel St Regia opposite corner .. 2,500,000 
Hotel Ansoula, Broadway and 24th
— «ri?!** 'j; *.............. - ••• ............  1,500,000
The Woman’s hotel, 28th and Madi

son avenue .........   750,000
Hotel Webster, West 45th street .... 750.000 

In addition to these the Vanderbilts, 
or the New York Central railway com
pany. which is the- same thing, have NORWALK Fla м.гсь i, .
Just accepted plans for another fine SOr Bunard «їм И»-Аюев-
hotel «liter the model of the Manhat- tM-^rkLof. McMeekta, who arrived 
tan, to be 20 stories high, and to occupy t?dJy* a desper-
the entire lot opposite the Grand Cen- rival ГОгпепіїп^ІГт” h® ,lands 07 
tral Atation, which Is now vacant. It Soring
is bounded by Madison and Vanderbilt _
avenues and 42rd and 4th streets. The1 Л“^1тр?)г.{ад1се be
ne* hotel will front on Madison av- neBro Iaborers
•nue, but will have an entrance for Й Camp’
travelers opposite the hotel station, ^ tbe,fUry of the ehtire
and a tunnel connection with the new and ^®“'Pltat'a a fight which
underground system of the New York іГ,Г,, АГ ‘ battle. The report 
Central railroad. Й that eight men. were killed and a

The Pennsylvania company Is plan- ££!! ^ wounded. The
nlng to erect the largest hotel in the ассеяя1ь'е by wire, and
world ln connection with its new ter- further details cannot be obtained.
minai ln this city. ST, STEPHEN, March U.-Engineer

Delhi Robinson of the Washington 
County railroad sustained severe In
juries tqday. He had some chlorate of

vest P°<*et, and 
while driving-his engine towards Cab 
ale was thrown towards the side of his 
cab so that his pocket struck against 
the driver’s seat. The lozenges ex
ploded and inflated a severe burn, 
■which penetrated deeply into, his flesh' 
He was carried into the Pullman and 
taken to his home in Calais, where 
medical aid wa* prorated.

Another steamer has been fitted fpr 
* fell cargo of grain from St. John to 
Leith, viz., the St. Andrews, now at 
Boston. She gets 2s. per quarter, and ‘ 
Will come to Wm. Thomson & Co, >

ST. LOUIS, Mo., March 12,—Adolph 
Krause, a German farmer living 21
miles west of St. Louis, near Belle- 
fontaine, tonight killed his wife and six 
children with

%through this

a sledge hammer. He 
then knocked himself unconscious with 
the hammer and at midnight- was 
dying. It is believed Krause suddenly 
became Insane.. He had the reputation 
among his neighbors of being a quiet. 
Inoffensive, industrious farmer, and no 
cause but insanity has been assigned.

About 7 o'clock tonight John Krause 
a brother, went to Adolph’s house to 
make a call. The lights were out bet 
the door was unlocked, and he entered 
the house, and, upon striking a right, 
wae horrified to discover the terrible 
tragedy.
^From all that can be learned Adolph 
»» is entered the house some time

Value. 
$ 886,622We* e »*• we* We*

................... . 963,625 -».... 1.669.122
.......... 1.123.707

• — •*. ........ 1,602,265
Canadian will lose gome 
asm arising out of our 
eturns after carefully 

emigration 
icing up the account the 
much against us. 
in lost to the United 
be replaced by a dozen 
fton's semi-civilized tor-

EIGHT MEN KILLED. іNOTES.

'-аІШййШ&й

PURE PARIS GREEN
іRichard’s near Gr

ay arche
One

of.
n armed with a sledge 

.' Without warning he struck 
Г her instantly. Then, 
child, aged 12, Jte dealt 

a murderous blow. The other five 
children were killed similarly, the last 
a baby eight months old. Krauss put 
the seven bodies side by side on the 
floor, then seized the hammer and dealt 
klmself a blow on the skull, which 
fractured It and knocked him uncon
scious, his body falling almost ln line 
with those of his victims.

щ

his wife; 4 
seising his

.CEDONIA.

lists Have 50,000 Armed 
n at Hand. t à

SENT TO SENATE. ‘ v;
OTTAWA, March li.-One of the 

most difficult tasks which the ministers 
have had to perform occupied their at
tention today, and-the work le not yet 
completed. There were five senator- 
ships to be filled, but so far only fonr 
have been selected. Of the four On
tario vacancies three S|Wb«ï, filled. 
The new senators m J. K. 1 err, K. 
C„ of Toronto; F. T. Frost sx-M V 
ot Smith’s Falls, and Coffey of Lon
don, Ontario. The government before 
making its choice waited until the by-
nomle.ansWewnn,Ar"br,v^t eXpectant
Attmmey General Longle^
the Nova Scotia vacancy in succession
to the late Mr. Primrose. The lucky
man is Mr. Currie of Windsor, N. R,
shipowner.

larch 8-А despatch pub- - Л,/ 
kily News from Its spec- 1 
Int, says the Macedonian 
lined to give the Austro- 
ns a trial If they are 
[romptly put Into opera- 
helders it doubtful If the 
revent a revolutionary 
[correspondent estimates 
Ionian* have 60.008 апл
іт call.
Ih 9,—Major General Pa
ît ln his resignation aa 
r because his colleagues 
bnd for a credit of *L- 
burchase of war mater- 
Finee Ferdinand accepts 
I the whole cabinet will

U Л

MULLAH LOSES 1,060 MEN.

British and Abyssinian Forees'Get the 
Best of a Battre Neeir Obbia, 

Somaliland.

ADEN, Arabia, March П.—Advices 
received from Obbia, Somaliland, say 
that during the recent fight between 
the followers of Mad Mullah and the 
Abyssinian forces, co-operating with 
the British, the former last 1,600 men.

The Mullah, It Is added, is main
taining his authority with ruthless se
verity, cutting the throats of male 
malcontents and mutilating women 
and children.

The following charters are reported: 
Norwegian ship Alaska, Quebec to 
Buenos Ayree, lumber, $8.50; bark 
Phyllis, St. John to Buenos Ayres,

2M1 ara"1** “

*v

0. J. McCOLLY, X. D
M B. C &ч LONDON.

PRACT1C1 IIMITBD TO DIS8ASM OF 

Office Hours—* to 12; 1 to 4; 7 to *

er will try to a 
le steamer Cstalooi 
Л s year ago 
e same place, but 
і found by- the el 
іе sunken wrecks 
since carried out :

—:k

W. П Thome & Go., Ltd
Wm. Street larkit Squue. St Ш, І В.

Wr-wmЩу-y M " ‘ .I*■’■ ml1I

X-RAY TO PROVE PENSION CLAIM

(Washington Poit.)
Senator DoUlver has a soldier con

stituent 
lfih war

I f.(Arm
who saw service In the Span- 
and wants a pension therefor.IÜ, ч‘- *mimwm
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щ WlÊÊ
■svsür, ta3?s г,.ь'*г,гм «

h*nd5‘ I feel that - It -le en honor of from rrnmi. ,1*?°? orKa" Nation, and 
which any Orangeman might w»U ,Л ' fZ recell,ed from the W. M.
Proud to be elected a. cZom^ovo Dorcheeter L o br'BhtMfuture '"«ore 

a society with a membership- in this gantoed j*n Ь-*N°’ 1Z6- was °r- 
province of over 7.000. and imposed J W Cte o .n^' W‘ Brothers 
of men pf au callings and professions monies p f ,nd director of Cere- 
afid containing as it does such a large assied bv ?rtnd Treasurer,
amount of ability and InteWence l fromlhe cltv'o?4^*dman and °ther3 
£?sJ1.0.l *^®nd; ln retiring from the celved returns from fhto 1‘ a1 have re'

SENTINEL. *? yodr td intent the county lodge of wUmfr thI°Ugh
t #„i v . » myself at having been the recipient Bortlnv n —-J:, 01 Westmorland, re-dutv^nJL fbh°U,d 116 wantlng in the ,of that honor, and feeling'that there L. O L мГі?» Admiral Nelson 

duty I owe the order If I did not again !s no further need of active 4ot-fc upon a new w=>^=' }U‘ * organtoed under
urge upon every member who, Is not my part' but, bn the contrary T shall ty Ma*tot w L01l March <th by Cotin-
Sentinel t ТЖГІЬеГ t0 ‘he drange f the work withteXt G.M A ? a88,8ted by p-
Sentinel, to lose no time in becoming feelfnff that the experience I have Grand v Armetr°ng. P. E. Heine,
non'ent0rn,be»bdeS ,belng a fearless ex* і *ataed - in the larger ^ll wll, enable Co"my James A- Mome,
pontnt of the principles or our order • me to do more effectual work In the Secrei*™ Є^ЄІагу’ and your Grand 
doine;flP3n t8,v,readera ta t0”=h with the ! limned field. And whHe I fee! «S' '«« of «
outsWe nf »he 0r,der everywhere, and tbat dW‘n8 my Incumbency of the slaemrnànlfe2t.rt by the enthu- 
outside of its merits as a family paper nffica of Grand Master I have not been town „?%"W Ud by the members, the
to'^wHhnnr”0 °rangeman «an afford 19 J°„devote the amount of time to the ІпІет’в ^ЛнГ n much allve in 
to be without. «є visitation of the various portions tlon ere*te 04 the Orange Assocla-
THE ORANGE MUTUAL BENEFIT ha^do^d the ' ^CORPORATIONS.

FUND, advancement of the order would I Three primary lodres t
teraWof* аіГІГО!,*1У Uree upon the mas- Prompt me to do, still I trust I have aZed uader our provincial act d^tne 
ters of all primary lodges to lay the ■ not been unmindful of my duty hot I the Past year, Earle T n 1Ct 5Turt?® 
advantages of the Omnge Mutua! have endeavored to такГир Гог іЛу І Co,e‘* X Incor'oor»,^0' 82'

toe!r iL “nd b9f0re the members of m°re active and effective work locally “ay *«h: True Btoe L ÔT no M their lodges on every night .of meeting, | . In surrendering the honor which you. °f Chatham, on July 23rd аЛ.» 
and endeavor to Impress upon their have invested me with for two yeara c«ntury L. o. L„ No 107 of 
“mf* the duty they owe to their 1 feei that I can do so with the S-' ?" 0«- 15th. I Live r^lved rTt™ 
ivanlle,b <f ,n0t a,ready insured, to anne that it has not been stilted by tor the Pa«t year fro^the foutwme 
aya ‘ themselves of the splendid ad- any act of mine. In conclu^on I C0unt,e8: following
s^u*!L *Ch U oSere at euoh • Z°Uid ‘hat the same universal . А1Ье« Co.-Primary lodges six sent 
,maU COat‘ =94‘esy that has been acocrded to me and two to heu trom

during my two terms of office may be I . Charlotte Co.—Five lodges and one 
Our order the world over has suife ■- ®ftended to my successor In no'"stinted I t0_hcai' from, 

ed an irreparable loss in the death of ,And wSh the earnegt- wish I Carleton Co.—Seven lodges,
that veteran work®. Bro Sam Z* meaeure of/Access Kings Co., East-Pour fodges.
Johnston of Ballykllbev Ireland = „ay attend his efforts for the ad-1 К|п8* Co.. West—Seven lodges 
brother ever loyal and true staunch ord^rT”1 an,d ext*n*lon of our noble I Kçrthumberland Co.—Five lodges 
and fearless in his adyod^y Г„Гй7 ЧЙШ* S“eens Co- East-Seven lodges
fence of Orange principles. yBuf hi- Т«і« fraternaUy and sincerely, C°,' West-Seven lodges.

one whôm neither threats nereocntino , e J Morrison, Grand Secretary, I Kestlgouche Co.—Four lodges 
nor imprisonment couM swe^ fenm "Ubmllted the foUowlng report: I' S> John Co.-Twelve ****
that upright and consistent-course^ tb£t T° ,the ®Isht Worshipful Grand Mas- gd, 4!1 dI«f,0L.lodge, 
characterized his life-long efforts In îfr’ °fflcers and Members of the QJ1'Л !?П C°" West—Five «Bges, 
securing for our noble order that re- ®rand Orange Lodge of New trom-
cognition which iu lofty princlDles so Brunswick: Victoria Co.—Two lodges,
truly merit. У Principles so Rjgbt Won ^ tc hear from.
ha19 ^uJn ^vlndal jurisdiction we my privilege, under thV^ldlng io^”tmorland Co,-Eleven priSS?
maav wbn f^ itd t0 nrourn the loss of ha"d of Providence, to again *
™any vho In the past have been earn- you Grand Lodge. Tonight we are
Wll>^t«e!t,n °“f glortous order. W^a”e™bted In sixtieth annual Session I ISOLATED LODGES,
trill miss the warm greeting and fam- °f the Provincial Orange Lodge of New I have .
Шаг .voices of many whom we have Brunswick to meditate upon our гнилі inwi„„ , г®Іиг,,я from
met on the floors of this НШ’wOTSbip! Work and to legislate tJZ the futi^ dTl0d5ee’ Vt*"' Har=ourt
ful grand lodge. We miss the genial w*U-belng of this great order *252?j a r ^ No- 33 ; Wadman L.
S™/ Past Grand Master James yeara '* a long period in !fhe ' hl^S No.^it Keti °' L-
Kelly, who ever evinced a warm inter- of an organization, and organization^ I don lot * ^*° Irom New Ban-
,eet in our grand- lodge meetings, and are llke individuals, they have their L. and from powler

address as Gfand Master of the Loyal ity p,dmiee into the practice of a nri?^ni ГЄ°° of what devotion to their retum. On tt, 8ecretarles to send That І таЇ“У„т „Ьг"пкі 
Orange Association of New Bruns- Profeealon to which had he been spared Principle can accomplish in the laying I tiL? ^eturne td tbe grand secretary In An”gkdt«»ï!2L 6?£ÎL:of #”•
wick. We are met ln our 60th annual a hl®h,y '“«f"1 and brilliant career £f.a Sure foundation for the future^ ^ i°L*rand lod*a session. From Though «title to té hïth pTtoLi^i m.
session in the thriving and picture?™* WOQld have been his. ' Many other ea!- b9h*0ve" those to whom the work of ‘b9 returna received I learn that the ,n some ««Sleeted m*
town of Chatham, la tte nest a"d enthusiastic wor£rs ?!th °arryln» out ‘he great priLties 2?м„У^Г Г?! 0ne of th® most success! Те have been , .
of Northumberland, a county not m I ”ot eo intimately ac- T1** now is entrusted, to mind fJKe 0^°^ ‘"t ^l8 Province- Our To me, since I've^been in’m.*^.
tacking ln the number of progressive <MalJrted have been called to their re- ? U ,how we stand by them ever keep- .* £ 1п,ши°па of new Buthê^82n* n,!?h t0 a|i my hearr"
towns and villages within itob^der? Я butour effl«aat grand secret^- ?* % ylew that the Great Master 2f we,Tw,7her"S* ■** "?***? t0 eyery ”» &***&£$«4.
nor in the many points of interest 1.„Wa very full and excellent report th? ürüver*e is on the side of right ^ £ our ordel- and the large Of all good an^ ould h.V.

«rass “-awc ss-SSHHS-if»'

І£іее«і ШШШШй шшжу*-
iSJÈ™ f“““bu- 5ГЛЙЙЛЬЛа*гг'’К ST%25rSïSSif*?: «,» »* ®ШГО ' - ,

мяяи&Р*. ar5**““ r-Sf cr» “r'“-» Шщ,Ш&

m« is a matter of sincere pleasure to most upon the eye <ff^a“a,^p£otot- %?*££’ÔuSZSï uStS^Kto^ I ^ ISSUINQ WARRANTS. Nerylltae excels ev^mhin^rin'^the ^
rtLntativ? vnthSU,Ch a,large and rep- ad for hto coronation, and noneP can ward- Hie unfortunate mess'ti thé dZuL?*™ Byst9m of lsa“ing warrants ?®^lcal Une« l3 an indispensible house- I m?R?wov0LDS’ аетнма вноЙщгпз'

й гг^г-ггл °",y

zSF“'3ï 555rKtstr£~:r ігагта: swSS&SV*-* • DAS!reeÇT,“m

^в^Г0П“ may be 411 increase bounded,Joy and enthusiasm as we en- Ausust when the cable brought uafthf i^now ”0t BUPPIled with this very }ІІМ“л.««еч 87 y"rl Не SLî Î”-Wîftf I L9KB0*
teg^ thebe,e4erl0n “d “РЬпіІЧ- tered with heart And soul Into the cor- Peering news Sat Edward VTT P n °* 1<ХЇВЄ requ,altea- 
ôrter PrtoCiPlea of our noble TaS lSoS,tflrtleS4?hen 9Very loyal waA «owned King of the r?Z. The I VISITATIGNS.

merits" S*6 thSt 1 Volce the senti- “Ur King, Long® Hve oS“ Шад” m“r таш®™ oMntlrert‘to^uî? th^rt Г""? Secretary here described ££ÿÇ sow“cov^ï"nT "teSdio'S!

йТйї^гЬй; î‘*ST«r*,T*«,.yU'r,aS “ -«• Й 5STS s.“2b>£r

s.% a? ті, ■“-чу ~ -- “ йк ^wjBua^t.-sSijrininiriri

гк r " ьаЬлїї?»?»2™'1-™ й^фал,»йяіра1і^даУ|

" “ST7- «iwessaigatf -"S£2ï _. I^^rsrs-Æ

. н-л ть S- condition of our loved Dom”nidT"?d «ni»d during thé past yeTr vS' ' w in М<^ГЄ' P' G‘ Cbap- a"d C. їм argan’ * new 0D«- 7ГІ
r?u.Sf ц6 Plea?nra °* accompanying the honor that is theirs in being shar- Sproui L. O. L„ No. 10, at Coiling thi £*2^2? Г" J?- G" ®‘ We mourn „/«=“• Sangster of Falmouth died at tbt I oSSTS^ЛГсь?«яГ>ї:#Г|ЗТ .:T „
County Master H. F. McLeod on the era 1x1 8uch a erlorious heritage atnd as Kin^s Co.; Elm Tree LOT Nr^iît* ot ail оиҐ brethren, and a most «2S5?1 Й1 of typibol<i fever. Hd was I Lttô t9wJ^'^L“ r * »L '»o MisfiioS mm
SrCk0r th? QUTarterly 5ап^аЬ“ been called therihTarm at Indiantown. ^éSwé é S®Æ " -boae ““ “d  ̂ ^ ^ ^
„,_Тогк Çounty Lodge at the Mouth ,EnsrIand 8 greatness, so may we by Riverside L. O. L., No. 117 at Wilson1’. ' ? familiar in the trans- Captoln C. .0. Alien has gone to St. John
Of Tay and at Magundy, at both ot llving UP to those principles of which Beach. Charlotte й. ли„,Й„ Г? ?tblg °£ our business ln this Grand ‘оЛ.ЇУ а£7я„
Which Places we addressed large pub- tbe Orange order is the exponent Ll No- 120. at Bloomfield, Carieton^o^ £^d**-‘° №Є Pa8t: The curtain has th^wf^ge, cteîS"’'7

i“ the evening, dealing strengthen that arm so that it may be Coronation L. O. L., Na 121 at Lomé' drawn and their familiar forms port Adynnce.
.tbe, Principles of the order, wf lndeed «rong to wield, the sword in de! viue, St. John Co. west." Qu’oddJtTo" S among “*• Let re£e«'r the employ of

atoo by Invitation addressed a public fenae ot the Empire, and for the main- L., No. 122, at Cummings Cov* nt, °" “ therefore imitate their virtues, for- to ïh^eVlcto? .* we£egnlph °* • Ьи sont
meethig in the fine Orange h^? a! tenance of those liberties for wtich Ю«е Co.; itapiréT^tJ *7'util ??‘th9!r ,weak"b«e., and strive io fill a №,ctoa. U ‘«'«sr.ph opera«or
ZîiîlZ*' J?999”” Co ’ and were ably rath®ra fought and bled. And as a Newcastle, Northumberland Co - Dor- —ЄІ.Г .сЬаЬя y,th worthy successors, °8|°' M the N. 3. Orrlege Co, ha* РЧГ- | Wj
“risted by County Master Albert country to be strong must be found ln Chester L. O. L., No 126 at Dnrrh«.t.. f?er bearing ln mind that sooner or Starr‘•t 'кеп«»ш1Ь,п ,re7d?,°ca of Joseph I A
Chrtett and Past County Master C. the way of rlghteoLness, To m“ wé Westmorland 0». ^nd ito^ N^' TÀZ T mU8t ,?°'n ln the Procession to is Wolfe™ e’1"*' °' J' Ю,,ат « st^ «
J-eotie. In the mouth of May last і “ » religious association, no? їм! L. O. L.. No. 124,atSus^? Kl^sCm ^”wh°eanink" traveUer returns.
w«s present at the first -quarterly sl,*ht of our responsibilities, and in sBToti L. O. L,. Ne. 16 was orsanizert ?h bereave» we extend our deep-
Iodé5é?f v ^ -S,eWly ,natituted county tbe demoralizing effects of the on May 30th by Jas. A. Mooreé^mimy dc?sti? thtesé f?d wt™7 th^ 116 who
lodge of York West, held at McAdam, d l"k ‘raffle and the rapidly growing «“ter; F. M. Sprout p.OM and vnn? thlngs for His own glory, and
Ch^Dter th °fe ,Inetltuted » Scarlet Sabbath desecration, “two frand secretary, assisted by a large the 'fatherles!?1*^* * fh** ^ Fatber to

‘hat place with a member-  ̂Jb,?b “"»« a host of lesser or delegation of brethren from Markham! stev of thT the aupport and
r?lp,d? U- Early in October I visited sriater evils to tofiow in their train." ville and Hampton lodges. This tod?e - , Ье ?&*Г> ™ay bless and
,bt Judges at Blatirrille and Newcastle ?ould aeal". as in my last year’s ad- started with a large charter list which hüt-nÜT th® .famviI ea of our deceased
!” Northumberland Co., and found dresa’ strongly urge upon this right hee been added largely to «in™ brethren, and when all thè trials and 
thm in a highly prosperous condition Г°Г8ШрІи1 erand lodge to use Its in- ”°w returns «mènera Elm down here are Passed,
and received a very heart, we,corné fluence <or ‘he suppression !nddto- L. O. L„ No iSwtsorJntoed» Їп^Л'кГ"1 aü unlte ln ‘ba «rand
from my brethren In that county. countenancing of these evils, whose July 2nd by R. M. Grlndtoy count? mtited ЄГ?death 18 not P81"
wtth ??*.“,!? 1 wa8 not aile to meet f^to“ed )ndulgence must be viewed master, and R. W. Bro. Henéy Wyi ™Гкпо*?п * and where sorrow Is
??£b.‘ha‘ ‘ode», as the ball was pre- plth tiarm ЬУ every thoughtful per- Jr- D, G. master, and others and n!^ 
nirJLZZ™ £” 0,6 оп,У night at ?t as a menace to religion and moral- И members. Riverside L. O.

*У diepoea.1, but was privileged to И7, was organized on .Tetw a hr
R?ddtekthaM m^r®r’fBr°’ Bdwln N' PROPAGATION. 8 A. Douglas, P. d. M. Charlotte
of hto LL У 01 tbe memb«re While the results aUending the ex- èbLT u"; The Ш*е ** » large

lodge. tension of the order by' the Instituting C0mP°8ed °f the leading
In* of ww 1>reeent at even* meet- of many new lodges in different nor* men °? Ч1® community in which it was

« L?» ?£ my ™n Primary lodge when tlon. of the province haw Lf?» £r8an,zed’ headea by our worthy
"S Clty' 1 have vis- satisfactory, still thereare nmny^ por? Л*? ,A‘ J* Pr088er’ They hay?
я? гй?й'!«!?,«-

• сотаюгокпюсв. ав Яййгилгса;'

alîy^te® toeaeiééeée<Lé00Uanttten0d PU0nrCr‘e?; wUhoéfdee^lteéauKce«8®.?éoé!!S me ’

~*"я.;гй z ,тЗ- ЬГі“1

and honest decision to the many and theee Pieces, holding meetings and get- hi '„mV я * °rganl,ed on August 8th 
intricate questions that have У been 5“* tbe ,odgee «Vtltuted before leav- BrothVrl ^ra?d a,8l8ted by
submitted to me. Been '"*• As this requires more time than Ді,В!а1,г’ ,ame8 Robinson

1 have granted a large number of 1 *rand or county offleer can devoté of. hïï!*r°d£tЙа* 8tarted tbe
difpeueation» for advancement feel in» t0 ll- ‘ am firmly convinced that the шш *і?П »£1 Йа 1 ‘bemselves, which 
that It waa In the best Interests of th* best reeuMs would follow tbe sending and 11/?? n<ar ,uture be competed 
lodges to do sot . ‘he of a competent organizer tnto lhoié tolk l-h.ÜTa Very much ln «««r

Жіі ™ rw own places even If it were only for a couple Оііолл , ■ lodge returns 22 me^nbera
W OÜR GLORIOUS « S!*2 S.& ’ll ÿ 1 ,

FAREWELL WORDS- county master, W. S. Douglas p"

т мнсеге ^мпсе organisation, and now retûfns

by fhe York Є6,-
*** ' pa ted ІЛ luufres nr K. M,

decided success. The fine 
df the lodges, with their 
banners and fine bands Of music 
elicited outbursts .of admiration 
the great throng of spectators that 
lined the entire' route. - The 'Weather 
during the whole day Was simply per-

■

САБШЙТ sinist

At it* I»ecrors of

eéa»

Of Hew Brunswick IB An. 
eual Session st 

Chatham.

Btpom of Grana Kuter Tliomw

>Buy i.the

Tfvae a
appearance

handsome ! (Toronto Empire.; 
Wlrtn the last few days 

ffOVVtnmerir narrowly
from tl:lr

escapei
on a «notion censuring the pn 
cabh)-! ministers serving at t 
tljne In the capacity of dire 
lifted oompanies. The debate 
the attention of the leaders 
aide* of the house. It was и 
fewfcsMe by the fact that th 
leaders unreservedly condem 
practice, that the prime mini 
not attempt to defend it in its i 
and that many of the supporte! 
«efevnment declined to go ii 
division lobby to vote approve 
government’s position.

Hence the majority of the j 
ment fell to 33, which was a 
and, Indeed, a dangerously 
margin for a ministry dependen 
the approval of a house of 60i 
another non-confidence motion, 
upon a few minutes later, the g 
ment was sustained by a majoi 
sixty It was plain, therefore, tl 
Judgment not only of the oppe 
but of many ministerialists as 
was against a practice which tc 
extent prevails in England and 
large extent prevails ln Canada.
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8bo w the Order to Be Prosperous sud 

■іл All Parts of the ProY- 
tos*-A Good Attendance of Dele

gates.

L '

°f airy Grocer*і

CHATHAM, N. B„ March ____ The
annual session of the Grand Lodge of 

Loyal Orange Association is be- 
b*£d at ‘bl* Place. The first con- 

ttngsnt of representation arrived by 
«je Canada Eastern railroad last night! 
These were from Fredericton and 
Potato further up the St. John River 
The largest quota arrived on the after
noon ttoin today from St. John, Monc- 
*°1 and dther southern points. Dele- 
Ешхош- are present 'from all over the 
pr.ovl"®ei and l‘ Is expected that the 
attendânoe wlH aggregate MO. Already 
;?L?°£el.acoominoda“on ‘s somewhat 

delegate* are expected 
xmugnt ana - tomorrow morning The 
councU chamber of the town hall has 
b^njreoUred^as a Place of meeting and

SmÉssa
to iïLiïbTToï ™тЬегя 88 P088lbte

lated ®thllnS' Mr’ Morr|son congratu- 
PrttopeMty SÏÏ Й2Г Divine® Prori*

greatly strengthened. The addttlnn -«>s* “jsr* *” "•

perous in the history of the order ™; farm for --------- ;------------ -
he therefore take advantage _«* Apobaqui, кіпи miles
been'üddcd1*1 a!i the new life ‘hat Ьм enS«

meettaag^rne06Otd,°^a,,rnottt gÜ-WiSfi J»
evTÀ °offl Pr0grpss °f ‘h* past year £ ^ ^
bue?ow*To abüudT,ter fteV’1 lnlSWLKY- A---"‘. Ж’со.ГнЛШиАМ

/
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I CANNOT SERVE TWO MAS

Opposition was 
grounds. One Is that a cabinet 
fer cannot serve two masters, ai 
Other is, the system lends itself 

I decep.ion of the public. Both
were clearly expressed by Sir W. 
court, one of the most influentia 
erals in the house 
dared that, in his Judgment, thel 
who occupy official positions of I 
responsibility should devote them? 

I exclusively to that work, and t
і other. “This is a proposition,” he 

tlnued, “to which; there ought і 
no exception whatever. You do ni 

, low the practice in the civil se] 
You would not permit it for 
In the case of one of the subordl 
of the government. Then, why ii 
world should the rule not appl 
their principals?

, Portant in their case. The notion 
tne head of a great department si 
be held out to the country 
ducement to people to take shan 
to my mind, shocking. The fact to 
the appearance of these 
to the companies affected credit 
which they are not entitled. The 
lion when a man is put forward i 
director in one of these com pan i< 
that be Is occupied In looking after 
business of the company. That oi 
not to be the case with the responi 
minister* of the crown.’’

SOME SIGNTF.CANT ADMISSlO

As the motion was an attack u 
the government, it was, of course, 
Slated by the premier. His defence 
thé government was, however, sigr 
cant for the admissions 
While he denied that any of his 
leagues were deserving of censure, 
freely conceded that there 
cumstances under which mlniste 
directorships would be highly lmt 
per. Two legitimate objections w 
pointed out by Mr. Balfour. •• 
first,” said the premier, “to that s 
a position would be likely to take 
too much of the time that ought 
be levoted to public affairs; and 
tiher is that the fact of a minister 
mg- n director may bring him in 
latter capacity Into. «01 
some public duty he ought 
to the detriment of some public int 
est that ought to be safeguarded, 
being connected with a company as 
director, he may be involved In trai 
' ' tir.es which may bring hlm—I v 
. . ! soy into discredit—but which- m 

herrass his position and that of t 
: oyernment as well.”

Neither of these, Mr. Balfour co 
tended, could be urged against ai 
member of his government. Ve 
strong and emphatic was his judgme 
in a certain class of cases. “No man 
added the premier, “ought to hold 
directorship or to take/any interest 
the affairs of any company with whit 
his department is concerned.” As 1 
his colleagues, who held directorship 
he. declared that every one had cart 
fully considered whether ih-.чр diret 
torships were of a kind, both as rt 
sards time and credit, that permltte 
him to fill the office to which he ha 
been called, 
were fastidious In the extreme.

SOME CELEBRATED CASES.

Lord Rosebery may be considéra 
the pioneer of the movement agalni 
ministers holding directorships. Whe 
he was called to office his first actio 
was to resign from the directorate c 
a Scotch bank, known as the Brltla 
Linen Company, with which he ha 
long been connected. This was a put 
lie avowal that the noble lord was I 
favor of the scrupulous observance o 
the principle..

Another celebrated case was that o 
Sir James Ferguson. While under sec 
retary for foreign affairs in Lord Sal 
Isbury’s government he became a dl 
rector In a group of companies. On hli 
transference to tbe post office depart
ment strong objection was raised 
against his being a director of the 
Peninsular and 
war in receipt of large mail subsidies 
The affair became a matter of 
notoriety that it was threatened that 
It would be brought up in the house ot 
commons. Thereupon Sir James re
signed the directorship.

In the present instance the attack 
was directed mainly against the Duke 
of Devonshire on the ground that he 
Was chairman of a committee of the 
government that dealt with armaments 
sinq also chairman of a company that 
had for Its business the making of 
arms. Mr. Balfour was, however, able 
to show that the committee in ques
tion had nothing whatever to do with 
the purchase of armaments, and also 
that the Duke of Devonshire had had 
no connection with the company for j 
several years past.

FOR SALS.
deaths. based on

8 °'c’^.this evening, themehatabetaag 
occupied .hy A. D. Thomas, grand mas? 
ter. y
Л?® following are the officers of the 
wand lodge for the present term : A 
D. Thomas grand master; John Lind- 
î47- S- D- G- master; Henry Wyee, J. 
D. G. master; N. J. Morrison, grand
SrafLS E’ mine- «rond treas..- 

M^.y}dton' «rand chaplain; j. w. 
™rK’ erector of ceremonies; Bro. 
Çopp. grand lecturer.

A committee consisting of Cot A. J. 
Armstrong and the county masters was 
d*£?Ued/° nomInate the standing com
mittee. This committee is to report 
tomorrow morning1;

The official reports are to be pre
sented to the grand body at the first 
session tomorrow. The grand lodge is 
now^enggged in a discussion on degree

Sir Willia
lodges, and one *U,

MONEY TO LOAN.\THB BEGGAR. 
By Jama RussellPrimary lodges Lowell, j

Fr™4lL£hrough the worie am 1-

5

ЯГЛЯ^'8 ЬІши may round 
Vtîhiii y,e14 .sently to and fro. 
White my stout-hearted 
And flrm-eet

I MONBTY TO LOAN 
I or country property, 
i et ‘itéré*.1
I letter, 50 Prtuceq .4 eHt gNW’Bto-and

and one

To Those a m

welcome ^ork Co.—Twelve lodges. me blow, wishing to secure a Commercial 
or Shorthand and 
Training, the

It is far mor___ ^ trunk below
rocea unshaken be Typewriting

-'. ■ ; ' }
Fredarlctoa Bueiness College
offer, advantages unsurpaaapd by 
any other Institution in Canada. 

Attendance larger than 
Writ, for free

owl X

the fol-
as a

!

GRAND MASTER’S ADDRESS. 

A. Duncan Thomas
names

ever, 
catalogue.

J. OSBOHNB, Ргідеіраї
Fredericton, tt R : ,. tv.

V -vV‘; ».-jj „j

_ , ^—I Ot Fredericton,
Otoand^Master, delivered the foHowing у.---

W.

::r • ■
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tllUMil
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were

Hieion > 
to perf

to* «toü

Upon that point thelaspbej
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іеме«иг.|=Еая
— thi Uiroet snd iung*.'Tbe-onljr пжйсіад In 

■■ toe trortd thst -wm
I cufe the ebere die-

ouüder the animal sound In wind I »- and useful to hie owner, Prlee, ttoa

editor of 
of the Hants-I

іin tile

But Da. MoOABSr

Maûummander ^іЛГ ГГ"*11 * “*

°*"« of the schooner Agdeai com mined I------
suicide today by drinking carbolic acid. *

GLOUCESTER, 
John Hendrickson,

Oriental Co., whlc
HALIFAX PAPERS FLEAS® COPY.

In Canada we are not quite so scrap- f Volce <4‘ Cincinnati end of tele- 
«!°Ud over ‘be8e matters as some of I pkon® w‘re>—There is a., tremendous 
he British statesmen believe govern- I Are here. Been burning for three or

Ontar,o0gternmen, t?® ^tter ‘ of Г°" ^ 9Ut y9t’

public notoriety. It to considered no I The other voice <at Cleveland end of 
Impropriety for a minister to be th. I wlr®>—Hae the fire department been 
director of a'company which, te large- I ca,,ed eut yet ?—Chicago Tribuné.
ІУ dependent on the good-will of the Î ------------——: ' r >ьл-'.
government of the day. A crusade was 
started some time ago by a liberal 
paper, which sought, to drive tbe 
guinea pigs out ot public life, but it
Le,r_5LS0°,n tired of the effort. The I caustics and acids, but Putnam’s 
neighboring province of Quebec affords I Painless Corn and Wart Extractor is 
a remarkable case,- where tbe premier. | entirely vegetable in composition, 
wnose government gave a subsidy to a never hurts, acts quickly, and is sure 
Dridge company. Is also mayor of the to cure. Try it. 
city, which likewise contributes, anff is 
president of the company,whtoh spends 
the money. ' , ;

CANADIAN PRACTICE. sue

The secretary-here alluded to the 
supplies sent out, and next dealt with 
the money set apart by Grand Lodge 
tor propagation work. He trusted that 
the lodge might see the wisdom of 
renewing the same arrangement this 
year that was put In force last year 
by making a grant to this very im
portant part of fhe work in this Juris
diction.

STARTLING DIFFERENCE IN 
COMPLEXION.

Many corn and wart cures contain

w

TWELFTH JULY.
The anniversary of the 12th July was 

generally celebrated throughout the 
province last year, and from the re
ports received from the several cen
tres where the brethren went’to cele-
I'vr*.*.L0,Ur,natal day 1 bave learned 
tnat this day, so dear to all true Or- 
angemen, has not lost any of its kld-

; C P. R. CHANGES

•Which Will Remove Some of the Staff 
|i? - From St. John.

An Important change will shortly be 
tnade In tbe arrangement and work of 
the C. P. R. general office staff here, 
which will result in the abolition of 
the présent accountant’s office.

Cn many railroads the accountant’s 
wotk Is done In the divisional superin
tendent's office, but on the Atlantic 
dlKtolon of the C. P. R. it has all been 
djtoc iu the general offices at St John, 

believed that this present arrange- 
it can be improved upon and the 
dais of the road have within the 
і day or two decided to follow the 
gto bf other roads and have the ac- 
Iting for each sub-division of the 

In-the office of the superln-

.. TORONTO, March 11.—The Globe s 
London cable says: Notwithstanding 

DID YOU HEAR vmTer tbe representatives chosen by the

ііїуалтїоїї: ьиГіье^ s-dSnSÆ®£EJts
who doesn’t flirt to pretty sure to have “impartial Jurists of repute.*’ Great 
а,І!“Г time when she is old.—Somer- Britain, it is understood, will ag№e to 
••«1. journal.. Іяе«. I'M* wAtoAeSBl
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PERRY’S FUNERAL■Si
Marked By Controversy Between 

Negro Murderer’s Mother,

SATURDAY, MARCH 14,~1903Л
*■f ■* CABINET SI81ST8BS

■#vV;;,fi* ••«-----------
As tM* D rcciore of companies—

V; v * n 7<rsui Canada. ‘1 _v . , _____
(Toronto Empire.#

Within the last tew days the British 
goveromept narrowly escaped 
on a motion censuring the practice of 
cabin-> ministers serving at the same 
time In the capacity of directors of 
limited companies. The debate engaged 
the attention of the leaders <Jn both 
side* of the house. It was made re- 
markable Ьу the fact that the liberal
leader* unreservedly condemned the I R A 1VV»C z-члегат BOSTON, March 10.-A controversy 
practice, that the prime minister did] ®ЛО І Ь O WN 1 between the mother of the young 
not attempt to defend It In its entirety, C /> A 4> negro, Oeo. L. O. Perry, the confessed
and that many of the supporters of the ^ ■**• A ; murderer of Clara a. Morton end
8Я№Д?8й ti Ж?Ьу р"«і=!агр»рі= і %£*“£%■.TiS?
government's position. DOtn yoUDg and old. 1 land ot the Charles street A. M. E.

Hence the majority of the govern- Keeps the skin soft ' clear c?mrch' who had been asked to offl-
mem fell to 38, which was a narrow ' ' С1ЄаГ СІа‘е, marked the funeral of Perry to-
and. Indeed, a dangerously narrow an(l WjHte,4 day. The clergyman had prepared в
margin for a ministry dependent upon No other Soap is just as Good, es* statement, which he .wished to read
the approval of a house of 600. On I ALBERT TOILET SOAP CO. Hfrs MOSTREal expecting that the public would be
another noft-eonfldence motion, voted І . admitted to the service. Mrs. Abb le
upon a few minutes later, the govern-1 I Conway, mother of Perry, however,
mert was sustained by.a majority of tendent in-**77 ' j had determined on a private service,
sixty It was plain, therefore, that the * charge of those sub- and so Informed the minister. After
judgment not only of the opposition, In conseouenr* nr- thi. л . • .. some dlscU8sion the mother had her
j>ut of many ministerialists as well, wo?k now handtoH »! т 1 .P" the way' and Re*- Mr. Flckland, after the
Was against a practice which to «oqie Who,e line fmm J,ohn„/or1 th® *ervl=e. gave his statement to the
extent prevails in England and to a ^f,®,‘nned^0““e*ant “ t0 St John newspapers.
large extent prevails In Canada. s^rtatëndemï^t M'Admnn^T^10”®1 The funeral service was held at an

. .n ДП° 1 at M Adam and Brown-1 undertaker's room in the south end CANNOT SERVE TWO MASTERS, £!? work the At one o'clock, the ho^set for the
Opposition was based on two ferred to each of the superintend”"» I eredVthe 7ісіпнГьиІ ^n^SO Indî-

ferr “cannot sneerv* two* LTteraîLTthê ° J™G. Shewen, the accountant here Й’Ййк ^Th ^ admU"
Other is. the system fends itself to the will remain In St. John and has been optned with a^oto afmr'which n*" 
derep.ion of the public. Both these Promoted to a position of more import- Wm P^LLd WhlCh Rev
were Clearly expressed by Sir W. Har- ance. P Tickland ,offer?d WUer.
court, one of the most influential lib- F. E. Hill. Robert G. Allan. Geo. M. „Jng and*» Fhrl^nd 4?“' ,
era's In the house Sir William de- Bailey and E. H. Phillips, who are now remarks n ■ f.l"
dared that, in his Judgment, the men Mr. Shewen's assistants, will In all statement he Phad вмаМ™ "8 tht
who,occupy official positions of great probability go to either McAdam or Rev Rob-rtWaib, Tl ,
responsibility should devote themselves Brown ville. J. R. Milne, the present I rhumb Y* keT' pa®lor of ihc
exclusively to that work, and to no junior clerk remains In St John brld« th.n Cenv
other. “This Is a proposition." he con- Under the new arrangement the work and * Ttev m P k£, t?d °*ered prayer
tinned, “to which/ there ought to be done in the accountant's offices at each the committal «fifWaDn pr°nc£ncad 
no exception whatever. Tou do not al- divisional office will be sent to Mr Drew wT, 7 I t' .ReV', S' P' W 
low the practice in the civil service. Shewen and through him to the gen: I “t. ‘ Ь“‘ ‘°°к
You would not permit It for a moment eral superintendent. I ;h_ ae' ,
In the case of orfe of the subordinates The arrangement goes Into effect on papers Mr $v*i=L*'я!™ ‘°д а® "A'3' 
of the government. Then, why In the the Orst of April. I P ??.rJ,, d d8mandcd an
world should the rule not apply to ------------------------- ,— Î? !°2, °[ РеггГа treatment It.
their principals? It Is far more im- THREE STORY SUBWAYS. ,,e ,, 1 Cambridge Jail and an lnves-
portant In their case The notion that ------- «gallon to determine whether the
the head of a great department should Mafrn«!*“aa.of Paris Undertaking Not yolne maP’8 death was due to natural 
be held out to the country as an in- Seen by Ordinary Observer. causes. He charged that in searching
dueement to people to take shares is, „ „ <^ndon Times.) I f°r a «>!ution of the slugger mystery
to my mind, shocking. The fact Is that viMt^rs °h J®!! forelgn ne8llg';nc® on thp.l »ecrvtevp Wilson's Men Find n-.y, et
the appearance of these names elves vlsltor8- have any Idea of the engin- I part ot the officials—a want of serious |
to the companies affected credit to eerlng worka necessitated by the Met- de8ire discover the actually guilty I Feet *"■ *••“**« Dlsense.
Which Æcot'Sd. CtSo nL trrlTomera“;4h ГТ* ”°‘,СЄ Грегг^^шГ!. d°Ubt « ‘
lion when a man is nut forward as a 1 ■ some of the most frequented *° Perry s guilt he claimed was evl-
dlrector in one of th«e companies it tbro.ugh Parie are dotted with d*nt from the adroitness displayed by
that he Is occupied in looking after the I wooden fnclosures. which Increase the I *be slugger, which, he declared, 
business of the company That ought dlfflcuItlee and dangers of pedestrians I beyond a person of Ferry's inexpert- 

поГіо Ье the ^ wlthTthe re^Mlble I Л a c,ty a,ready perilous from Its ence and degree of Intelligence.minister* of the crown " ' I trams, cycles and motor cars. In conclusion he said: "The credence I ,n£?*h dl8ea8e-
Yet some of these operations are ex- I glven to the dying statement of a de- I T*1** order prohibits the shipment of

SOME SIGNIFICANT ADMISSIONS. I tremely Interesting. The original line, I ,lrlous mind should be of the slightest I cattle- ^eep or other ruminants or
I Indeed, presented no serious obstacles. I character, especially when the clrcum-1 8wine from or across New Hampshire

As the motion Was an attack upon I It runf through Paris from east to I Btances surrounding the case are at-1 into otber States or foreign countries,
the government. It was, of course, re- I west, from the Vincennes to the Neu-1 tendçd with so much peculiarity." I u al8° Prohibits the shipment from
stated .hr the premier. His defence of І ШУ barrier, and merely, required tun-1 —--------------------------- I said state of hides, skins, hair, wool
the government was, however, signld- I nels under the Faubourg St. Antoine, I THB CHILDRBN’8 HOUR. I horns or hoofs of ruminants or swine!
cant for the admissions It contained, the rue de Rivoli, the Champs Elysees I By Hemy Wadsworth Longfellow I Anl.mals tor immediate slaughter
While he denied that any of U|s col- and the avenue de la Grande Armes. I „ ------- " І ™У be shipped across New Hampshire
leagues were deserving of censure, he The branches from the place de l'Etoile I wü™n .ÏL* d,*îS Jf* tbe daylight. " I in cars which have been sealed by tn-
freely conceded that there were cir- to the Trocadero and the Port Dau- Сотм k ріию ш UieI spectors of the department of 'agrl-
rurr,stances under which ministerial I Phine were also easy operations. I That la known a* the Children's Hour' I cu,ture. providing these seals are not
directorships would be highly lmpro- But the line from the place de I r ' I broken until the animals reach their
per. Two legitimate objections were l'Etoile to the place de la Bastille, а ТьТрГи^ГоІ lmuTfeS0” destination.
pointed out by Mr. Balfour. "The I section of which was recently opened, І тае sound ot a door that is opened. I This order is Issued because of
first," said the premier, "Is that such Is of a different character. ' I And TO|°” soft and sweet j port received from the chief Inspector
a position would be likely to take up The line had ta pass over or under Prom my study I see m the і«тмі.м I Pf the bureau of animal Industry at
too much of the time that ought to three trunk railways, for level cross- Descending the broad bait euhv ^ I Baaton* «tating that a number of anl-
be devoted to public affairs; and the | !nK” were out of the question with I Qr?T2 and laughing Allegra, I mais had been shipped from New
other is that the fact of a minister be- lines by each of which hundreds of I And E”lth *1^ golden hair. I Hampshire to Massachusetts which
Ing-n director may bring him in the trains daily entered or left Paris, The IA whisper, and then a silence -- I w«re found affected with foot and
latter capacity fnto. jaolllaion with I Metropolitan line, accordingly tunnels I Jet 1 know by their merry eyes I mouth disease,
some public duty he ouflit to perform f under the Western railway 4n the 1T rZ Л"і,е plott!nK ,nd P‘»n*ing together 
to the detriment of some public Inter- I boulevard des Batlgnolles, 100 yards! me by ,urPriee
est fhat ought to be safeguarded, or I from St. Lazare station, but that line I A sudden rush from the stairway 
being connected with a company as a Is , hot very wide, nor is It much below I nA ,*uMe4 raid from the hall! *
-'irector. he may be involved in trans- ground. I Th7y°^iteï>mye^L«HeSïïïîfd'
" ripes svhlch may bring hlm—I will N°t so with the northern and east- 

.! soy into discredit—but which may I ern lines, which are both wide and Icl'r°b up Into my turret, 
liorrass his position and that of the de«P where they pass under the boule- I if reL,m ^5?п.4п?ь.Ь,ас« ЛІ mJ 

, overnment as well." vard. The Metropolitan, therefore, | TbeV
Neither of these, Mr. Balfour con- I 4mergeB from underground, and at aiT.„ , _ ,

tended, could be urged agalnstany Yery sharp radient becomes a via-1 та,іг ™rm=!bout ên 1̂.”6'' - 
member of his government. Very ?uct’ P®*81^ along the middle of the I Till I think ot the Bishop of Biogen 

strong and emphatic was his judgment I boulevard. | In his Mouse Tower on the Rhine,
in a certain class of cases. "No man," ft,u more noteworthy Is the work, Do ,ou th ak 0 blue,„M
added 'the premier, “ought to hold a I J? on }m^er ^ace 1*Opera. I Because you have scaled the wall,
directorship or to take any interest in I 1“ree stories, so to speak, of railways I Such an old mustache as I am,
the affairs of any company with which a*'e there being constructed. One line! 18 not 8 ma»«h ‘°r you all? 
bis-department Is .concerned." As to *rom Auteu,u to the Opera; another, 11 have you fast In my fortreae
his colleagues, who held directorships, rrom the ,I”ace du Danube, at the I And will not let you depart,
he. declared that every one had care- northeasteYn extremity of Paris, to the I Bat pat you down into the dungeon
fully considered whether Ih-se direc- PalaIs Royal, and a third, from Cour-I In the round-tower of my heart,

torahlps were of a kind, both as re- celIes to Menilmontant, all reach 
yards time and credit, that permitted pass thls 8pot> which will therefore be 
him to fill the office to which he had the grest center of traffic, and there
been called. Upon that point they w1H h® a atat1on serving all these lines,
were fastidious In the extreme yet almoet imoerceptlble from the sur

face.
There will be three stories of lines, 

with stairs so arranged as to make In
gress or egress easy.

One result of the lines already open
ed Is that several omnibus and tram
way lines have been given up for want 
of traffic, and that the companies have 
Instituted an action against the muni
cipality for allowing the break up of 
a monopoly for which they pay a con
siderable sum.
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srlcton Business College
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advantages unautpagswl by

tlher institution Ід Csnààâ. 
ndance larger than. ever.’
» for free

Whole of New Hampshire is Quar
antined.

• «MWFREE
I

catalogue.

J. OSBOBHB, Principal AWASHINGTON, March See. WU- 
wn today, promulgated an order pub- 
tmg a quarantine on the State of New 
Hampshire on account of foot and

T. w. BOYD 4 80N.wasotoa, H. B.
v ЗДЛ-, -ib *<

LUS BROWNE'S
f (iDRESSED

DOLLRODYNE
aüb.r?'v»

FREE! .і
m atv »

IATBD LONDON NWBi 
Pt. 26, 18W, ваув: ,#.i

и>Є1ак?11ьго^1^ІШЄ<тї1ЄІш

гаг travel without lb and lx* ibllitj to the relief Sf Ллвад 
- ge ailments forme Its bS

t. -à GIRLS, would you like to have this 
beautiful dressed Moll I If so, send us 
your name and address on a post СВІЧІ 
and we will send you one dog. large, 
beao'.ifnl'y colored packages of Sweet 
Pea Seeds postpaid. Sell tihem at 
10c. each, return us $1.20 and we will 

immediately send you the most 
і beantifm Doll yon have ever 
t 8СЄП* Dolly is fully and fashionably 
I dressed, including a stylish hat, 
l derwear trimmed with Uoe, stockings 
h and cute tittle slippers ornamented 
1 with silver buckles. She has lovely

Ira Gilley, New Westminster, B.C., mid: *«I r*.

L em «or. tiwnptowa with It- T *
I Gluts, just stop and think what 
I a truly wonderful bargain we are 

offering you. Y o a can get
this lovely big Doll
ssKfsi&sssUoaj
tifully decorated in 12 colors and 
contains 42 of the rarest, prettiest 
and most fragrant varieties in 
every imaginable color. They 
are wonderfnl sellers.
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BBAT SPBCIPIC FOB *

Four diseased herds 
1 had previously been found In New 
* Hampshire, but all animals In these 

had been destroyed and the places 
disinfected, and It was supposed the 
contagion had been entirely eradi
cated.

It is believed that the present out- 
b-eak Is not extensive. It is now more 
tnon three weeks since any case of 
the disease has been found In any 
otber state.

MANCHESTER, N. H., March 8,— 
The towns of Bedford and Goffstown, 
where the foot and mouth disease has 
been discovered, daily supply 
than two-thirds of the milk consumed 
in this city. Today the disease was 
found in the herd of Charles Hazen, 
whose farm is located on Pattee Hill, 
Jcffstown, and all' of the herds In the 
town have been placed under quaran
tine. E. R. French’s herd of 1Б cows 
in Bedford were all killed and buried 
today. J. W. Fink and Dr. E. I* Bag- 
neau, representing the U. S. bureau of 
animal Industry, are In charge of the 
stamping out of the disease In this 
vicinity.

*

Dysentery, Cholera.
lemiiaw Ohleroiyae. every 
9 well known, remedy

іе erf the Inventor»—

. for
chair; x,•<*'•1**1

f".4an

іжж

LUS BROWNE. lwin,»-;, ■vChemists at Іа-Ці*. Ml KL
і. —«ічйй??ЖііГя;Т і*M

VENPOBT.m,
more

LOKBOHiь -X- ґ* з *]r.e pJ—і # Æ

•a
or I And there will I keep you forever, 

Yee. forever and a day,
Till the walls shall crumble to ruin* 

And moulder in dust away.
'j*

TALE OF THE SEA.SOME CELEBRATED CASES.

Lord Rosebery may be considered 
the pioneer of the movement against 
ministers bolding directorships. When 
he was called to office his first action 
was to resign from the directorate of 
a Scotch bank, known as the British 
Linen Company, with which he had 
long been connected. This was a pub
lic avowal that the noble lord was In 
favor of the scrupulous observance of 
the principle.

Another celebrated case was that of 
Sir James Ferguson, While under sec
retary for foreign affairs In Lord Sal
isbury's government he became a di
rector In a group of companies. On his 
transference to the post office depart
ment
against his being a director of the 
Peninsular and Oriental Co., which 
war in receipt of large mall subsidies. 
The affair became a matter of such 
notoriety that It was threatened that 
It would be brought up In the house Of 
commons. Thereupon Sir.James re
signed the directorship.

In'tbe present instance the attack 
was directed mainly against the Duke 
of Devonshire on the ground that he 
was chairman of a committee of the 
government that dealt with armaments 
anq also chairman of a company that 
had for its business the making of 
arms. Mr. Balfour was, however, able 
to show that the committee In ques
tion had nothing whatever to do with 
the purchase of armaments, and also 
that the Duke of Devonshire had had 
no connection with the company for 
several years past.

trouble
SuwSTîÏÏ*

ШШЇ,w75sli:

1663 To vo Ate
SAN FRANCISCO. March Capt Jorgen

sen anS nine of the ore* ot the American
Alex. McNeill, which was stranded ■ НАМРЧТРАп Пітопа *-»_ . .

on Prataa Reef, near Hong Kong, on Dec. I « AMroTEAD, Queens Co., March *. 
84, arrived here todav on the steamer Coptic I -Mrs. Stephen Hamm, who had been

vj£?.еГн^л^оп he£ihf°r°om:î,,me'£,edj.ee-
Dec. 10 the officers became lntoxlcatedSand I terday* Tw° *one and a daughter, 
the vessel drifted from her proper course, I summoned to her bedside, arrived 
*;:Il7J>rhiglae u? *n **** where she I from thé United States and SL John.

VvSSt dStog'thmh Tbe funeraI wt» take place tomorrow, 
the Bailors assert, the ship's carpenter I interment In Central Hampstead ceme- 
emptied his revolver at the officers but was I tery. Mrs, Hamm leaves a husband, 
too Intoxicated to aim with precision, and I three eons and two daughters 
no one waa Injured. A boat containing First І Д. „ “ two uaugnters.
Mate Evane and four of the crew waa lost I Wasaon of this place has
and no trace of the men was found. The I bought Stephen Hamm's farm. Mrs. 
Mraaded sailors remained on the reef for I John A. Dougan Is very sick, 
three weeks. Anally putting to sea In an Im- I 6 J CK*
provtsed boat, headed for Hong Kong. Capt I _________ _____________________
tain Jorgensen denies that he or any of the 1 HOW THE COCAINE HABIT STARTS 
officers was runk. I Generally from using catarrh snuffs
DEATH (IF MRS » мгтттпм I and o4ntm*ot8 containing this deadly
DEATH OF MRS. M. NICHOLSON. I drug. It is well to remember that the
Mrs. Matthew Nicholson of Petltco- I only direct scientific cure for catarrh 

diac died there on Saturday of cancer I le Catarrhoxone. wWdi cures by the
of the throat. The deceased, who was I Inhalation of medicated air. Simply
59 years of age, was Mary Ann, daugh-1 breathe Catarrhoxone. and It will cure 
ter of the late William Lockhart of | all forms 
Havelock. She leaves one eon and 
three daughters. The son Is Bert N.. 
telegraph operator at Petltcodla», and 
the daughters are Mrs. Charles Vaille 
of Petltcodiac, Mrs. William Cochrane, 
widow, of Petltcodiac, and Miss An
nie, school teacher at Anagance. The 
deceased was the sister of D. H. Lock
hart of the I. C. R. works, Moncton; 
of John Lockhart, bridge builder,
Salisbury; of Steadman Lockhart, 
farmer of Victoria Co., and Chipman
Lockhart, who Is In the United States. | BRACBBRIDGB, Ont., March 11. —

LETTERS FROM THR. PEOPLE. 1 Th® e,ectl3n ln No/th Ontario to fill
~—Г _ 1 the vacancy In the house of commons I

To the Editor of tt. StoT " M*T0'1 ‘ I caused by the 'death °f Angus McLeod, j 
Sir—la glancing over a sample copy of I con№rvattv®, took place today and ra

the Dally Herald sent around a few days bo- I suited in the election of Mr. Grant, 
fore the election I noticed e sketch headed liberal, by a majority of 101, with one
.ауГ іь"“ле* leader *wo’uid “os, poU to hear from- Following was the

Г0Й ta detaU by "isjorities:
taeot men who supported Messrs. Helen and "foster,
Olasler in the last election but were against Scott ... .............
th™”””: of Mr I Brock.........
Hazen ana Glazier above that tbs opposite t *•* 
thing happened. «lectori of Sunbiir* I ' rlhgton
did not send Mr. Hassn back to SL John a Thorah .. 
defeated “an. They have sent him to the Beaversion 
capital, and If Meiers. Hazen and Olaaier 
should come back to the people ot Sunburv 
tomorrow they would be sure of e larger та 
Jority than before. If All Of the other coun
ties In the province had aa many loyal 
hearted men a* Sunbury the Tweedle-Pngskv 
government would eoon be * thlo^ of the

ICE GORGES.HAMPSTEAD, QUEENS CO.

FREEfeMSTO”Mffifie Lad tern with
pOVSTfEllWMI SbowlDC 0O1.D. __
i*vrf péelarw in eAton sed AM 

Beal Steam Kagiot ШІ
with braes betieraed T1 

НІШ ,UAm obwt. steel IJ 
piston rod and fly -»Л 
wbsal, and Baaslan П 

ІД iron burner compart- J
ТЛ =eot. riven tor ШИ y^llaz ®n»T 1 «ІО«. ■
Ц «5.г^в;г J

■ ■, .+** M toe.

PITTSBURG, Much 9,— From the 
outlook tonight the flood will reach its 
highest point In the Allegheny river 
tomorrow morning. The stage is now 
22 2 feet, rising about .1 of a foot an 
hour. The. Monongahela has two feet 
with the same rate of rise, while the’ 
stage In the Ohio is 18.8. The weather 
predictions is for rain, so that the 
high water may hold several days.

The rise Is coming principally from 
the Allegheny, although the Mononga- 
water*" al8° furni8hlng considerable

The only Interference of the flood 
with railroad traffic Is In the matter of 
the Pittsburg & Western and Buffalo, 
Rochester and Pittsburg trains being 
unable to operate on the tracks 
the yards In Allegheny.
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d Drug Co. strong objection was raised 11/

-
HAWKEYE POISONED.

Cortright’s 81,000 Pointer • Dog Died—i 
Won Four First Prizes ag 

Pittsburg.

COSHOCTON, O., March 9,—-Floyd 
Cortrlght's 81,000 pointer dog Hawk- 
eye died today ten minutes after ar
riving tfom the Pittsburg bench show; 
where It had taken four first prizes. 
An autopsy is said to have shown 
that the dog was poisoned.

Coughs, colds, hoamum, and other throw
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
■ene tablets, ten cents per box. All druggist»

LIEUT.-COLONEL JARVIS DEAD. 
TORONTO, March 4,—Lieut.-Colonel 

Jarvis, late of the 69th Hampshire 
Regiment, a Canadian officer who had 
seen most distinguished and exciting 
service In the British 
tonight, aged 61.

He entered the 100th Royal Canadian 
Regiment In 1859, but was transferred 
to the 69th in 1862. He served with 
the Red Cross Ambulance Corpe 
through the Franco-Prussian war and 
received from the French government 
one of the only gold crosses granted.

He was in the Afghan war, 1878 to 
1880, marched with Roberts to Canda- 
har, and was frequently mentioned in 
the despatches and for gallantry. At 
Candahar he received hfs brevet ma
jority. He retired from the. army in

; fPERS PLEAS» СР#Т;

Ihcinnati end of !Ше- 
her| is a/,tremendous 
i burning, for three or
I isn’t out yet. 
ce (at Cleveland end of 

fire department tile* 
—Chicago Tffounë:

с.-лйг D-

?or in

of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Lung Troublée and Deafness.
Every breath from Catarrhoxone In- (San Francisco Paper.)
haler soothes, heals and relieves. Per- California's latest vegetable wonder Is a 
manent cure guaranteed even though tomato vine that stretifcea more than 70 feat 

Try Catarrh- gt A^d“ JTWr,. VraLy.,,D

Angeles, and now its twa great arma reach«M^th^ dAonhaTl0g ,pread

«ÎÎ? blül* “d multitudes ot
ness. ,ЯІ0 blossoms enhance its attracUve-
thîr1ir..îh.t.»rou?d *5® »le”d*r sinews of 
ÎÏIÎ 14^. *?. octopus would measure 73
й» JSS ,t8 ride shoots and their many 
jirdi ** wou^ cover halt a dozen square
n.TK°ilaiî p,*°t» etgÉt or ten feet In length 
£ГЛії?‘. ®fe common in Southern California, 
but heretofore pone longer than 20 feet had 

Лїм4 ,ot' В vlb hardly be ques
tioned that this is the largest ln the world.

TOMATO VINE 73 FEET LONG.

other remedies failed, 
ozone, price 81.00; small size. 86c. 
Druggists, or N. C. Poison * Co. King
ston, Out

Dr. Hamilton's Pills cure Biliousness.
DIFFERENCE IN 

«FLEXION, 
nd wart cures contain 
acids, but Putnam's 
and Wart Extractor ie 
able in composition, 
to quickly, and Is sùrè

FOSTER DEFEATED.

&

C. P. R. CHANGES

•Which Will Remove Some of the Staff 
From St. John.

F6i&mss
fives chosen by the 
for the Alaskan tri
will adhere to its or- 
ktion to appoint only 
jts of repute *’ Greet

ІЩн

,1
army, died here

sr .
An important change will shortly be 

made In the arrangement and work of 
the C. P. R. general office staff here, 
which will result in the abolition of 
the present accountant's office.

On many railroads the accountant'» 
won: ts done In the divisional superin
tendent's office, but on the Atlantic 
division of the C. P. R. It has all been 
done In the general offices at St John, 
it is believed that this present arrange- 
ment can be improved upon and the 
officiale of the road have within the 
past day or two decided to follow the

counting for e

THE BACILLUS
OF CATABRH

Grant
67

••• see *** ess 258
••

May not, as yet, have been officially 
discovered and catalogued; but all the 
•ame. It can be hunted down, and ab
solutely exterminated with
Dr Agnews Catarebal Powder,

The one Catarrh Cure that Cures Ca
tarrh, ootde and Headache.

Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves eczema 1 isn 
to one day. 88 Cents.

8;•>$ '«•• *V# S »|f
Mora .....
Rama ,..п....-,.,. ... ,
MorrleJh ....
Масашау ..
McLean ... .... 
Bldoutnapm

____  - .Rydb
WANTED—A case of Headgohe that Bracebrldge ..! KUMFOBT Powder. Will not cur. to Dra^r .T. ... ...............

• from ten to twenty minutée, Oakley—to hear from. '

L fa*

і
past.

have the ac- 
lelon of the VALPARAISO, Chill, March 9,-Tha Ghll- 

torpedo boat Ingenlero Mery Is a tbtal 
8 «2e j.** АпПтїо. forty miles south of 
••this city. Th* crew was saved.
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ST. JOHN,, н.___ оа:
Є; ™= /&

— ËHsËÿi ÉüiE™
тчш Шіtd4rW • вюМв»«^ Ї°Г’ Jaa defe;tea ,nJ0Uth *«* <n* that announcement was made the

іЛаїї?" №te «•«-» a rear. аЄІЬе1пГТ °* *° E* Grey' and vote of Mr- Game, would be valuable. 
b«t U Я cents le eeot IN ADVANCE Bt the end of a term there fell back , That, according to Mr Gatoev’a 
„ n...a.W”1 h» -nt to an, addree. « North Wentworth, where the con- was ihe Ww takL hv ZTl ?
MCsaada Of United BUte. tor one servatlve candidates usually lose their league th, by Mr. .Ross, co!-

conservative camp. VMr„ . .. , been ■evente«°
But we do not need to go to Ontario We” ^

tor examples. Mr. Blair when nremier ; th °Г°' He Waa taken lnto
of the province waa defeated by a I e^ye™ment “ P^*"^ “^etary 
large majority in his own county and ! ht. Access T* ^ T*' *Ш*и8в Ьу 
his own town. He moved to Queens, і The mh!r ї?*?™ ? b,-electl<m8-then the safest county in the province ! I* other leading performer in
Mr. Blair held the local seat untU the І !агГпД>, Р ’ ®Ul“Van- He hae been 
liberals had captured power at Ottawa.! years and^ 'ЛЛ *°°<S 
Then he became a federal politician 1 Lor, to ,ьГ w L 0per*
and a minuter. Sunbury and Queens 1 t л т« *Ь WeSt Elgln election
had given Mr. 'King a good maiorttv I Л^***' “ W® are not mistaken he has
■« Jr. =Ш, I b“ *“ ”■"■«- - I
At the end of the term the situation 
appeared precarious and Mr. Blair 
eluded to move again, which was 
wise proceeding, since

LTWWOMEN
V

l=ch for transient pro-

CITY NEW:1 Ш.
■:... T.
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Prafee Pe-rn-na as a Cure for Colds and a Preventive of Catarrh. Becent Events in and 
St. Jolyi,■

sr Together With Country 
from Correspondent 

and Exchanges.
tbs

The followingwn"" BvarMi. 
ALPMBD MARKHAM, 

Manager.

civic meetii 
called: This afternoon, the 
ment committee; Thursday af 
the fisheries committee; later 
harbor committee ; Friday af 

• the bills and by-laws committ.

NOTICE. * if • Str. Buenos Ayrean, from < 
and Liverpool, reached Halifi 
terday morning.
St. John.

this
'ЖІП She has g<

When a subscriber 
wishes the address on 
the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the 
OLD ADDRESS should 
ALWAYS be sent with 
the new one.

7 TO CURB A COLD IN ONE dJ 
Take Laxative Bromo Tablet*. All d refund the money if ft fails U 
A W. Grove's signature is on each 1

Emma M. Goldsworthy, aged 
teeh years, wife of Wm. J. Golj 
thy, and daughter of Morris Cc| 
Narrows, Queens dounty, died] 
nesday at her home, North strJ 
John, after a brief illness. T| 
mains will be. taken up river 1 
ferment.

4?^com-
mitting frauds in other constituencies. 
Hs has been in exile from Canada dur
ing several election 
This Sullivan

Fcon-
investigations, 

was much mentioned 
during the Inquiry into the West 
Huron steal. The fact that he

пай?a.
ЯЩ|)ИЦЯ!|| Banbury and
Queens In the subsequent election went 
over to the opposition by a large ma

jority. Mr. Blair
дщііщррщрріедкдіі

confidential relations with Mr. Stratton 
Is much against the minister.

according to directions on the bottle,
0014 58 a®* to pass away 

without leaving any bad effects.
Unless this is done thecoldisalmtiet 

aure to end in the second stage oic»- 
tarrh, which is making so many toes 
miserable. If Peruna was taken.every 
time one has a cold or cough,.chronic 
catarrh would be practically 
known disease.

came to St. John 
city, which had been carried by 
seven hundred majority by Mr. Ellis in 
the previous election, and had given a 
good average majority to Mr. Blair’s 
local ticket' the

_ . .. . ,

probably be found that “Cap" Sulli- 
was In North Ontario during the 

recent campaign assisting the post
master general to defeat Mr. Foster.

Capt. A. McLean of the str.l 
cess, which runs between Pictd 
Charlottetown, is In town, a gd 
the New Victoria. Capt. Me Led 
been visiting the United States.!

Dual Cheseey, a well known re 
of Yoho Lake, N. B., passed awl 
his home on Thursday last. Dec 
was 75 years of age and leaves a v 
and family.

The board of underwriters 
John have Increased the ratj 
Moncton ten per cent. The Incred 
hew business goes into effect at] 
but applies to existing insurance 
April 1st.

over
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8T. JOHN. N. R. MARCH 14. 1903. yeaj before Mr. 
Blair became a candidate. Mr. Blair 
was easily returned, but.If the last 
local election held under his manage
ment is any criterion the time is ap
proaching when he must make another

THE SPEECH
The speech from the throne has 

come a mere formality, and 
it Is not necessary to

MR. FOSTER AND HIS OPPONENT.
an Ш-be-Ws must expect the government to 

be Pleased with the defeat of Mr. Fos
ter. The recapture of the North On
tario seat, which was won from the 
government at the last general elec
tion, Is in itself a party gain, and is 
doubly welcome after the loss of North 
Grey, which they carried at the gen
eral election and lost last month. Then 
the defeat of Mr. Foster is more than 
an ordinary victory because in parlia
ment he would be a powerful and per
haps a severe critic of the methods and 
acts of the government. His keen in
sight, great knowledge of public af
fairs, and his vigilance, industry and 
persistence would have brought to 
light and into question many matters 
which the government might prefer 
not to discuss. The presence of Mr. 
Foster in the finance committee l not 
desired by ministers whose transac
tions are lniiêatigated there, and his 
participation In tlto budget debate and 
In the proceedings' of the committee 
of supply would not make life 
more pleasant and

therefor^ 
out that

the one read at Ottawa Thursday has 
nothing in It. One might suggest that 
the historical statements contained in 
the earlier paragraphs should be made 
into passable English, were It not for 
the fact that the traditions of the 
spegch from -, the throne are4not In 
favor of good writing, it is tree that 
at Westminster they are adopting 
Plain and correct language, but that 
to an innovation of the last half cen
tury. Ottawa adheres to the fashion 
which led Cobbett to use the King’s 
beeches at the opening of parliament 
as awful examples for students of his 
grammar. The remarkably discursive 
and elusive sentence which

•ÿ^SüliÏÏ;67 Baeett
f ' ЛЛТ® always dreaded unsettled 
I weather because of my extreme liability to
I catch cold, when a catarrhal trouble would
\ quickly develop through my entire sys- 
Л *®т> Which it Would take weeks to drive 
-3 away, I am thankful to say that since I 

have taken РЕВТШАI do not have any 
reason to dread this anymore. If I

at a“ aapowd to the damp, I help me and cough remedies nauseated m. 
of * doae °f two Reading an advertisement of what PB-Ч 16 tbrowa out any hint BUNA could do, I decided to try ahottlT

—“» ” 1!*"""““ “JïïrÆst.T.is'Zî zé
“ This peat Winter during the wet and cold J*1**?*"* McGahan, No. 187 M street, Ale 

weather I caught a sudden and severe cold, ЬлІ1у,гІТ' Y" writes; 
which developed a catarrhal condiUon « ™?Dtbe a*°1 «ufltoed withaeevers 
through my entire system, and aoefiécted my “T®* °f tofloenza, which nothtog aeamad to 
general health that I was completely broken reIleTf- ^7 hearing became bad, be- 
down, and became nervous and hysterical Irritated and feverish. Nothing seemed 
and unfit to supervise my home. Myphyst- 2^^.net^lne 1 *** U,ted I took 
oUn prescribed for me,but somehow hismed- “d wlttün two weeks I
ldne did me no good. Reading of PERUNA fe0U7 wea”-Sara MoQahan.
I decided to try it. After I had taken but " У00 do not derive prompt and satis, 
th^b2.M1Te*JJ0îudmyBelrin toe «tototh.” factory results from the use of Peruna 

“• • rtnk-_____ write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

Blbyl A Hadley, 86 Main street Hun tine. ,St^tenje!lt of У0”1! =««4 and he WÜ1 
ton, Ind., writes: “ Last winter’alter get- 8 ad 10 ®lve У0™ ЬІ8 Valuable advice 
ting my feet wet I began to cough, which S131*8*
gradually grew worse untu my throat was Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
•ore and raw. Ordinary remedies did not The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus. (X

move.
-x mIf these ministers, who though they 

have always sought safe seats, have 
been beaten as often as Mr. Foster, are 
not dead, we do not see why Mr. Foster 
should retire from jçublte life, because 
when he has chosen a hard fight he 
has twice been defeated. We rather 
think that Mr. Foster's day Will yet 
come and that some of thdfce who are 
now giving coarse expressions te their 
Jubilation will be seeking favors at his 
htndn.

Ü m
л

7ІA
Mrs. M J. Brink

FIRST STAGE OF CATARRH.
P.. R. Butcher, the Insurance a 

er, will remove to Middleton, ; 
early in the spring, there to tal 
his residence. It is in Middletoi 
Butcher's son-in-law, Frank Men 
engaged in the grocery business.

Capt. John E. Murphy of Yârr 
Is here for the purpose of holdin 
aminations for certificates for c 
ers in minor waters. Next week 
Salmon with Capt Bloomfleid Do 
Will visit St. John to conduct - 
lnatlcns for sea-going certificates.

Miss Sara M^iAHAN. '

A Serious Mistake Which Thou- 
1 sands Are Maklr*

The first stage of catarrh is what is 
commonly known as “ catching cold.” It 
may be in the head, nose, throat or lungs. 
Its beginning is sometimes so severe as 
to саме a chill and considerable fever, 
or it may be so slight as to not hinder a 
person from his usual business. In per
haps a majority of cases little or 
tention is paid to the first stage, of ca
tarrh, and hence it is that .nearly one- 
half of the people have chronic catarrh 
in sortie form.

To neglect a cold is to invite chronic 
catarrh. As soon as any one discovers 
the first symptoms of catching cold he 
should at once begin the use of Peruna

*
PARRSBORO VINDICATED. '

eMr. James W. Day, secretary of the 
Parreboro Board of Trade, writes to 
the Halifax HeraM concerning the 
position of Parreboro as a site for a 
smelting *orks and a steel industry. 
Mr. Day takes Fgfong objection to the 
view of the Sun that St John rather 
than Parreboro is the natural point for 
the assembling of Torbrook Iron, Cum
berland or Grand Lake coal and the 
required limestone. It is not necessary I 
to state again the considerations ; 
which prevailed with Mr. Leckle and і 
with others who have considered the I 
question of establishing a smelting 
plant at St. John.. But test it should 
appear that the Sun was not disposed 
to do Justice to the situation of Parrs- 
boro, and especially to Its position as 
a winter port, we take pleasure in re
printing here what Mr. Day 
that pointt

Parreboro Is situated at the mouth of 
Parrsboro River and enjoys what no other 
ooat-Shfpping port in Nova Scotia enjoy», 
and that U, an open port the year round. 
Pictou has been blocked all winter. Loui»- 
hurg baa been unapproachable, and the S. 8. 
Aberdeen could not get there some ten days 
ago for Ice, and even the Dominion Coal 

_ . . Company’s boats have been frozen eun Dart
But now that the deed has been of the winter, in Parrsboro, even during 

dene, and the ministers have escaped ш* ,eTere rioter, the SprlnghiU mine» 
for one more session from Mr. Foster's haTe еЬ,рр*л their coals uninterruptedly.
criticism, there does not appear to be nW tÜTUüfïüî, ?to °pen port tor tha
_________ __ A1_ ' te» ye*r* and bave never lost a trio
any reason for the savage exultation on account ot being frozen in. During last 
over the defeat of a Courageous foe. The year they shipped from Parrsboro 220.000 
Telegraph, In speaking of "the thrust- tons 01 “a1, and during January and Feb-
-tog back ot a bloodless man into ,hlt,ped S5'000 t0M- private life •• in an,ifi „ and loaded a tramp steamer carrying 1,600„ P ™‘ llfe’ ln eIU,“ng over “the tons every week to Portland. In addition

political extinction of the man who to this tramp steamer, they have barges of 
“ wee beaten out of his boots In St. the *ame capacity. During the part ten 
“ John," in declaring Jubilantly of Mr. Z?nb?r° bae *hlpped to Europe some
Foster that "he la dead" la *» million feet or deal, which would givene is dead, is assuming her a very great connection with those
n *°°d deal t0° tnnoh. If it were true tries for the shipment of steel products, 
that Mr. Foster had been permanently This is a pretty good case for Parra- 
retired from public life, that he Is now boro as a winter port. It also shows 
politically extinguished or dead in ‘that Parrsboro has a live secretary of 
any public sense, that would not be a its Board of Trade. But st. John Is 

If Mr. Foster still the proper place for smelting the 
Torbrook ore.

makes the 
1 *econd Paragraph of Lord MintoW 

speech would have been
J. Sweet, a well known comme:

xnan, who arrived In the city set 
days ago and has since been conf 
to his room, was taken to the is 
tlon hospital early Thursday morn 
his case having been diagnosed 
smallpox. His case Is not thought 
be a serious one. He had been ti 
elling in Nova Scotia and P. E. Isl 
and was recently in Woodstock. 
Sweet is a Toronto man.—Globe,

no at- wasper., „ a great find
for Cobbett. He would also have 
Joyed the sentence which tells boW the 
great influx of population combines 
with certain areas of land to further 
press upon the government various 
needs. These are - considerations of 
form, not of substance, but they 
are appropriate, since the speech 
from the throne is a matter of 
form and has no substance, 
often promises legislation it has

en-

I

foreasy
those heads of departments whose 
work will not bear too close in
quiry. We can therefore well under
stand why two ministers and the 
whole campaign machine should have 
camped down for weeks in North On
tario and why this particular election 
should have been set apart from the 
others in order that the whole force of 
the administration with all its re
sources and all its patronage could be 
concentrated on the struggle to keep 
Mr, Foster out of parliament That Is 
the tribute which Sir Wilfrid’s govern
ment pays to Mr. Foster's ability and 
character and to the service which he 
would perform ln the house. The 
■on why this great effort was made to 
keep Mr. Foster out are the reasons 
why he should be in.

E. F, Crockford, a young man fa 
the west, is registered at the Gri 
Union hotel. He Is on his way to ] 
former home In England. He told 
Sun last night that he landed in НІ 
fax some time ago, and went w] 
where he has since been engaged 
farm work. He saw a part of 
Doukhobor pilgrimage. A story J 
current, he said, that th'ey buried th 
dead adults, but threw the corpses 
their children into the bushes.

6T. STEPHEN.
Death of Patrick Devoy, Almost One 

Hundred Years of Age.

Chester and Hopewell Capes is ready 
for service.

Hamilton N. McManus is again in 
Jail here on practically the same 
charge as that on which he was re
leased by Judge Wedderburn’s order 
at a Hearing before him last month. 
McManus on the advice of his 
sel tried to hold certain lands which 
he used and operated for 24 years, and 
tried to drive ôff the hired men of 
lumber operators. He was arrested 
and taken on warrant before William 
J. McKenzie, J. P.„ at Elgin, and in 
spite of the fact that he plead an in
terest in the property, he was sent to 
Jail as a criminal for trial. He elected 
to be tried before the Judge under the 
Speedy Trials Act, and his honor 
promptly dismissed him from custody 
before , the completion of one witness’s 
testimony. Mr. McManus went home, 
and acting under advice of counsel, 
continued to use the lands and for
bade any persohs to trespass. He again 
was arrested by the same constable on 
a warrant Issued by the same Justice, 
on information of the same agent of 
the operators, as complainant, and 
was committed to Jail to await trial. 
Mr. McManus has again elected to be 
tried before the same Judge under the 
Speedy Trials Act. In' the late pro
ceedings the ratepayers of Albert Co. 
were soaked to the tune of some two 
hundred dollars, and now the dose Is 
to be-repeated.

------------------------- і ... .
SOUTHAMPTON, N. B. '

ICE RUNNING.
Prospects of Another Early Opening 

of Navigation on the River.

While it
„ ...... .......  ... _ ___________Pwi«
ly happened that the most Important 
bills mentioned ln the speech are not 
brought down, and the most Import
ant measures brought down have not 
been mentioned ln the 
then the speech has become 
of form it Is about time It was 
good form.

Ice ln large, quantities was running 
dQwn paqt IpdJantown and reports 
from all along the river indicate an 
early opening of navigation. During 
the recent rains the river has risen 
about three feet and is still rising, 
weakening the ice everywhere. That 
running yesterday came from Grand 
Bay. Reports from Gagetown say that 
the Ice there Is breaking up rapidly and 
river men believe that if the present 
warm weather continues boats will be 
plying on the river as early as last 
year, when the season opened March 
23, breaking all

BT. STEPHEN, March 12—Death 
closed last night the eyes of a re
spected citizen, who had seen more 
years than are often- given to man, 
when Patrick Devoy passed to a rich 
reward. Had he lived until /Saturday 
he would then have seen his ninety- 
ninth birthday. On the day preced
ing his demise he was looking fondly 
forward to that event, and even to 
added years of life. He was a native 
of Ireland/ but was for many years a 
resident of Greenock, Charlotte Co., 
where, previous to the days of rail
roads, his hospitable home was a stop
ping place for the mall stage between 
St. Stephen and Fredericton. The lat
ter years of his honored life have been 
spent ln St. Stephen at the home of his 
daughter, Miss Mary Devoy, who had 
been unremitting In her attentions to 
him, as were also his other daughters, 
Mrs. Thos. Lawler and Mrs. Joseph 
Lyons of this town. Five sons resid
ing on the Pacific coast also survive. 
Kindly and cheerful ln his manner and 
upright in all his dealings, Mr. Devoy 
was a worthy type of the fine old Irish 
gentleman. His funeral will be held 
from the Church of the Holy Rosary 
on Friday motning.

coun-i epeceh. since
a matter 

made
says on

Capt. C. O. Allen of Kentville, who! 
so well known here through his c! 
nection with the Thomson shippil 
concern, is at the Royal. Capt. All 
Is here in the Interests of the NcJ 
Scotia Oil and Gas Co., whose propeJ 
Is . at Cheverie, N. S. Drillings htJ 
have been made to a depth of 700 orl 
feet. Mr. Gayton, an oil expert frd 
Bradford, Pa., who has looked over ti 
property, reports that he Is confide^ 
oil sands will be struck when the lend 
bf the cable Is struck 3,000 feet down]

NEW SENATORS,
Mr. J. K. Kerr is one of the leading 

lawyers of Ontario. Formerly 
ner °r Edward Blake, he Is now head 
of an important firm. Mr. Kerr is a 
defeated candidate for the house of 
commons. F. T. Frost is head of the 
firm of Frost and Wood, manufactur
ers of farm machinery at Smith’s 
Falls. He served one term to the 
house of commons, and was qualified 
for the senate by defeat at the 
in 1200.
pointed to the senate has never been 
in the commons, but a candidate of the 

once defeated in 
Hants. Mr. Coffey Is, we believe, a 
newspaper man.

rea-
a part-!

previous records.

A WOODSTOCK MAN.
On Feb. 21st, Thomas W. Todd, A. 

M., was unanimously elected to the 
prijiclpalshlp of Cedar Valley Semin
ary, Osage, la., the oldest and one of 
the best endowed academies west of 
the Mississippi. During its more than 
forty years’ existence the school has 
had only two principals.' The 
whom Prof. Todd succeeds is one of 
the best known educators ln the state 
of Iowa, having held some of the most 
prominent positions ln educational 
circles. Those who know the school, 
its work, and its history, consider it a 
marked honor to one of Acadia’s sons 
to be elected to this important posi
tion.

Thos. W. Todd graduated 
Acadia in 1895. He is the grandson of 
Rev. Thomas Todd, and the son of 
Rev. F. S. Todd of Woodstock, N. B.— 
Messenger and Visitor.

!

Charles White of White’s Mills, ne 
Moss Glen, whose property was larg 
ly destroyed by fire a few days at 
was in the city Wednesday. He sa 
besides losing his large bam, stock 
with hay and grain, all his farmli 
implements, vehicles, tools, harnei 
etc., were consumed, entailing 
which he Is afraid he 
There was no Insurance.

polls manThe Windsor gentleman ap-

a le 
cannot stan

, , Mr. Whi
is uncle of Capt. White of the Millidg 
УФе ferry.

same name was

eoun- ♦

The department of marine 
eries would do well to

ORDINATION.
St. Cr*lx Courier: William Hanniga 

arrived here from St. John on Monda 
and will return to that city Frida' 
where he will be ordained to tli 
Priesthood by His Lordship Bisho 
Casey on Thursday, March 19th, at 
a. m., in the Cathedral. Several of hi| 
immediate friends expect to visit th 
city on that date, to be present at th 
ordination ceremonies. * '

and fish- 
cease. sending 

steamships to the Straits of Northum
berland to help each other out. 
captive ships is as many as the 
try can afford.

fromTSL8QBAPHIC TICKS.
SOUTHAMPTON, N. S„ March IL— 

Mr. aftd Mrs. John Canning returned 
last evening from Massachusetts. Mr. 
Canning's father, Stephen Canning, Is 
seriously ill. Mr. and Mrs. W. Kearney 
have been spending a few days with 
the latter’s parents.

Evangelist Walters Is holding 
vices every evening.

NEW YORK. March 12.—Lying In 
Hudeon street hospital unconscious is 
Louis Brodzack, 46 years eld, a travel
ing salesman and a wealthy man, who, 
before he became unconscious, accused 
Motorman Henry Glee man of pushing 
him off a southbound Sixth avenue car 

we today. The motorman and the con- 
pro- ductor 01 the car, Wm. Lee, were ar

rested. At th* hospital It is said that 
Brodzack may die, as his spine Is be
lieved to have been fractured.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 12,—The 
Davis-Bostwlck bill, calling a bond Is
sue of $101,606,000 for a thousand ton 
barge canal, was reported favorably 
by the senate canal commission today.

BERLIN, March 12,—The reichstag 
appropriation committee Is continuing 
Its policy of totrenchment. It struck 
out today *1,500,000 which the admir
alty wanted for the purchase of a site 
for the new navy department building, 
making *3,1*8.750 stricken out of the 
naval budget alone. ->;>

TAMAQUA, Pa.. March 12.—Brake- 
men making an Investigation to dis
cover why the engineer of a Philadel
phia and Reading freight train did not 
answer their signals found the engi
neer, Charles Geary, dead ln his cab
with one hand clasping the reverseж other than the learned and staid Cen- 
lever and the other on th* throttle. A , 1ш"У- И is one of those unconscious 
few hours afterward Charles Linde- t blte of humor:
mouth, another Reading company engl- , under the word question ia the fol- 
neer, was overcome by gas while run- ’ lowing:

................. I ÉÉSTo '

Three
coun-• matter for rejoicing, 

were a criminal, if he had robbed the 
treasury instead of guarding it closely, 
if he bad been a boodler 
of boodiers, his political extinction 
would be a national blessing. But Mr. 
Foster Is an honest and Just 
who has recognized his responsibility 
In office and In parliament as a trustee 
of the people. He gave the best service 
of eighteen years of his life to the 
people of Canada, and he Is one of the 
able and true men who are still needed 
at the head of affaire. Therefore 
bn opponent who welcomes 
Victory over Mr. Foster, afid who really 
believes that Mr. Foster has reached 
the end of his public 
have some better words to 
those of the Telegraph.

■
THE FEAH OF HUMBUGI

♦I The Fredericton Gleaner speaks 
"the stupid Sun.” In this epithet 
discern the artistic hand which 
duced such phrases as “the silly Tele
graph," “Traitor Ellis’’ and “Slippery Bill.” «viwry

PREVENTS MANY PEOPLE, FROM! 
TRYING A GOOD MEDICINE.

ofOUR SUBSIDIZED CONTEMPOR
ARIES.

Unless there is some mistake in 
transmission the St John Telegraph 
received *18,041 from the dominion gov
ernment last year. This is more than 
double the sum paid to any other pa
per to the lower provinces and 
than was assigned to any other 
in Canada. In 1901 the Telegraph got 
only *11,748, and that was high water 
mark for railway printing. During the 
current year, if the Increase 
the Ottawa subsidy or our valued con
temporary will be not less than *25.000. 
Add to this the *5,000 or so 
from Fredericton and it will be 
that the Telegraph is fairly well re
warded for its political services and 
political opinions. The Globe fared 
pretty well last year, but the pro
prietors and editor of that paper did 
not sell their liberty for that reward 
The result of the Globe’s Independence 
will probably be futher gains to the 
more accommodating organ ot the 
minister of railways.

In 1901 the Globe got *3,823, ln 1982 
88.880. The Oasette had *4,970 In 1901 
and only *3,282 In 1902. The Transcript 
received *8,139 in 1901 and *8,379 to 1902. 
The Halifax Chronicle has increased 
Its takings by *2,0001

or a promoter eer-
Deep interest

pervades the meetings and the church a#™-.-!. ...Is likely to have many additions most- . 8t°maCh troubles are 80 common and 
ly young people ’ m0St ln most cases so obstinate to cure that

Gilrov ami Hunter', ,,__. . People are apt tO look With Suspicionon the Alton lot TJt n,^ns on any remedy claiming to he a radi-
hemlock lev cantatnin»6^ 0ПЇ cal' Permanent cure tor dyspepsia and
lutober Jonah swïmnr. h» febt bf|,nd,gestion- Ма”У such pride them- 
тотйег to the haU‘ed. th! «elves on their acuteness to never be-
STSZ’ 3 “e”№ “
Іп**їо*т*к? ЛіЛп, WL° аГЄ prepar- This fear of being humbugged can be 
Juft T °?. carried too far. so far, In fact, that
of snow and ïeJiïTZY* the toCk many People suffer for years with 

Mrs nnvie нЛЛmud", . . _ weak digestion rather than risk a ltt-
Brown Lhn h, Лк 8hter » Л ч J°-n.v.G' tIe tlme and money in faithfully test- 
rinre the Z ,h „є a? ,her fatber mg the claims made of a preparation
tor^er home m th Л6' leaVe" 300,1 60 reliable and universally used as 
for her home ln the states. - Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are 
vastly different ln one Important re
spect from ordinary proprietary medi
cines for the reason that they are not 
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is 
made of their Ingredients, but analysis 
shows them to contain the natural di
gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, 
the dlgestivé acids, Golden Seal, bis
muth, hydrastis and nux. 
not cathartic, neither do they act pow
erfully on any organ, but they eure In
digestion on the common sense plan of 

HOPEWELL CAPE A PAYING SHIP. digesting the food eaten thoroughly
___  " It Is expected the Allan str. On- before It has time to ferment, ,sour and

HOPEWELL CAPE March 10 —In tarlan, now loading general goods here cause the mischief. This Is the only 
the matter of Simon Dixon v. Mariner f°r Seuth Atrt=a, will be ready to take seare‘ of ,tbelr success.
Calmes, an action of debt, to the ber departure early next week.) This Cathartic pills never have and never
Albert county court, a hearing was : вЬІТ wU1 leave a big amount of money cure indigestion and stomach trou-
had before M. B. Dixon clerk of the і ,n Stl J°bn. Her ordinary expenses bles bfecause they act entirely on the 
peace, on Saturday В ’ E Peck se- ■ w,tb repairs added will "aggregate, it bowels, whereas the whole trouble Is 
cured the discharge of the defendant і ,я estimated, яЛо, and her stores, entirely in the stomach, 
under 59 Vic, chap. 28. and amending 2*"lch wW 66 sufficient tor a period of - Stuart s Dyspepsia. Tablets taken 
acts flv* months will cost about the same after meals digest the food. That Is all

Letters testamentary were granted і flgure- there Is to It. Food not digested or half
Hi the Albert Co nmhat» court tniiev f „ ----------------------- digested is poison, as It creates gas,______ to Ada J. Bennett!”wtdow of the late virtt^w^w1 ™en.wbo have recently acidity, headaches, palpitation of the

Articles were opened at the office of the Joel Bennett deceased of Honewell V?ttted P’ E' Island are much put out heart, loss of flesh and appetite and United States commits)oners, Portland?' Me , I Cape, who died Intestate ” і -Present because of the absence of many other troubles which are often
tor N*^r’I Negation*,. a. far « *5E ?ampla trunks ln that Province, cal'cd by some other name.
««tern port. ^ b* -«folio, anj Hillsboro, and the terry between. Dor- ! to t^e тіїХ^” ^ “ ** ^ | wS'reat» ceL^-^agfc

Ш !A BURDEN TO SELF AND OTHERS 
“Take care of your health: you havJ 

no right to neglect it and thus becomj 
a burden to yourself and perhaps tel 
others. ’ When the liver gets sluggish! 
the kidneys inactive, and the boweld 
constipated, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Live! 
Pills will promptly set your filtering 
and excretory system ln perfect order, 
and Insure good digestion and good 
health. There is no medicine so gen
erally used, and none so successful. One I 
1>U1 a dose, 25 cents a box.

man,

FROM JAPAN

Young Girls are Brought for Immoral 
Purposes—Shocking Revelations.

SEATTLE, Wash., March 13.—In
vestigation on the part of the customs 
officers Into the slave traffic ln young 
girls brought from Japan Into the 
United States and sold to men who 
farm them out for Immoral purposes 
has revealed a deplorable state of af
fairs and to a much greater extent 
than was ever anticipated. The Jap
anese consuls at Seattle, Vancouver 
and other cities In this district will 
lend their aid in breaking up the busi
ness, and their Influence to have every 
person reported for connection with the 
traffic punished on their arrival in 
Japan.

Assurances have been given that the 
Japanese government will be disposed 
to take the matter up and enforce the 
laws, which prqvide a severe punish
ment for such acts.

more
paper

even 
a party

goes on.
Î * career, might 

use than RECENT DEATHS.
• Mrs. Annie R„ wife of Robert Cal
ender, electrician on the steamer 
v^lhce Rupert, died at her home, 
Wrfljgti street, yesterday morning, 
after a short illness, in the thirty-fifth 
Year of her age.

Thos, Walsh of Murray’s Mills, off 
ouglas avenue, died yesterday after 
M*fi*ring illness, In the fifty-seventh 

№ of his age, ‘ leaving a widow, і 
‘“fa* sbns and four daughters. De- 

who was employed In Murray’s 
vas a respected citizen.

AND THE PROFESSOR NEVERreceived 
seenBut the truth Is that the ministers 

and their organs do not believe that 
Mr. Foster 1» out of public life to stay. 
They are not so Ignorant of political 
history as to suppose that because Mr. 
Foster failed to overcome a large ad
verse majority to St John, and be
cause North Ontario has given the 

government verdict that was 
given by the same riding in the last 
by-election six years ago, there is no 
more political future for the former 
finance minister. Mr. Foster has been 
twice

SMILED.
I A Philadelphia contemporary has 

discovered a Joke ln a dictionary, no
28

1 They are
nlng through the North Mahanoy tun
nel, and hs will likely die.

pop the question—see pop.”— 
New York Tribune.

h HAD THE LAST WORD.

"The longer 1 live.” sighed the sage 
“and the more 1 learn, the more firm
ly am I convinced that I know abso
lutely nothing !"

“I could have told you that 25 years 
ago," said his wife, "but I knew It 
would be of no use.’’—Chicago Tribune.

Sch. Annie M. Parker Is fixed-tc carry 
from Apalachicola to Dorchester at

.
jjjjj* *XSlr R‘Chard_

^ЬаГго b. to«d”for“hJ
f trier was

Seedsi#
■ '.,V 'THE ONTARIO SENSATION.

ÿœ
HÜ

Sir
Ster of if the astonishing statement made 1 
r which the legislature of Ontario yesterda; 

A by Mr. Gamey be true, the people o
Ill V J
Й#Й.У ~-;

I »• “• Pfikfir A OO., 
Windsor, Ont.
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CITY NEWS. MART HENDERSON 
Writes FrorAglS§siii|e

HOPBWRLLHILL
Abert eel Westmorland Baptist 

Quarterly Meeting-Hewi Notes.

It і1 the Yukon to His Old 
Friends. March nth, 1903. .Recent Events in and Around 

St. Jolyi,ive of Catarrhs Good Clothing For 
Men and Boys.

NEW SPRING FASHIONS
ARE READY.

rJf- G- ®’ Henderson of Dominion
city unlUr ^LWrt,teTa t0 Menda in this HOPEWELL HILL, March U.-The

uncomfortable. Mr. Henderson takes ln the Baptist church here yesterday 
defaat tn the afternoon, President Rev. J. B. Oanong 

while he did well in hiti* пТЇЇЇЇ* їм In the chair. A large number of dele- 
hood he was entirely unacqtoïïted thZ* f ЇЇ d УІШ°ГЄ wae wesent, and
STral^A °f the «“«trlctToHMct Brown0of0HXi«knl^8MrRMcNem'

«S JrSSZJT .Го".2„1* f«%“|and Mr. HendersonTcoUeague had lc A iJiJZ ®адопв- Hillsboro; Rev.

sajssiüE^g “ £?sasTBiTssj кSfestSHTiS «ffis ïr&spûïvi&ü: jsuyir
and saloon at Dawson. On Unner Do- attend»* * 1, evening: a largely

Henson. 6І WiteoT «pepA3gleWM- ЇЇаЇЇе*ЛСГЇЇ‘иГїї,ЬУ ^ Mr S
Laudrevilie, 9. But '&&£*&£ ШоГЛ'мГ
more than offset these votes Kz%S_“ev* Mr- Fletcher. The Rev.the ciergyman and the saloon-kel^r tiort Wm° B^ v^ the ®ІТВГ 
a good lead. It does not aonear that «knir 7*. Break very nicely, and the

S?@ssSi:8hort evangelistic servies ІІИМШоп- 
ducted by Rev. Isaiah Wallace. Mr. 
Wallace, who is a native of this county 
hü. і wlde,y known as an evangelist, 
has lost none of his old-time vigor and 
seal, and his brief but impressive ad
dress was listened to with 
attentlOT». The evening session closed 
with the benediction by Rev. Mr. 
Ganong.

■

Together With Country items 
from Correspondents 

f і aad Exchanges.
:

Wî: Іг|Щ
Thei following civic meetings are 

called: This : afternoon,, the assess
ment committee; Thursday afternoon, 
the fisheries committee; later on the
^rb^r.,C0Wmlttee : Friday afternoon, 
the bills and by-laws committee.

-
*ШШ.Щші

S
-,fctr. Buenos Ayrean, from Glasgow 

and Liverpool, reached Halifax 
terdâÿ morning. She has 
Bt. John.

E.yes- 
goods torЛі n

TO ODRB A COLD IN ON® DAT.
All druggists

B. W. QrOve’e signature is

Emma M. Goldsworthy, aged nine
teen years, wife of Wm. J, Goldswor
thy, and daughter of Morris Corey of 
Narrows, Queens county, died Wed
nesday St her home. North street, St. 
John, after a brief illness. The re
mains will be taken up river for in
terment.

<.

ftails to cure, 
on each boa 26c.ї'

, ioslst apoa getting them,
and we see that you get them all. P * 80 d oth 38 Уоиг mone7 can command—
Bui mere иг“епмГ0°Їток UnW^ihbghe 'iV^mlrel, “ ch?°” from,
biggest stock ptev.il, usually the biggest business Is 'done ' *' !°g *° ,how ,hcre
Proviu^tdoTr^t Г«ьЙо?Г ,bC 8rea,es‘ CtotU-g business done h the Marküne

V У-V

^sm
Capt. A. McLean of the str. Prin

cess, which runs between Piotou and 
Charlottetown, is in town, a guest 
the New Victoria. Capt. McLean has 
been visiting the United States.

Dual Chessey, a well known resident 
of Yoho Lake, N. B., passed away at 
his home on Thursday last. Deceased 
was 75 years of age and leaves a widow 
end family.

The hoard of underwriters In St. 
John have Increased the rates In 
Moncton ten per cent. The Increase on 
new business goes into effect at once 
but applies to existing Insurance after 
April 1st

MANY BARRELS A DAY.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson Talks of New Oil 

Industry ln Nova Scotia. t

Ordering Goods by Mail.•Hi":(Montreal Witness, nth.)
One million dollars capital has been 

subscribed for a new Industry in Nova -__ ....

«м-
been discovered in large Quantités in sermon on Foreign м 

a company

marked

fcFis

Siting mTnll' SFW1E.LVIE ^10 WritlDg f0r Samp,e Book kIndly state in ^ PaPer y»u saw this advertisement.
greater part of the session.

Work on the new steamer being KING' 
built at the Cape by Capt. Warren DTDCCT 
P* 18 Proceeding very satisfactor- OTREET,
«У. the .vessel being all in frame and ODD *
Planking commenced. Daniel Ander- VVrT 
son of Waterside Is the master builder. QFRMAIM 
The new craft is 60 feet over all. H N
S** beam, ahd of very graceful lines.
■she is Intended for passenger, towing
and water service in the Petttcodiao l nÇÇ uCil/v
River and Shepody Bay. LUoS HtAVY. WOODîTOrr • NOTICE тп »

A donation t» Rev. S. James pastor ----------- WUUMVTBÇK, NOTICE IO CREDITOR3 AND
of the Methodbt church at Hilteboro **" *PO"* of Main. u,mh.,. “T------_ І
was held in the hall at Hopewell Cape x men-operetlen. in the Wooaa P *_®* d*r ot tht Town СОШИІ1J Arthur Haÿdîn?Decee#à. 
last evening, the reverend gentleman «t a et.nd.tm. —The Year’s Estimates. } xr Haydo^_Deceased.
Being the recipient of 141. During the -_____ . ----------- I Notice is hereby given that an «««.«evening Mr. James gave a very inter- PORTLAND /Me »,.r h ,, WOODSTOCK, March 11.—The town I has been made on the 17th day of De-
esting account of a trip to England. two and a Si* inched ofhr=?n”?Ver coun”a had a special meeting this ”mber. 1»2, by the Honorable CMef 
,.J- L .Pe^k recently received news of fallen since the beginning Й have eveninS to deal finally with the esti- Ja8t‘ce McGuire, of the Supreme Court

T .. . e arrival at Bahia Blanca of the sent storm or .nssaui ^ ,*be Prti" 1 mates, and with one or two other im- the North West Territories of Can.
___ In *he county court yesterday morn- barkentlne Enterprise, after an ex- four days arh „ succession of storms portant quAtions. Two councillors ada* Northern Alberta Judicial DiatrKt
Mr. M- Baxter, counsel for the Çeedingly fine run'from a New Eng- toggtn ? opera ііотзі ш ,WhlCh tbe were abeent- Coun- Sheasgreen by rea- that aU creditors and aU oth^tortM

prisoners. Dunham and Baker, moved land Port. Capt. James Calhoun, for- have been th^ Ma!ne wood!l son. °f an accident he recently met clalma against the estate of Arth^
E E rs-.-v, . b®Zore Judare Wel1» that judgment in merlT In charge of the Enterprise is and the пгемГя!. ™ ?0”1 ,entirely wlth> which confines him to the house НаУа°п. of Nose Creek, in said Ter

th»" kf f*.a Y01™» man from the case be reserved. He took objec- »oon to take comnand of the bark a freshet nlreh swollen almost to for a day or two, and Coun. Burtt, who ritories, rancher, who was drowned in
U„.,Tbn rffl-tered at the Grand «ton first to the judge's charge, con- Alert, Capt. Rice, who has had the The cleLml 4 in the country on business and te- Nose Creek aforesaid onorab^îth»
£”!°n botel- ,He ls on his way to his tending that it reflected unduly upon Alert for some years, being slated for ed somi . м‘Ь.*Г tonlght afford- cause of the bad roads could not get 24th of June A. D 1902 and 
fRrr;=r°TeJn..Ens,an<5- He to‘d the the credibility of the prisoner’s teitt- the new vessel now buiMing at* Har- there її ^ “ U thought lnt° ‘own. W whose ertate Lett'ere oiXdïïtote^tton
Sun last night that he landed in Hall- mony. He agreed that under the law vey. S at Har a chance that damage may be The estimates as „„hvnm.a „ were duly issued to
wÏÏereT “me ?g0- and went west, » man was innocent uptll proved Mr.-Dillon of St. John, who has been N^iheiess № , . foitows: submitted were as jamina ChaUerïïy^Æ of“

^£«!“нГг.*тsby.ra.'ttsriSria 2/Sïssjvxsss к.гл«^зааïïsk ,„ es.Mtojssssvje ® еге„‘ьЛ7е.е sas- гла? япхИ £ гЕл,к; & as ts 8 rs чггг?з assors
their chlidrenÏÏntotoT bushe»orpees 01 «J îTS^^JS^'t^TS «n™/has^^^.d^ü^n^toerV^ ' Suspension w. .V.' ; g æ

лжллaaywarstgfi’ae *a.*2f w„ Z * Z J8
îSî™^lmODy to,?ndlcate ^ything like jbout 60 short of the required number rtver, the Seb&sticonir япл emiebec Health............. » -.........— 160 oo Uvering the same to the said Adminls-

ГпТ Ж argued contr. and ™ ™ S EEhis honor decuned to reserve judg- ------------- ------------- . . solid ІП thesmïïtopCe, SS.fan^....................300 SS low set forth, on or before tofu? dÏÏy
to OPenln*°fthe| John Hendere?Ct°hURT' ^.Г^аХГЖооо^ееїї ïïid^Tm.'nlZtrix ^ІіГр^Л Ш-

was sentenced to three*monto^Btifer rastaurant Propriety, who was chained “^“«Mo'o^’tïïv wCl“din? Moosa w ter ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. Imong the* turtles entiUed ^the^to
to three months, and Dunham to four j ”th ^ІИпЕ Plisener beer, which con- 000,000 East ' Brenïïh TOrl“ *“ *“ ............. - — *6,600 00 having regard only to the 0f
months in jail. ntÏÏt«HOUgh,.a,C0h0‘ t0 с,аяаІІУ 11 as W; wS bodfS Kenned &«".*. ГЛЛ:. S» 00 whlch the 8a>d Administrate!, ehau
« 01188 °L McManus V. Gleeson. gggfe*10» Ji?uorl Pleaded guilty low the Forta » too ом ЇЇ«Г * be' g.?,4..0' englne bouee....................... « 00 then have notice, and the said Aamto-
a verdict was given in favor of the r“terday morning to two charges of On Dead rivée th»i4,.f Poor *.............................. 75 oo ietratrtx will not be liable for the ая-
plaintiff for the full amount claimed. ііїмі4” ct wlthont license, and was be one-third of the cut P a°nd ЬІУ 'Ті!' prorinelti gorérnmênV on account 200 60 eeta deceased or any part thereof so
Z Z ™™- K’ c- appeared for the *1®0- He was asked If he intend- remainder of the rvsterrl . the| *nuülpox «PMemlc (1902J.............! і.збооо distributed to any person of whose
Plaintiff. John L caneton. K. C„ \or .ed to «lv? up selling the beer, know- quarter This loL^ÏÏ dne" ‘ — • claim she shall not then ha<e hadïïïï
the defendants, the executors of the }ne now by the analysis that it was ed by the „.t would be occasion- *9,473 00 tice.
late Patrick Gleeson. I intoxicating. He replied that Mr У the 0411 rema,“lng In the yards. _ The mayor read a letter from Burpee

Court adjourned until Monday morn- R,-ady had told him to go ahead and PENOBSCOT RJÉSING 5ttS f°rmaUy tendering his resig-
tag at 11 o’clock, when Judge Forbes eel1 11 “d take the consequences The BANGOR Me Marrh it . . natlo“ as Scott Act inspector. The re-will preside. «ne wan then Imposed It is under- rains for two^dais^^ .STf0”**4?1 8lg"atlon was accepted.

stood the ease will be appealed all of northern t and ln nearly The mayor called the attention of the
FREDERICTON YOUNG MEN. f Fr*d Bullivan and SlÏÏm Klnsella Penobscot ^rlver, tod ÏÏT^ÏÏsÏÏt 'ЇЇ department* 5°mm4ml=atlon from the 

(Gleaner. Monday.) w«w arrested for wandering about, feared. ‘ a treBhet ta theHlïïÏÏ,r°L agriculture ^regarding
Two very popular young men left thwi^tees at'three'ltorteidîïï'ïïL^ the^nobscot'hÏÏ7 îhe eaet branch of ‘he 28th, 27th and*28th Inst. PrizeTwiU |Г 

the city today to make their home. ■ДГЧКДаД* , ******* .mora' rleen three to four be given for the best exhibits of seeds,
elsewhere, Fred Rieteen going to out of town and wae srtvîïoiftî rt,*t ha* irf^t*^*** branch» always slower, Coun. Jones said that the town hall ”

^Woodstock and Allison Doak to 8t. I d^sÏÏ ^„rto ^ ЇЇТ ЇЇ W,U C№" ba Г“в tor tbe edition

-re v^ued member, of the
icton Brass Band, and on Saturday wtl’fe Gatchall л.г,л wiiii.M o i, g th® etnd of the week. the qualifications of mayor and town ЙЙІ16? 0Пі» , llne of railway about^M
evening they were given an oyster two b^a werè a^teïï nn unabL , ÏÏrlng concercs "ill be councillors, and moved his ïïotibn of Jent:
supper at Lindsay’s and a send-off. of bSng tod ÏÏSSÏÏL tLïïtoÏÏ ÏÏ rïïïï to th® , ‘ЇЇ‘Г l0gs from the the previous evening that the Lne Wl K"’ *M» 01
Before the company dispersed. Presl- I John M Elmore ЇЇ ЇЇЇ-ІЇЇ !5! 0t the tandlnge if a cold snap reduced frbm *1,000 to *400. 819

FS5BIS WS.HP Sfg^l^riSr-s
pipe and case was presented. 1 clous olrcïïmstancïï aïï^ thèvïïZ.' brencte, ^, ïïL?” ‘ЇЇ east ansJ west fa“ board- H* had no objection to the

їзйьк
»ЛиГігхїїгМп6^IїїлМьїїm ЖеГ *v*r■— -‘"--її гїїЗ«й~£?=й RhodeI8Iand

and day at Cheverie show that the to believe that no robbery was intend- — ______ ___ îfjî?i **gI laXu e ,th chan*es in town .. „
company has passed through the dif- ed- the case was dismissed. A RIGHT TO JUDG0. IZïhSÏL h® Wa® qulte PROVIDENCE, R. I., March lL-The
ferent stratas which Prof. H. T. Hinds, I Bdward McChristol and Andrew Do- Persons who have пмггт nr rn, ♦ e change, — • Democratic governor of Rhode Island.
M. A., stated in his report. The bor-I herty were arrested for lying and Ointment have the best exPr^®sed vtews similar Dr. Lucius F. C. Garvin Enlivened the

agsftwr. s&ai-ss isarst ■ -д»’ iEf æHS? HHF6- s*ssss лгі2л.мг,к
SS.’Xï; Г.Х'гЛГ NOHTHB.E, NORTHUMBERLAND $1 Ь, 'ІЖІГЗ'*£
ferous rocks at Cheverie is probably ^°* mend it to other 1» ™ 1° recom" !eay^ °f «*• mover and seconder, and their seats by means ofcÏÏhoen™ïïetÏÏtahte vÏÏginÏÏ, whTch LsOR^®?- «"ch A-The thaw о, the new^perÏÏ ** ^ glve**notice* thlf aïïlU StS

^*»лаа»дадві sлзг. шоми tragedy. ESafT •“2 “■sssafaj'ithat oil exists in this part of Nova Sco- men* M the snow was very deep in the — ... coq5f11 [° de?lde the question on its bring the offenders to justice ** d
St0Ck 4UlCkly advajloedfrom tîïï>ÏÏ‘ood?ÏÏna*tatoeïïW Came 01,4 °f rZ1d^?NT?; Marcb «—The News’ mcotoambhîLïïïï11^ ЇЇ tb® b°ard' ! The governor In his menage said-

10c. to 25c. per share, and there only the woods mi Saturday and report a f"“don cable says: The preliminary c^via’. BIbbiee moved that the town) "That bribery to a areat%vt«n,
remains a few shares of the latter issue j7°rk’ Wlniam Nowlan. «lal uk»* place today of the three m»”11»1. John C. ■Gibson, be appointed the elections of this state is a mattïï
for sale. No more stock will be placed J!Î0J! h*e °wn ground “Uora °f the Canadian vessel, the ®®?tt Act inspector in the place of Mr. of common knowledge. No genera? elec
on the market. The property is sol ЇЇ ЛЧ’ Su*1'van’ ba* also Onished his Veronica of St. John, N. в., who were c°lpltts- tion passes without in some seetinnïï*
valuable that money for operations d*8 McAllster expects arrested at Uverpool charged with the w£®anwGarâ!ü 8econded the motion, the state, the purchase ofïïotes by one
be raised on the debenture» of the ‘° ,flnleb lumbering operations this murder of the ship's officers, Capt. which was carried unanimously. or both of the great nartlea It і*Уге„.
company. weetc Messrs Ritchie’s men wUl not 8b‘w. *st and second mateTand ftor The ceuneil went into committee of that the reroU^toe election mlvÏÏ^Î

--------------------------- I finish work till about the middle of sailors. One of the sailors named the whole on the estimates. often be changed *n far ЇЇ.н,!?17
SCOTT ACT IN WOODSTOCK. mt,ÏÏh' J°ÏÏ. ,obn*tone and James P1ohr. turned King’s evidence, and И 7ЇЇ detided t0 prlnt the ‘own ac- dates on the state ticket are conomied

WOODSTOCK, N. B., March Ц.-At Murdock* SuthertLd ЇЇЇЇ ‘П the fore8t | гем* htea4‘mony supporting the story тп^вїїпїїГіТв’ЇЇЛГ^дЇЇ^ bu‘ many assemblymen occupïïïïhe
a special meeting of the town council І ягЇГьЇЇь.і- її—îfÏÏ ЖВ5,.еопе wH1 not' to1* by negro cook. The accused added to the es- seats they do by means of purchased
last evening Rev. В. в. Colpitts offl- .,ЇЇ*Ь ‘ЇЇ*Г lumbertB* «4 the last of ar* almoet certain to go to the gallows, | r-hlüLÏÏÎÏÏLi“wiltem °LI>rlntlng votes.
dally tendered his resignation as Scott Mrs D McAllister «f n w v [evidence has tTT~ „„„ h . ' that 24 700 wm ь "ÏÏd “I" a conelderable number of our

aag дд gyjL a cfeaaasag sxxg" r - ййяяїЗМ as?-—-—"
"7 b*"„ mib'z. ТьЖ " Г* noted saris dead. ‘ S' p-*“™ i,rshow that an assessment for m 000 in І ^°7Й«оп* and Mrs. Jas. ^ reaenaption of the bonds and the woman a $160 Christmas nres^nt »плteto-sgesaws- SAKÆ sEHsS

4 Qarden 9™. have moved into their j inent in сошегГЙ, m'

Westmorland county, and c_ ‘ 
has been formed of which, the"Hon. 
Mr. Emmerson is a prominent member, 
for the purpose of exploiting the 
duct.

Mr.. Emmerson, who is going up to 
Ottawa, was at the Windsor hotel to
day, and In course of conversation said 
that the capital of a million dollars 
was forthcoming for the new venture, 
which would add materially to the 
revenue of the province. They expect
ed to be able, when the plant was in
stalled, to turn out from eight hun
dred to one thousand barrels of oil per 
day. Montreal was not in the deal. 
Montreal capitalists seemed to look 
west, while Toronto capitalists looked 
east. At all events, there was no 
doubt the project would be a success.

*
pro-у

F.,R. Butcher, the Insurance adjust
er, will remove to Middleton, N. S„ 
early in the spring, there to take up 
his residence. It ls in Middleton Mr. 
Butcher’s son-in-law, Frank Merritt, is 
engaged in the grocery business.

Capt. John E. Murphy of Yarmouth 
le here for the purpose of holding ex
aminations for certificated for coast
ers in minor waters. Next week Capt. 
Salmon with Capt. Bloomfield Douglas 

, Will visit St. John to conduct exam
inations fop sea-going certificates.

‘RAjfGAHAN.
gh remedies nauseated m. 
•ertisement of whet pE- 
>i I decided to try a bottle. 
Bine how glad I felt when 
•e me in a very short 
» weeks I was 
Hadley. GREATER OAK HALL scorn beos.

5 & CO.ahan, No. 197 M street, Ai-

ag° I suffered with a severe . 
a, which nothing warned to ij 

became bed, my eyes be-
.«feverish. Nothing seemed 

11 ate tasted good. I took 
tthin two weeks I was pezs 
a MoGahan.
derive prompt and satis, 
from the use of Peruna 
o Dr, Hartman, giving a 
>f your case, and he will 
you his valuable advice

Hartman, President of 
anitarium, Columbus, (X

J. Sweet, a well known ST. JOHN COUNTY COURT._ . commercial
man, who arrived in the city several 
days ago and has since been confined 
to his room, was taken to the isola
tion hospital early Thursday morning, 
his case having been diagnosed as 
smallpox. His case is not thought to 
be a serious one. He had been trav
elling ln Nova Scotia and P. E. Island 
and was recently in Woodstock.
Sweet is a Toronto man.—Globe.

Three Prisoners Sentenced to Short
Terms in the County Jail—Court 

Adjourned Until Next Mon
day Morning.

i

!E RUNNING.

Another Early Opening 
Ration on the River.

: quantities was running 
Ipdiantown and reports 
ig the river indicate an 
: of navigation. During 
ins the river has risen 
feet and is still rising, 
e ice everywhere. That 
erday came from Grand 
і from Gagetown say that 
8 breaking up rapidly and 
lieve that if the present 
r continues boats will be 
s river as early м last 
he season opened March 
ill previous records.

t,
Capt. C. O. Allen лі Kentville, who Is 

so well known here through his con
nection with the Thomson shipping 
concern, is at the Royal. Capt. Allen 
Is here In the Interests of the Nova 
Scotia OH and Gas Co., whose property 
Is at Cheverie, N. S. Drillings have 
have been made to a depth of 700 or 800 
feet. Mr. Gayton, an oU expert from 
Bradford, Pa, who has looked 
property, reports that he is confident 
oil sands wm be struck when the length 
of the cable is struck *,000 feet down.

1

г

over the►DSTOCK MAN.
t, Thomas W. Todd, A. 
llmously elected to the; 
of Cedar Valley Semln- 
i., the oldest and oné of 
wed academies west of 
i. During its more than 
ixistence the school hto 
з principals.' The man 
todd succeeds is one of 
n educators In the state 
ig held some of the most 
ositions ln educational 
e who know the school, 
its history, consider it" a, 
to one of Acadia’

Charles White of White’s Mills, near 
Moss Glen, whose property was large
ly destroyed by fire a few days ago, 
was in the city Wednesday. He says 
besides losing hie large bam, stocked 
with hay and grain, all his farming 
implements, vehicles, tools, harness, 
etc., were consumed, entailing a loss 
which he is afraid he cannot stand. 
There was no insurance. Mr. White 
is uncle of Capt. White of the Millidge- 
Хфе ferry.

Dated this seventeenth day of De-

MARY ANN BENJAMINA , 
CHATTERLEY HAYDON, c ^ 

Care-of ' \ ...
• —. Messrs. Muir * Jepeoa,

Advocates, 1X 
Calgary. Alberta,

N. W. T. '

s sons
to this important рові-

• \ i
ORDINATION.

St. Cr*!x Courier: William Hannigan 
arrived here from St. John on Monday 
and will return to that city Friday, 
where he will be ordained to the 
Priesthood by His Lordship Bishop 
Casey on Thursday, March 19th, at 7 
a. m., in the Cathedral. Several of his 
immediate friends expect to visit the 
cite, on that date, to be present at the 
ordination ceremonies.

rodd graduated 
He is the grandson of 

Todd, and the son of 
d of Woodstock, N. 3— 
Visitor.

from

TO 1BT; TJohn, the latter having accepted 
Position with Macaulay Bros.

OF HUMBUG
[ANY PEOPLE. FROM 
f GOOD MEDICINE.

Ibles are so common and 
to obstinate to cure that 
. to look with suspicion 
r claiming to be a radi- 
cure for dyspepsia and 

lany such pride them- 
1 acuteness in never be- 
id, especially in inedl-

A BURDEN TO SELF AND OTHERS.
“Take care of your health; you have 

no right to neglect It and thus become 
a burden to yourself and perhaps to 
a‘her,s.” "When the liver getg. sluggish, 
the kidneys Inactive, and the bowels
»u8UÎÏÏ,e<1, Dt' Cba*e’« Kidney-Liver 
PlUs W1U promptly set your filtering 
and excretory system in perfect order, 
and insure good digestion and good 
health. There Is no medicine so gen
erally used, and hone so successful. One 
РШ a dose, 25 cents a box.

ner.

JUST LIKE NEW BRUNSWICK.

Governor’s Plain Talk 
About Bribery in Elections.

CHEVERIE OIL FIELDS.

being humbugged can be 
r, so far. In fact, that 
suffer for years with 
rather than risk a llt- 

|oney in faithfully test- 
' made of a preparation 
d universally used as 
psia Tablets.

Dyspepsia Tablets are 
t in one Important 're
inary proprietary medl- 
eason that they are not 
: medicine, no secret is 
ngredients, but analysis 
contain the natural di

ts, pure aseptic pepsin, 
toids, Golden Seal, bis- 
s and nux. They are 
leither do they act pow- 
prgan, but they eure ln- 
h common sense plan of 
food eaten thoroughly 
me to ferment,,sour and 
kief. This is: the only 
Buccess,
k never have and never 
Irtion and stomach treu- 
;ey act entirely on the 
I the whole trouble ls 
ptomach.
bepsia,... Tablets : taken 
st the food. That is all 

pod not digested or half

RECENT DEATHS.
Mrs. Annie R„ wife of Robert Cal

lander, electrician on the steamer 
Prince Rupert, died at her home, 
Wright street, yesterday morning, 
after a short Illness, in the thirty-fifth 
year of her age.

Thus. Walsh of Murray’s Mills, off 
i? D°uglas avenue, died yesterday after 
Г' a lingering illness, in the fifty-seventh 

year of his age, ’ leaving a widow, 
three sons and four daughters. De
ceased, who was employed ln Murray's 
milia was a respected citizen.
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DALH0US1E MYSTERY.
m /V.

. . •

1 NEWS.H I*THE WHOLE FAMILY^ Montreal7 не R°J^U V^'orto WHosp°tâlt'u 
UGBRVILLB, K^h OObert $ -» tY | Й

ш*шя who ьаГьееп .pending^ § BentJevs Un mail S po,iuod * wb“* »•
'Hater home, has returned west again, a.m,mn.*ui НШИІІНІ 9 At tie ar.riael meting el the B, J. s the
taking one of the popular young men amehuntS^ іїїГеЙмїиЧіе^ІРй 6 тт.1™П,и °?eeJl wer* e,ect«<l: Patron.'
of the place, the only eon of Mr. and ЯПІЖЙ^ЖІІ І mon™8 і.Р9 т?=е-^1ЮЄк Еу
У™- у7' Who are now con- jbhfio. »C ute.iSW bbttut/Uh?&’4 Maddlgan; 2nd Tlci-pro.,%. Hogan: tta.f',
nned to their home with la grippe. «rtgdreto»'» «o o»« X 4>тИ Henne.sy (re-elected) : eecreury. Geo.

Mies Mary Magee, Mrs c W ні*оіЗ»йВм^міЙ^Йім?»ЇК 9 ,.<r?:*lc,cted): «ergL-at-armi, Simon
Shields Mrs А«Гь tM^.^mSS2dîta«3Biüdiîî2d2 9 f°‘5*r: «harlUble committee, P. Bradley, P.
itlü?.™ ' , Harrison and Mise уВПбе Ж?sSSJS^trffl^jS®т£ш£ f APTS’J0’ °- M- R«di»n. Thoe. E Flynn
«arrlaon are also victime of grip. 8 «eeieee eellIt, but tat. »oes bet X and P. tMcCloikey; chief marshal, John Con-

5SS* ,™---------------------------------- -----
Mary Dykeman, who hae been confin- 8 e.ui "еГіг l,ti!îai% a X SfJÏÏK УТ’ represcntatlve ot the London turned from Dalhoueie, N. B„ last
M to her home for some days, is able e*************»^^ pectedi, s=t”ДіаТакегаотпЄП He h2d “ьмп m5th^rW?ef? he wae l00kln8 into the
to be out again. i"'"" * —|" Щ since last fall, having spent most of the mA*teJ °* the P°st office robbery

Owing to indisposition R. D. Wilmot n r ,ftr Ш the P. K. Island hospital. De- mltted there last July.

« ■-« «. P. E. ISLAND. Srt.'SU1! №■'■„*■.$ Jg. "*Vr ад; ». c*,„
of parliament. ________ cereiy regretted ! gala that A. Johnson, the postroas-

The nuptials of Miss Belle, eldest -, „ Madame Clary la to alng In Charlottetown I ‘er at Dalhousle, wa s arrested last
fn^Hatfleid iate John T. мне», Black Knight Tslked Prohibition to а °тьє*7аь7^єі, hockey teem left sunder’ ^rtUytaoythe ttbhertCha™f,beln* ,a 
and Hatfield, son of Henry Dykeman „ ..... „ night rla the Capes tor Sydney. The party _ Jy „ the theft of $500 from the
ef Jemseg will be celebrated" at the 'f#ympathetlC Audience, Include. Brown. Davy, Doyle. Sullivan. Post office there last summer. On Mon
ôme of the bride on Wednesday. Miss ________ M^hlan. “rltidenT' НмааПап8* accnm- v “ ?e was let oUt °n bail.
Miles has Just returned from Mon- neeent De-«he d M panied the team. , e®terday afternoon Dr. Colter re-
tana, where she had been quite sue- * ano Marrt**M m Robert Broughton of Georgetown died on celved a despatch that Johnson was
cessful in her avocation; otherwise the Province-Hockey and other Things be* епНаиЛІп ‘the4 Rovai welaV а#і?«ш»Д4 afal" arrested. thle time on the charge
west had seemingly no charms for her. _Ржв1Іп_ Aw„ - command by Col. ‘pâraom and wa'a^t \ ^t.aUempt to murder. and lodged In
.'The Bstey Creek bridge was recent- rawing awsy or an Old to Gibraltar, where he remained two years. 3at1,
ly disturbed by a gale of wind and is British Soldier. 9 °,rlIe,r*A t0 Recalling the history of the robbery,
now unsafe to cross. ------------ had rebelled agTst hl^ Whne .caHng №e ’ t°L Г'?, that he received a
. James Bulyea, Mrs. K. L. A !«rander CHARLOTTETOWN u.-.v . —, . **l:» » tor< Prtyate Broughton received a !befam.July 31st> 1902’ stating that aand Mias Pearl Babbitt of G age town lournM an^^jug^Y^heM^chan,.' ’ head from а" a.Alafh the [”bP?ry had been committed
made a short visit to friends here re- Reta|l Aeeoclatlon was heÂ this wek Thera wounds' ahnoat ended *h^ career andThthe ^***1 He immediately left for that 
eently. * forty-eight firm, represented In the .cars he carried to his grare ltorelgh! p!ace to investigate, and arrived there
'The Oromocto bridge la now closed ум? were "ele^ld ^foltowa-f.0,i0U,i? In p,ortlBnd the British °n August 1st. He examined on oath 
to the public. B. Hughesr Уїсе-Меа?" 8^ W4eperêhb,°; Bre=ght4on?, re?,тем «а.^оХеПаск’т aohnsnnT'T^a *b the 'offlce' All

tiOPEWBLL HILL, March 9.—With a Ü \ SiîiWart,n?' L'^?u^a' S' En*land- °” the outbreak of the Papineau deluded) denied having *
the proceeds ofa reçekt concert. hTh! f. fiü&l .«Гіи?- ^.s^^siürü, ЬегТтГе mau^r ь

Stuart, principal of the superior school Ai®., S. C. Moore. crushed without their assistance rn 1840 hands of r-ni «ь as Placed In the
here, has purchased tor the school a I «2?®? w££î? In, Ah s, ?f0TlEce Mr. Broughton received hla discharge from C 8Ьег"ооа. chief of the

'иП«« of window shades, a j D. R. м el: ^„lr™y and hat ,lnce 'reaided '= 0еог^" by Ser°? Chamb^la^"' vîsTd^n f
Rand & McNally’s atlas of the world, ; mayor of Charlottetown, aged 96: Mn. Call----------------------------- -- 1 h„„,lo v ', "ted Dal'
Ck.“«'CSî.M,bî,^,*ccïï,,;' мачййвзгьяа»->•• Ri h Rinnj ,«.„i=9£ asSSW »« „.

«їй А*й*ва'<ігіАча И1СП Blooa ,гг„.;°"а ~ “-і“-"
and ‘•Ninety-Three," by Hugo; gevu M H; McIntosh and J^év. a. m. k. __ _ xn? _

Plutarch's Lives- "Old Red Sandatnn#>” He]ld®r80n trom the pastoretâi of Cavendish ГГ,1* /> Гллліа^Їлі A 8hort time a8C a young man in Rat lD the county court yesterday morn-ftwSfi ““JSS* аят.згмйе lne essential ssssir ««—i1 ЕАіг-„«-j-hSiHugh Miller; "History of Our Own teachers will be held In Charlotte- received by mail some candy. He gave McHugh for assault on Mrs. Annie
Times,"* by Justin McCarthy; Pres- t0XL№*♦^omlDeweu5a?Jr, „ . . Tp Health Sttenfirtt, Vitality and t0 a number of companions, j McCabe came up before Judge Weils,
cottl -Conquest of Peru;" "Hypatia," Р?мк McKennl^id'^thel?Unw^of'lMO and Even Llf* and took some himself. All became 111 _-averal wlBes36S were examined,
by Kingsley; "Education,” by Herbert BOO respectively. Mre. Angus Deirochre wae " ® L f® It86 t- ?*” «Л* a j - , ?“kl”8,a «‘rong case for the
Spencer; "Faust;" ,Lowell's Poems- flned ,or ▼iolation of the prohibition —1 ■■ ■ it was found on analysis that the The defense opefled with the
Bryce's "Holy Ronhan Empire;" Scott’s ^Aurustu. MnAnUv FnwtriPriv nf çn„ri. HD D ACD’C? candy contained pbison. Chlverton nmny of the prisoner, who denied

Fair Maid of. Perth:” "Bonnie Prince has Kcu.pXtMto tïï poaftloS of «per- HASE S fr murder are ® ^їаГ8Г °‘ attempt IVnfnf.w^L01 the assertions of the
Charlie,” "True to the Old Flag ” and ‘ ‘“tendent of conatructlon work by the New *° murder. After being arrested he Plaintiff. Other witnesses for the de-
”A Knight of the White Cross ” b# ®.ngllnd Telegraph and Telephone Com- MCDWD Т?ЛЛП confessed to being Implicated In the fence were heard in the afternoon.
Bienty; “English Orphans,” by Holmes; ! ^Thi final hockey game oi the aeaeon das HEKVE ГІІІШ ™b.be7ry of the Dalhousle post offlce John L. Carleton, K. C.. appeared
"Little Women and Good Wives,” and been Played. The' trophy hae been won oy , • , last Ju,y’ and stated that Johnson, the f°r the crown, and L. A. Currey, K.
"Little Men,” by Louisa M. Alcott and ÜLe Ab««we|t». who also held It fait year. II AOOTfi All Elle Л BlOOd-bUlldeP. I Postmaster, knew of it. and got part c- and A. W. Baird for the prisoner.
"Ten Nights in a Bar-room.” ’ ^." ‘̂225 before ЙЙ' b'y ------------ I TrT. Co1" 1Sherwood on re- The following composed the petit Jury:

Capt David Christopher and crew toriîi tha‘ bj th* Vfc mv , ’ de‘v,n* \Ь1,Я Information sent Sergeant A. G. Blakeslee. T. W. Robinson, S.
left this morning (or Boston to take At B mWUn8 the council of the Char- The complexion telle the quality of vnamberlatn to Dalhousle to arrest і Golding, Robt. O’Brien, Jos W.
charge of the schr. Wascano. Captain reTwu nttinteA l?*wbh?od acts as a thermometer fohns<>n. and he did so on Saturday Potts. Thoe. McMaster, Sam J. Richey.
X A. Bead naine to his home at Hope- hoard of trad* meeting in Montreal, where 01 1t.be health. A pale, sallow skin and ' Charles H. Ramsay, Ralnsford W. Wil-
well Cape last week, having given un del«e*te» from the ofd country will be pre- Pallor of the eyelids, lips and gume Johnson is about SO years of age, and Hams, James W. Smith, Hugh Camp-
command of the schr. Fred Gibson ,A re»0,aUon wee peaaed urging the bear unquestionable evidence that the has a wife and two children. He was bell, Edward L. Strange.

Mrs. Paul C. Robinson left today on te™«teîii«'iS’ôrT^wïrfrj,‘*aS мthtrWtbi £loo<1 “ thin watery and vitiated, favorably known by the community. In opening the case Mr. Carleton
a visit to St, John. Miss Seamens of Mieto or the Etanley. Poor, weak blood falls to supply the j11* ** wa* a great surprise to all of briefly related the circumstances of
Monctdn is visiting her friend Miss deblte betwen the Black nervous system with proper nourish- n‘a acquaintances when he was arrest- the assault and called
Frances R. Read at the shiretown. SS-*?l*h*tnia2«5wn^' ta ftixTÜZ!" ment and day hy day the systêm ®d- He had no trouble In getting bail.
_ . -------- r------------------- pi? Hundred* <U*othere «uld not bfeak» down and disease finds ap. easy ^V®^b°dy tber* aeems t0 fael ‘hat he
Chroqto Constipation, surely cured or иіміоп to the building. Each speaker had victim. There can be no cure, no per- 18 not вгиШУ* .It is expected that his

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 2ne* bou,L a«^,h co®nu“d- Mr. Mellieh spoke manent relief until the blood is made * tIial w111 be'gin on March 17th Inst. W.
never fâll. Small, chocolate coated, ^’ad^aUng* the®pUre‘ rlch and life-sustaining. A- Mott will appear for the accused.
•aajr to take. Price, 35 cents. At best remedy for checking 
druggists. log. Mr. Hector Is opposed tov liquor In nny

form and Is a strong supporter of prohibi
tion. Both sides were argued In a logical 
and gentlemanly manner. The audience 
was almost entirely on the side of Hector.
He quoted police report statistics, showing 
that the arrests for drunkenness in Char
lottetown In January and February, 1900,

traveree the •bea™- ж
Blue Bellisle next summer will do so spending a short visit on the Island. He 
with a degree of comfort and even lux- hï?v re*ïded, recently in Rawlicni. Wyoming, 
ury never before within their rearh The Charlottetown Hospital (Catholic) Is» . .. . within their reach. soon to have a new annex, 114x39 feet The

Ana all because a new steamer Is to cost of the annex will be ovet ten thousanu 
be placed on the route the first of dollar*-
June. . Ernest A. Mellieh, son Of John T. Melllsh,

At піл в.__ _ „ has been appointed manager of the branch
At Via Fort, Carleton, a Star man of the Metropolitan bank, recently opened" 

the Other day walked the deck at„ Brussels. Ontario. V ґ ■
poarance on^h ^ „‘P~ * ^ïî
poarance on the stocks offers his health. His business in Toledo le being 
Only a slight suggestion of what I managed by his brotiter, Harry Brehant,
she will be when she sets out on her ‘°iS?erly of Ртот,ве, Bree-
maiden trie___ . , 11 ~~T The engagement Is announced of John C.maiden trip on the St. John river. The ' Stevenson and Mise Minnie McLeod, both 
dock, however, is worth talking about, formerly of P. B. Island but now of Om
it is of spruce, and A. N. Harned, the co[d’ N- H- ^
builder of the vessel save It la far and a. ^meeting- of the Sttmmerslde Yaching,1. ' vessel, says It is far and Club, held recently, the foHewlng officers 
away the finest deck he ever laid. The were elected: Commodore, T. B. Grady; vice 
caulkers will be at work today, and the commodore, Nell McLeodi second vice com-
SmSÎMtbe,1?hurched Sr^eL^.CrL.'Œ"aS,ni cJomr:
tne 20th and 81et of this month. Down mittee, j. L. Read, О. B; Kerry, Hiram
at the 8t. John Iron Works her boilers Champion, John Grady and Herbert Pigott.

Га"ігг”-,„ї"5"^г,л: №»’ xts
Selllele route by the first of June. . The adjourned meeting of the Weet Prince 

The new steamer, to be called the “perd of trade was held in «be court house 
Boutrin* v Wopinir «..tin . . . at Alberton March 4th. The following offl-E. Waring, ів'140 feet long and cers were elected: President. John Angew;
81 feet Wide, with 4 feet 8 inches depth vice-president, A. J. McFadgen; eecreury, 
of hold. She will be a third larger than i*™?* Birch; council. Angus McKinnon,
the i^yasy andwtu not only have m.DJ' F.a‘u Roger?,' ““’g^McKletÆ^ 
two saloons but WÛ1 be fitted with Dalton and John P. Fielding, 
eleven staterooms, so that persons de- Dr* Sutherland, a son of Robert
■lrlng to go up the Bellisle one day and SSrtd«fn?ur°«oSu '1
return the uext, or to spend Sutaday up hospital. The position commands a salary of 
there, can. do so without having to seek 
quarters anywhere on .shore. This will 
be a great convenience.

, Speaking, to the > Star, Mr. Harned 
■aid the steamer differs somewhat from 
the ordinary type in that her keel car
ries out farther than others. The out
riggers extend 25 feet over the 
and support an 18 foot wheel.
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Postmaster Johnston is Again Arrest- 
ted by Authorities.
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Or, Colter, Feet Office Inspector, Tells 

the Sun What He Knawi About 

the Matter.
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Steady, old jd 
L qnite evident, ha 
f ping expedition.

' Mary may ton 
mother, and Chri 

і table to-day witlj 
” • just as they did 1
r ]A Dobbin went to tti

and better product

ST. JOHN COUNTY COURT. her slightly In an effort to get aval 
from her determined attempt to fig on
mltted" °ffenSe wbicb be had not com-

The prisoner took the stand In hla 
own behalf. In his version of the in
cidents of Feb. 12 he stated that he 
and Carlgren were standing in front 
of the S. A. barracks, when he saw 
Mrs, McCabe coming out. He did not 
speak to her nor use any offensive 
language nor touch her. She went up 
street and came back and said witness 
had Insulted her. She then struck 
him over the mouth. He then follow
ed her across the street to see why she 
had struck him. Then she said she 
would follow him everywhere till she 
had him arrested. He tried to get 
away from her. When they got down 
as far as the rink he was so aggravat
ed that he struck her with the back 
of his hand. He only hit her the once 
and had no intention of hurting her— 
only wanted to get rid of her. He 
insisted that in no way did he insult 
or disturb Mrs. McCabe in any other 
way that night.

Cross-examined by

Ї-
at Dal-

repreaented In the scars ^he acarrlede'toe<h!8llgrave.eeAfrerd eight to investigate, and arrh
foj^tbe ensuing teen years' sojourn In Portland the British on August 1st. He examined

Jury Beturned a Verdict of Guil
ty on the Count for 

Common Assault
■j

any
rob-

In the King v. McHugh.—The King v.
Dunham and Baker Will Come np 

" this Morning.

41:1
tWremained

tr. Ovi
At

Шш
- écrown.

test!-
SAFE ROBBERS

Broke Into John 0’Ro 
V- Wholesale Establlshmen

pos-

Mr. Carleton,
witness said he could neither read 
write.

л nor
On the day in question he had 

been drinking. He held In detail to 
his story as told in his direct examln- 
ation.

fe V*
pi
0ЄІУ Got a Few Dollars—V; 

Papers Recovered.In the aftêmoon John Lee wae the 
first witness examined. He knew Ed
ward McHugh for about four

i

■ 1 A daring safe robbery 
Stated

McHugh had been in hie employ for 
some time. He knew nothing wrong 
with the prisoner. He was obedient 
and truthful and did his work right.

James Lee said that he was a resi
dent of the city and knew Edward 
McHugh and his father. Prisoner 
truthful, honest and Industrious.

Joseph Lee knew nothing against 
the prisoner, 
prisoner was too quiet and well be
haved to get into trouble.

John McDonald gave evidence to the 
same effect.

was
..early on Tuesday m 

>to, .John O’JRegan's 
-kitkbllehment at the foot of t 

Valuable papers along wit
•amount

wholesale ЦMrs. McCabe 
as the first witness for the crown. She 
told of going to the Salvation Army 
meeting on Charlotte street on Thurs
day evening, Feb. 12. She left there a 
little after nine o'clock, accompanied 
by her husband. He went on ahead 
and witness stood talking with the 
doorkeeper. Following down the stairs 
she saw the prisoner and two others 
standing at the foot. The prisoner 
caught hold of her coat and made an

of money and.. some
were stolen, but the papers have 
been recovered. 

s Officers Thorne

was

excessive drinfc- PALE, BLOODLESS GIRLS. LAZY LIVERS AND SLUGGISH 
KIDNEYS.

and Totten patre 
York Point beat that night, and w 
making their first round between e 
qn and one o’clock they found evi 

-thing secure in Mr. O’Regan’s pli 
About three o'clock, 
were standing near the Grand U 
hotel, a heavy, rumbling. noise 

-heard. One of them

He thought that the I
Woman's system demands a plentl-

ШШШЇЇ Р11ШЕ§111Е
sometimes affect their health and hap- Ferrozone has a mild but rapid c- and she followed, intending to tell a

jbaœSSsrctï
because it actually creates new rlcttl Morning tiredness, Langour Dizelness flst ln the mouth. loosening two teeth,
blood, builds up the system, forme Pain to the Back and Sick Headache °?e ot whl9h came out. He also struck
new tissue and flesh and increases disappear at once when Ferrozone is ?®r over the bead, knocking her ddwa
weight. used. Get it today. Price 50c. at McHugh was also about to kick her

Druggists, or N. C. Poison & Co., ГЬеп hla companions pulled him away. 
Kingston, Ont. Bhe shrieked and a crowd gathered,
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills Cure Bllliousiiess. some runnln8 after the prisoner.

went to the police station and found 
nobody there. Finding a policeman at 
the market she took him to the steam
er Yarmouth,' where she Identified the 

The post office department at Ottawa Prisoner and had him arrested, 
has issued the following circular no- Cross-examined by Mr. Currey Mrs. 
tlce to all postmasters: McCabe said she had never seen Mc

Hugh before that night. She resented 
some of the counsèl's questions and 
retorted sharply, declining positively 
to answer on
positively Identified the prisoner as 
the man who had Insulted and beaten 
her, and through a rather trying cross- 
examination stuck 
story in every particular, 
ton re-examined briefly.

Lars Carlgren, second officer of the 
steamer Yarmouth, was with McHugh 
In front of the S. A. barracks the night 
of the assault. When Mrs. McCabe 
came down the steps he did not see 
the prisoner take hold of her. Heard 

; k conversation, but did not hear what 
! was said. Saw prisoner follow her 
1 over to Vanwart’s corner and then 
saw them going down street together. 
Later he bÿard a woman cry and 
went over and saw McHugh running 
down street. He saw another man go 
across the street toward the couple 
before he heard the woman cry. He 
did not see any blows struck.

To Mr, Currey the witness said he 
had known McHugh for two years 
and judged him to be a respectable 

, man of good character.

THE BBLLBISLE ROUTE.

A Luxurious Steamer- for the Route 
by the First of June. і as the offiDr. L. A. Currey, K. C., then ad

dressed the jury on behalf of the pri
soner, and John L. Carleton, K. C., for 
the crown.

The Jury returned a verdict of guilt* 
on the count for common assault.

Court then adloumed 
morning at 10 o'clock, when the 
of the King v. Dunham and Baker will 
be taken up. The court will be held 
ip the circuit court room.

I
expressed 

opinion that it sounded like thui 
,.but the other thought the noise 
made hy some men who were uni 

; tog a steamer at Gibbon’s wharf.

He

until this
sound seemed rather unusual 

officers proceeded to investigate 
tried the doors In the vicinity of 
slectrlc power house. Upon read 
O’Regan’s they noticed broken g] 
on the sidewalk and saw that th 
large panes of glass in the offlce w 
dows were broken. These had 
been broken at eleven o'clock. Offi 
Totten at once went to the rear of 
building and found that the hi 
door had been forced open by the pi 
lug of the staple to which the lock v 
fastened. Once inside this door I 
way was clear to the offlce, as the 
side doors were left unfastened. 1 
officers went to the offlce, and mu 
to their surprise found the place in 
state of disorder, the whole front 
the heavy safe being blown out, a 
Papers and other articles scatter 
round the floor.

Word was Immediately sent 
Deputy Jenkins and Detective Kille 
J'*® ™епЬ to work on the case. The 
round that a-hole three-eighths of s 
mch in. diameter had been drilled 1 
I ha door of the safe just above tli 
combination lock, and the front blow 
out by dynamite or some other powei 
ful explosive. The door of the sal 
was lined with fire clay, and this ha 
beerr scattered all over the offlce, whij 
the innèr casing of the door was bio

4 to fragments. The heavy ____
was bent And twisted, but was not tor 
fpom the hinges.

Tbe interior of the safe was divide 
into a number of compartments, amon 
whloh were a cash drawer and an iro 
box for papers. This box, which sll 
In a wooden receptacle in the come 
of the sale, had been taken out an 
was missing. The cash drawer had a! 
SO been emptfea. but the other con 
tents of the' eaft were undlsturbec 
The Interior of the safe, as well as th 
office was disarranged by the force c 
the explosion.

In the iron box to the safe Mi 
o Regan kept his papers, including In 
surance policies, deeds, bonds, etc., re
presenting many thousands of dollars 
but which were fortunately not trans
ferable nor Negotiable.

In .the cash box was a sum of be
tween six and seven dollars, and this 
Is still missing. "

Deputy Jenkins and Detective Kiln 
len started on a search and about 
eight o'clock the deputy discovered 
the bundle of papers lying in an uni 
used coal tub on the end of Starr's 
Wharf. There was water ln the tub 
end the papers were soaked through 
and." somewhat damaged. An empty 
cigSUt -box was picked up on Smyth

■ street, opposite Elliott’s blacksmith 
shopiand a steel chisel near the fire 
Plug- on Union street Just above 
R'Regan’s. The papers had been re-.

■ moved from the iron box and the box 
4 I ft ltsetf I* still missing.
' I *' Monday Is collection day with whole- |

■ eaie liquor men, and the burglars no 1 
doubt expected to get a big haul.

ease

.of thisI '.ЗІ
ТНЕ BOOK I’VB READ BEFORE.

I hear of many a "latest book;”
I note what zealous readers say;

Through columns critical I look 
With their decisive 'yea’ 'and “nay!"

At times I own I'm half Inclined 
O'er some new masterpiece to pore:

Yet In the end I always And 
I choose the book I’ve read before 1

Its well-knOwn contents suit my taste,
I know what it la all about;

And so I never am In haste 
To find "how It la coming out." , •

But quietly I wend zpy way;
O'er each familiar scene I pore—

The bright, the dark, the grave,' the gayw 
Of that old book I've read before.

Then worry not niy puzzled friend;
I’m odd. I own; ehd ao while you 

Your way through countless volnmea wend. 
Entranced with each, so late and "new,"

Be not surprised that I, meanwhile, 
Avoiding new ones by the score.

Full many a passing hour beguile 
With some old books I've read before;

And if. perchance; the hint yon take 
To shun the new, and read the old:

And And, surprised, the change you make 
Reveals new beauties, all untold;

■TwlI surely duplicate my Joy 
While o'er the old I fondly pore.

When you with me And sweet employ 
In some old book we've read read before.

-Charles R. gaUard.

NURSING MOTHERS.
In later life, during the .trying, ex-1 

pectant period when two lives are to 
be nourished, and after baby’s 
tog, when nursing, woman’s system 
must have 
blood.
Nerve Food is woman's best friend be
cause it givqs 
the very eleta
to form new blood and le so gentle In CIRCULAR. .*
action as to be perfectly safe arid Post Offlce Department, Canada, '
pleasant to use. Ottawa, 6th March. 1903.

Ninety per cent, of woman's ills are Tbe Postmaster. 8L John. N. B.: 
due to thin, watery blood and weak, The postmaster is Informed that on and 
exhausted nerves. By overcomine these îïïüüi. e<_7tiha!nat%,?11 neWBPaP«r« and perl- weaknesses Dr. Chase’s NeTe* Food «

makes thorough and lasting cures. 50: °®ce in Canada to the United Kingdom of 
cents a box, 6; boxes for 22.50 At all Great Britain and Ireland at the aame ratea
dealers or ’ of postage and under the same regulationsdealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., as apply to that class of matter when ad-
Toronto. adressed to post offices In Canada

—------------------ —— (Sgd-f

She

com-
CHEAP POSTAGE TO GREAT 

BRITAIN.an unlimited supply of 
At these times Dr. Chase's

her in condensed form 
ents that are required

some occasions. She

to her original 
Mr. Carle-

W. SMITH. 
Secretary.THE UNION BANK.

Inspector Strickland of the Union ’
Bank of Halifax was in the clt# on 
Saturday installing the branch of his 
bank which is to open, for business' to
day. Until the quarters which are to 
be occupied in the Bank ,of Montreal 
building are available, the offlce of the 
Union Bank will be in the premises 
occupied by A. Wellesley Peters of the 
Standard Insurance Co., Prince Wil
liam street. Norman R, Burroughs is 
to be the manager of the St. John 
branch.

------------------ —^---------
NEWS FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

A letter received from South Africa
states that Guy Peppers of Frederic- Ир Berton McCabe, husband of the
ton, who enlisted in the Constabulary, _______________ complainant, said that on the night of
Ims secured his discharge and hae ac- у . e, . , the assault he and his wife left the
cepted a lucrative position with a large "•ЯГл Strength 18 ПпОІв Strength barracks together, but she stayed to 

CapeTowtl- It also stat- 'T’HE blood iz your life • when it ztou talk wlth the doorkeeper, while he ed that Frazer Hazlett of this city 1 coursing you’re dead. If it half step* went on home. He had not been home
had gone to Pretoria to get his dis- YOU’l I nr liai r nrжпЛ* * lonK wben he beard his wife had been
charge papers from the Constabulary. YOU LL BE HALF DEAD. ' assaulted and went out after her.
and that he Intended leaving for home Л^°ar У™1" «*6*1 *=*rl- When he returned she was homë

did 80 Frazer £SriW‘V.Vo^,a№»hM Officer Thomas Sulltoan toli of 
will be home ln about a month.—Glea- yieclat trouble if you’re inT special hurry, making the arrest on complaint of 
ner* Cheer upj Don’t be moping I You can be Mrs. McCabe. When she came to him

Farcd-. TrF it end for the finit time you will she was bleeding at the mouth. When 
WESTERN UNION CHANGES. k"ow ,h« true meaning of that grand old word

Some changes in the staff of the ~Healtb- DR. AC NEW'S HÇART CURE
Western Union Telegraph are an- • renews the vigor In thirty minutes after taking 
nounced, consequent upon the Femoval1 tbe first dose- Will curk the poorest heart and
to Sydney of the logal manager, B. S; 8trengthen tbe «tron^e** man. ___________
^I^ckl _ТЬе new manager of the St. H. Medley,dragnet,ofKlo*«ton,Ont„wrltwt
John offlce is George M. Robertson, . Mr. Thomas Cooke, of Kingston, purchased 
who has long been in charge of the *,x bomes or Agmew’s Heart Cure and says he 
business offlce. Mr. Robertson is a ІЯ ?0ГЛ^іУеакпа“’ fro” "hich b= bad
competent man, familiar with the com------- y
pany’s business and popular with the 
company’s patrons. The new head of 
the operating room is Fred. M. -Bailey, 
another young man, who is known far 
and wide as one of the hustlers ln his 
business.

A HANDSOME GIFT.

(Fredericton Gleaner, 7th.)

Mr. and Mrs. John McKeen of Kes
wick Ridge leave for the Northwest In 
about a month, where they will spend 
three or four months, and it is the In
tention of Mr. and Mrs. McKeen to 
cross the Atlantic, perhaps before their 
return to York County. Mr. McKeen, 
who is pretty well fixed in this world’s 
goods, having been exceptionally for
tunate both as a lumberman and as a 
farmer, has made over his farm, farm
ing implements and stock to his two 
nephews, Herbert and Hedley McKeen. 
As Mr. McKeen’s farm Is one of the 
best in York county, this present to 
his two nephews is certainly a most 
munificent one.

outer
stem,

WMRIPPH Pitch 
pine timber is used for keelsons, 
qlamps, top plank, sheer streak, string
ers and outriggers. The stem is of 
birch and pitch pine, and the bottom 
plank of beech.

George Beatty will put the top on the"’ 
vessel. Work was started on her by 
Mr, Harned in November, it is the In
tention to have her as well finished as 
the best steamer on the river, an<L as 
already stated, have her ready for the 
BqUisle route by the first of June. She 
will have a speed of about fifteen miles 
ah hour.

Û

II.
ii
'

і
GOLDEN WEDDING.

On Tuesday evening ot last week Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles VanWart, of Wood- 
stock, celebrated the fiftieth annivers
ary of their wedding. About fifty 
guests were present and a most enjoy
able evening was spent. The presents, 

і Which were beautiful, included sixty- 
one dollars and fifty cents in gold, a 
handsome French clock and silver 
spoons which were presented by mem
bers of the Free Baptist church, and a 
large number of other delightful things 
In sliver and gold, some of which came 
from friends and relatives In Calgary, 
Boston, Ontario, 3t. John and Hamp
stead. Among the guests was B. F. 
Clarke, a brother of Mrs. VanWart, 
who was present at her wedding. A 
number of congratulatory letters were 

• . read from friends who lived
away to be preseht.—Woodstock De
spatch.

ШКОТЕ
he arrested McHugh there was blood 
on the knuckles of his left hand.

John Owens said he was coming 
up Charlotte street hy Vanwart’s cor
ner the night of the assault. He saw 
Mrs. McCabe coming from the S. A. 
barracks followed by a man who fell 
down in the middle of the street. He 
heard him say he knew her, and she 
declared she would follow him till he 
was arrested. Later he heard the wo
man shriek and saw the man run
ning. He saw no blood. Witness then 
went and informed Mr. McCabe.

John Spittal was also ln Vanwart’s 
corner that night. A lady ran across 
the street and said she had been in
sulted. A young man followed her and 
they had an argument, after which she 

.followed the man down the street, 
saying she would get a policeman. 
Witness then went away, 
heard a yell, but paid no attention to

All

Cenuine BA Li
OFCarter’s

Little Liver Pills
Horeho і»

Dr. Agaew*! Catarrhal Powder relieves 
catarrh or colds at once and cures forever, 
or. Agnew’a Ointment compels Piles to perish 

permanently. It gives ease on the fnstant. Ban
ishes all manner of skin diseases and eruptions. 
The safest and cheapest cure. Price, 36c. 4

and
A lise idtoo far

c7sMuet «ваг Signature of ?:
roip* !THE DEATH ROLL. FREE VIOLIN ICook’s Cotton Root Compound.

■I Ladies» Favorite,
МЯАїїїїЇЇ
SS «Ь»”"

Prepared intwo

For ordtosry cases 
to by far the best dollar 

_ __ medicine known. . 4Щ 
tie. 8—For special cases—10 

Stronger—three dollars per box.

gams
і™.» я

Windsor, Oath,

STEEL PUWT AT PARRSBORO 
WILL HAVE BIG ADVANTAGE.

"4,
The Original Uncle Tom Dies. Aged 111 

Yeys.

7—— Later he
CHICAGO, March 9,—Norman Argo, 

said to have been the original Uncle 
Tom, la dead at Point Lick, at the re
puted age of 111 years, says a despatch 
to the Tribune from Lancaster, Ky. 
Argo was born a slave And belonged to 
General Samuel Kennedy, a wealthy 

of Oerrard county, and a

“'A Logan IS. P., for Cumberland, M. і 
Opeaks in Favor of the Project.50> degrees of 

aafNo. 2.Щ£1 it.strength. 
No. I— Opening the ease for the defense, A. 

W. Baird said they would be able to 
show the Jury that the defendant did 
not commit any. offence, as stated, and 
that every step the complainant took 
after the alleged Insult was ln conse
quence of a misapprehension on her 
part as to the man who had Insulted 
her. They would show that the pri
soner used no Insulting language to 
Mrs. McCabe, nor did he seize her by 

, tbs coat, as she had stated. They 
I would allow that he might have struck

m
BE/ I 4 USE

P*c • 2SiCl
(Montreal Herald.) 

fiber of geutfemen interested
ttotftrÿTy were Iti conference __ __
Rqitjt today- and a rumor was cur- " 
* their deliberation» had reference 
lUbifehmeiit of ж new Iron and steel ;

Parrsboro, N. S., In which it is 
Щjt'aomething like $2,000,000 cap- 
1 veatea. tucluding a million

_____  І by Montre»! men.
>-coTifirmatlou coula be obtained of this 
Ш- »co- it is evident that if a move- 
l .pt the кад Is, qn foot It is only in its
|L Stagei. - J m ••iZt.LJ'Jr ùlo.-re;. •.
2». Logan, M. P. for Cumberland coua- , 
who was at the Windsor and evidently і

A in the 
at the

ftiB she, il
a

lature.
- member ot the Kentucky legis- 

Mr*. Stowe found most of the 
matter for Uncle Tom’s Cabin at the 
Kennedy plantation.

-ІЯН»
І ми!

•il the
irez subsul 1NI

BAUD & PETERS, St John.**I MB well
ГМі1’consist of bring talk- riTLi No. I ara soM ta tt. MS by SELLING AGENTS.
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ÇAUGHT HUBBY. [ гоаоне bontehs. ' '
Mow Seotions Start on a Long Jour

ney to Straits of MfireMan- 
| % The Golden Sana*.

aj і

sw. J 1

■

:ІV À Lynn, Mast. Woman Hires a Spec
ial Train and is Taken to the

* For over 31 Years
iShiloh’s 

Consumption
Cure

« &
HALIFAX, March >.—The 

Hattie L M. will sail 
row with a party of venturous «pinte, 
who are seeking a new Eldorado in the 
south. The party la commanded 
Capt. C. H. McLeod of Plctou, a well

mar,ner- wh0 hae 
■eued many times, around the globe

when the flrsvruah 
Waf °,n' Capt-McLeod 

,, У”п coromand Of a vessel which 
sailed from Boston with a party of 
Prospectors and speculators for Skag- 

through ‘he Straits of 
Ifogellan, Captain McLeod beached his 
vessel on the soft sands of an island 

«emtoation. to the burrow maSe 
of V^”el • keel he saw evidences 
or gtfd. Some say he found nuggets,
He* кІт <^ptaln ,e reticent as to that. 
vOVa« c°unsel and completed his 
voyage. On the coast he was given
CW^huf h* “? shtp sailing to the 
SÏÏÜI- a ** •*"**• kept in mind 
Ind whLTh!5t0^ th* Magelland Island, 

saved enough to start 
his venture he returned to Nova 8co- 

**•і organised the Pioneer Bxplor- 
ati?“ Company, with a capital of 
n1”;0”; and succeeded in interesting a 
number of prominent business men
venture'VUt the'r m0ney ‘motoe 
venture. They include Hon. я H
Holmes,,ex-premier of Nova , Scotia,' 
who is president of the company Evan 
Thompson, a. E. McManus 
3. D. Copeland, D. G. Kirk 
Macdonald of

Year.
Week.

schooner 
at neon tomor-

:

*wse Sunday, Where the v іMeet* Her 
Husband—A Romantic Story, ;«YEAR mmby

Ш,tBackviUe Paper.) 
It is not often that[6 Cents.

kritime Provinces,
[PPING NBWI. 
IBMT AUTHORS.

Supt. Harris of 
the N. B. A p, в. L railway is called 
upon by a lady to provide her with a 
special train to Cape Tormentine. and 

the request reached him Sunday 
iîîï perhaps no exaggeration to 
state that It came somewhat in the 
nature of a surprise.

The woman in the case was a Mr*
. і (Dr.) Trudeau of Lynn, Mass., a na- I f ?lve Quebec, and the most Interest

ing fact In connection with the case is ! I ‘h»1 ’h* WM after her husband, who ! I has been on the Island. There are 
I several storiee going the rounds, all 
і more or less confusing, but the truth.

I ®° iar M the Poet can learn, is as fot- 
I lows: •

®°™e month, ago a Mise McNeill left 
J her home on the Island and went to 

Lynn, where she secured employment. 
She is rather prepossessing in 
ance, dresses nicely, and has 
taking way with her.

J . I

has been doing its wonderful work among
Sto^fun4s. SUffCr fr0m Weafc ^

No other remedy can show such a record 
ol actual cures of Consumption in its earlier 
stages.

It immediately relieves congestion, soothes 
irritation and heals and - strengthens sore 
longs. Any good dealer will recommend it.
From a Sister of CHarlty.

Ulmoniki, Quebec.

si™
ВТ ШТВ* МАЖТ OP SBRAPHIM

Eш.
1

v, hr
f-3World. -*• ■

OPY - FREE. «ВДІЙ so mo us.
n. ®tead£-oId bobbin and little Mary it is '

* -‘НІ
® •. bst as^hev d5thfif?Uaint old chinaand silver 

і bobbin want to tÆmo&ÆeS7 Md

■
I In an effort to get away 
Itermined attempt to fix on 
hse which be had not com.

1Й

er took the stand in hla 
In his version of the in- 

‘eb. 12 he stated that he 
t were standing in front 

barracks, when he saw 
і coming out. He did pot 

nor use any offensive 
touch her. She went up 

me back and said witness 
then struck 

s mouth. He then follow- 
î the street to see why she 
him. Then she said she 
і him everywhere till she 
•ested.

s..

Saved from Consumption.a very
,, . As * OQIISS 1

Sut îtew nL^t£mL:Ln
a wealthy old man, who seized every 
opportunity to make violent love to 
the fair Islander.

f
6hiloh'»Conromption Care. It cored me 

мп. j. baton mcxBkaoN

cold
her. She m ?T*'..e°° wertetiee.A* all grocers. w

’Sfifs J3isci/its
Of Halifax, 
and Dr. W.

ltohmèn Tt,M 8eve^*hy°™gr En^

S Sir аУ«Ао“ЄУ Cooper> a Hudson 
A*t,ey Cooper, the famous court

»rt=! vn: L eut- Swane11 Of the hn. 
№гш Yeomanry, who saw service in 
South Africa; Dr. G. s. L. Hopkinsom 
who was also in South Africa' w 
Tooney, a wealthy English farmer- F 
H^ Wlikinson and Mr. Johnso^ ^ 
Party was fully equipped with all ap-
to whfSn »w.PlaCer m,ning' The island 
Î- thlB P»rty are bound is said
Л ^ftftaten latand. It is reported to 
Г* T'ph in gold, and all the party are 

They ™

I A _ , .. ,. ... . Another admirer
was the old man’s son. and between 

■ them the poor girl's life was made mis- 
I I arable, so that she finally decided to 
) I return to her old home, which she did 

I a few weeks ago. In the meantime 
the old man was bundled off down 

I south by his family for the good of 
- I his health, and the

"<a
He tried to get 

1er. When they got down 
rink he 

struck her with the back 
He only hit her the once 

intention of hurting her— 
to get rid of her. He 

1 In no way did he insult 
1rs. McCabe in any other

j.i

was so aggravât.

young man at
Bünto* representative, and I °”ce °P«e(3 up a correspondence with 

HePiîtid ге'п™епЛ«Лр1Ї.Л.0 a dnestion by a I Mlee McNeill, with the object of trying
boro's scheme that .uch ra ento^rK, î° return t0 Ш
have exceptional advantagw. ^ “ this he seems to have failed, for his

*• “ open port the year I next move was to arrange with a feet that ccTli beta, I M,endutb!e' Dr‘ Trudeau^ to rtslt
to New England ports, тне I McNeill In her Island home and 

SÆMny* і*10*48 thhtf mlk» U possible prevail upon the young 
comets' Гь"^^ріїсЛе1ІтЇЇ!?1р^ шпІ1клу is?7 tp accomPuny him back to Lynn, 
grade from the âine, a° P1* doctor cheerfully undertook the

=^rom, „ &,“aar
...pfr SSJt 2 «n,Bt2tSrS ™ма,|,.п7 Y—,h0 іоцвдт Œ
g.Ç."y'KT^Îi "%SS*£ FÏ5 Sbï ДГ.’^ aer. MK lawmW мрию I

KïJBffia S*s;viE?C%*31 S» '«“w”p «пат, „

twenty ЧЙЙІі ВаЯп' wh,oh 1* lees than I greate8t difficulty In making regular nr>_ e never waflted time in
homtT№en,ll™UntVdeof”S^f A^,b?L0 I betweeli the Island*and the !™Werlng' C" N. Vroom's letter of

MSscfcs “ v'^rr.Sи.іи’гм'птГ' ■iJPrlirot.ÏÏwif 7."I .«.It, ch.ll.ngtog opinion, but principle, an.
“shi^dlya” riXt^wwih STiJîtSÎ the doctor's wife had been left character, and I must correct him once
to Victoria Beach, on7 the Bay of Sand.1 І khd when day after day I *°d tor all now in this way and if h>

was eod thence to Pamboro, or by building à I paesed “d her spouse did not show I wants a personal onrr. t! ’
, .. . , expressed the IT®®the Minas Ba.in, the die* UP. "he became uneasy and flnallv Personal correction in the

but th» it sounded like thunder, tance woe“ Ь» m*t*rially lesrened, decided to start out ta^'ea^ch of Wm I “ °* friend» he has only to
madpthhv°«»er thought the noise was PARRSBORO IS THE HUB. I 3he arrived In Sackvüte on Saturday name the day. I am too busy to
її * г™й..г"мГ*£ s.FLts.2 Кйга’.й.-ійї: їїкТміі siaf.~-.-w4l ^ 2,°,""”" -

bee.: hrekln ît°eîenvenTo^khadOfflôer I day.^t o^toT'tn^d^

EH‘r = “£” •“ “s F«-SH.*~№Sr; 5£Йд
fastened. Once Inside this door the Piece of her mindTthekissed an I rXJZJIf “«the situation, but he ia

ay was clear td the office, as the In- bave chartered steamers tor t5e «trrv’ I r°und and made up. The trio arrival I *** aa-Ylng I said I would giveside doors were left unfastened. The " BackvUle al^ut T o'cl^ Л J*0W 1 “ writing
officers went to the office, and much соШ*егі““in “,Cbeo?n°^VelnB 4006 <= »«•« evening and took the mldmeh^trata fa^ с?гг^“« ^ confldence that 
to their surprise found the place in a -Tea; mml premie, .re beisg onened tor west. * tra‘“ Vroom Лш not “V
state of disorder, the whole front of WlHlam Niteh.Il and his aeociatre *5Ґа I -___________________ else 1 told him.

Deputy -ent to ARH -XTTOdhx Un Of Ш^ріаТ yert^y^ iXng for SЕЬЧ ^£e ^ ^.“‘Ld’Tv'iy^uTS!

wr^nïto’arVon^he0^ KThey ГіЛад pr^ti^wîth^Lrt^tro^ Weeka; that ttelt.ure.'^thé ^mtora^te F M ц

a“ rS ^s^Ls"^ »a  ̂ ГрГГр0" hcet wH°^tdb have3 4а -—

"У^^оГо”  ̂ ' HUGH Sanson “CCOm-

™Л™»к-and the front b'own «запнім,as sasrt wm. н.уап?ктГ0,1 buZ: пьи? out by the st-ut by dynamite or some other power- 2І beet In Nova Scotia, and і* еопіп^їл I nut Ridge, and two sisters Mr* Cham I hails r but little expense for ■•■J..... ...................ful explosive. The door of the sate ГЛж“рр',м' faking «ré rad*”X> Alward^ Havelo!k „d Mra W w “dded; "Bro. Vroom had I ■■■
was lined with fire clay, and this had handimj of' thrir оити?“тьЇЇЛа <1аІСЛ**‘ Duncan of KInnear' Settlement Mr’ 1?^?™*°" *îfD<1 1 would never flinch
beeys^tertd all over the office, while and «„î.ppU^reHwl^toКе,1“ began Ms careerln H^vetock «Ü moL !L^y/^oel4 Jou would have
the innèr casing of the door was blown ?“,.*£? Intercolonial railway; and have rank I blerk' tor Jdhn ;C. Prlcè who ran* я fn рь=ГЄ^РЄ»Ї..ав a defeated candidate
to fragments. The heavy outer r».b,g ?h^4* *'°p* to a depth of 1,000 feet general store at that time x?„ vui 1 ІЇ 1 condition than a successful onewas bent And twisted*bm was *Ш “ЙІ fe ,eared hot, and he

tgotp the hinges. , v Utie, of coal. 1^1, mine іГ^х^іопМ?;-! Wee ratireA^e tete BetiamlnW^ e6m^al°^ Judged it better,
J*» &lter'or the safe was divided the c“t оГоретіад “^derably decrease j ami Mr. Kekb ran the taSLera under be ste^to Xcw. ti!. c°ncer?e<1 &mnot j her. came here from Indianapolis to-
into a number of compartments, among ■The Mlnudie SSfCompany .t River tft flrm home 0f Prtce A Kel” . The Now I w® ls8ue' I ^ to testify before the grand Jury,
which were a cash drawer and an iron J81* 1» miring about iso toî, ofRm!ï ^ j erroalsb opened a branch store at when h hVJ°°m t0 mark weI1 He Was accompanied by his attorney
box for papers. This box, which slid the Strathcona mine and otter I Iitcodtac. Mr Keith moved her» Shir. 11™!° , ®,®ald he had seen some mem- and two detectives. Cantrell, before,n a wo^en receptade the comer pr0pert,e' ere ,nere“">* their °^ Ue ,ba^o^ wf bu^raf at Ha^ ^th they ^eed the lury' made a confession « his
wn «• M been laken out and . COAL FIELDS ARB ACQUIRED. lock- He hasconductedtheh uSieeL repHed thev W,‘® °ther9' 1 alleged relations with men who, he
was missing; The cash, drawer had al- ^' Within the last month about alt the re- at Petltcodlac atone' ever since” He themselves e nly *peak for eays- have been robbing graves in
*° ,been etnPtteft but.rthe other con- ?renir°oa *_* .county ha™ been was married twice. Hla first wife was ' I wodd nnt th* c°nventlon and nearly every cemetery in the county
tents of ttte.sa.fe were undisturbed. îSaBv^vtirtïï*8reSïïlpî"iY, *4 ,упй1‘ * datogkter ot the late TuSLrtvSt? Іепгж» л answer at all for the con- for seven or eight years. He said the
The interior of the safe, as well as the p»pie are te^lnning to'îeailre'thlu and his second wife, who survives him’ I conclusion^and”^18® 1 юИ fn bodles werB taken down the river in
Office was disarranged by the force of «oal Held, have been mwe- » a sister of. Ôr. A. A. Stitoktom hfr’ convention “ the boata and hauled to the colleges in
the explosion. Jî up tb® present; In fact, it I Keitlwwae я. man wvkton. mr. convention agreed I would not oppose, wagons. \In the lroh box In the safe Mr. Йі.^у.^/Г'Сс'ь.^ ereet ^"a I “^^Ьоге ^еаІГ^ ^т I ™ SI*™} from saylng "I
o Began kept his papers, including in- takto^V’e/lï1' oplnlon 1n «terrace to the I mourn. was ,®ut before that |
eurance policies, deeds, bonds etc re- tbfwduty on United States eeaî I ' ’ I ^af passed m? time was more ' _ . ,
presenting many thousands of dollars by мЇЇ^ае?" ““о*"*0" lately made ALLAN PRinc nicer, tkantaksn Up answering questions by The "Port of the dominion depart-
but Which were fortonatelv ret f.le. У,т”е^!5м Off ». л..г. _.v . -. Г“AN PRICK DBAD- telephone and personally of intelligent ment of Public works for 1901-02 givesferable ttor negotiable. "“"“tea permanence would?'ln^^rale- I Thureda^1^.»^'1"®4. at SPrin«deld | honest men of the convention ask- Information concerning certain gov-

ID-Vtoe cash box was . .„m »# N»;.bI.5Sflm,!ntal l° i1» coal Intere.u of Thursday morning of Attan Price, j !ng what could be done in the case and ernment contracts and purchases,
tween six and «eve» zi»4„eUm » adian ^гел.-JSt4.wo?M <,1*ог*ап,1е our Can-1 father of “В B. Price of this city. The how could I support Mr. V when he Eor the Caraquet public wharf, a
Ml mfrâlng. " d°UarS- “d *“■ СігаГ^ГеЛ*^^1'^^: ^feed^° had beeB 1,1 f" -«"el^t the convention, etc., etc. When « contract was made in 1902 with Sim!

Deputy Jenkins and Detective тлі * 1^г ™вгке,‘ It would be necreary for *® time was 82 years of age. He leaves was added by men who knew what I monB and Burpee at *59,990.
len started on а вяяггь Ж2? .* » Y** "»<>«=* of a wife and four children; Dr. Price of never suspected, that they knew Mr. Е°г Cole's Point wharf, J. B. Mo-
eight o'clock the deputy dtocotered tto!^They^îîSSi8 юГгеїҐіигііЙа^Іп'^'го" Н^І^А»мГ<ЄЧ.МГВ‘ Coeman> of Y8 р^п8 be,ore the Convention, I was Manus had the contract at *27,007.
the bundle of miner* Ivin<r d”covered tiding such faellltiee wheu1 they would” te I ®prtn*fleJd« Mrs, Fairweather of stunned. I would not believe it till The Grand Anse breakwater was let
used mTi t.ib Ж! yirg an un- at to. mercy of the capricei7 ofUnitod IUmpto” and Miss Helen, who resides forced to do so. Then I said I rannot to J. W. Davies at *10.900.
wharf Ylr, ® !er , °,ЛиГ.Г; ÏÏÏTJ*T^irSuS^blrla f"r“a «the home in Sprtngfleld. support him or allow the ambers of Viou * Chance had *22.900 for the
and the pbpert were soaked ^hrmîvh the removal of the duty rinW In'retsrn for I mT ni tantt^ "tÜ.1*® h®14 on 8unday the convention, mostly away from the extension of the Richibucto break- ■^щ^г uurc rw bma июі'в22ІЄ

âsfSÎSüSS -«==гнта. TSfïï.sssa___ЯМ8иb'uif on Union rtrrèt tost abore PAIRVILLE NOTES. BAOKVILM,, ~B.. March B.-The ^Td Л^гатра  ̂ ^BBs' ^ 'mm,gratl0n bU,ldlD* W“ '----------
? ^ga"'®- The papers had been re- Mar=h U-The lecture delivered by I bld Harris house out on the marsn was any mme than for toyttoe/manYY Wallace Bros.. **537 for the Sussex THE BRIDE’S EXPLANATION 

oved from the iron box and the box J^ev. H. Penna in the Methodist ves- I turned down about 4 o'clock this mor- 1 might have gone on nnv „*v,,, , armory and H H Drvden ices for the - *
Itself is still missing- try last night was an interesting «**• ft took fire early In the evening I would nÔtC,“K n bti Srating ïïpJatoe. ^ $ 1 (New York Times.
saMu,orlemeneCttod 2? 7‘th,whole- enriw^ks ЄЬаГЙС*®ГЯ to СЬ"ІЄ* D‘ck‘ §**"“ VTTh ‘d® « Пб'Ьете of the convention wM^ng J- 3 Leighton took the contract for Prank Holme, the artist who
caie nquor men, ana the burglars no ene worK*- tinguienea, but the ore broke out used for nurtv>*»e №к4Йк ■ the WMdstnnir nnwu Кп<м4П. . ' uat> wnodoe» expected to get a big haul. Tbe Cushing mill resumed work this ?£«“ «ter the Inmates had gone to emphaticaUy re^ated froiXthe etert >ng wSwfВЛВ9 6 ‘ •”cOTporated by Kirke La Shelle and

iriuStâmm* ffJt* «•“§ fsp»
Witt HAVE BIG ADVANTAGE, J- Ж Г KYSPS ЙГЛІК MSÜK ““'«“S5ÏÏ» тгЕ&Чг'гІ ïSSSwSt’SWt

Mrs. Hathewa, to manage the fa™ | the late John Harrts. My simple appeal is to mv record .. wSI irom SmaU A ^isher* it Vantege * bay‘"g a «serve ready at
on the Manawagonlsh road. Miss May I . ______ __ a public man and worker in these pro- *1,800- j ail times.
Hatheway, who has been laid up with I ^BODING BELLS. Vinces for temperance and every other —............. - ■ I “I have always admired, the bride ”

,,, „ scarlet fever ever since her father's I APOHAQtri, March B.—The marriage St>od cause Tor over 25 years will be Rev' ®" 3wann, vicar of St. Aldan’s, he said, "who bought two rolling oln*
(Montreal Herald.) funeral. Is Improving. Dr. McParlane « M4** Adrtona Musgrpve of Lower Proof against any suggestion of Mr! CarU,le< Eng" has hit upon a novel when she began keeping biuse * She

geuttemra laurestod in the l»J” attendance. » 4 Mlhsireem, daughter of pr. Thomas Proem’s as to my honesty of convie- way of maklng the acquaintance of his explained that she wanted to keet/on!
m fYÎÏÏS®**1 ,be - Mies’ Sterling retiftus from,№edertc- *9»grove of Washington state, and «one and elhesrtty of purpose. parishioners. The reverend gentleman of them clean to use In making hrCiT»'

HbeStionsTJ rriereuce ton tenay, and will re-open her de- I Severly McNanghton, son of toincan This of course must be tito end-of n<rt1fl«* *"’«» раП*И magasine that he *_________________  use m making bread.

t of a new iron and «teal ; Partment in the school here. She has McNaughton of Anagarice, took place this with Mr. Vroom has been busy sharpening 640 pencils,
**’ N- Ik «g "hi* it is sufficiently recovered from her severe f « Winnipeg oh the l*th of February Your* xxr r a ware» I whl=h will be placed with writing pa-1

... — -tovludine^^imon ,ltoess to resume her classes. The happy couple will reside in Win- , ON' Per in the Dew* of the church, in of-
SH^IsKm" ««.!-К-.ВД vLWÆ'Sr*« W » ™» Jbgj^x» ~ «*■ &5МГЇЇ5ГЛйаг;

» -vrs-игггйїдигйггйк ^ «*&вж sais siïï” ——1—-'"iss^J.'LogaB, M. P. for Cumberland cou.- j tag a thousand msn out of .employ. I .The stihw taa.Of kWpIght has mart. tori. Ш a.eta,4ly' “th
' wb0 w“ et to* Windsor and stidratly 1 ment I good sledding today. * «««nUou will be held In Temp.racce To cure Headache In ten minutes use

У* Han, Else strsri, ft gtspbec, ooS^Sit I KUMFORT Headache Powder*.

SAFE BOBBERS
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AIR RIFLEBroke Into John O’Began's 
Wholesale Establishment.

ht.
ined by Mr. Carleton, 
|he could neither read nor 
e day in question he had 
p. He held in detail to 
xold in his direct examln- ftily Got .a Few DoUgn—Valuable 

Papers Hecovered.[moon John Lee was the 
[examined. He knew Ed- 
[h for about four years, 

been in his employ for 
[He knew nothing wrong 
boner. He was obedient 
and did his work right, 
said that he was a real- 
city and knew Edward 
[his father. Prisoner was 
pst and industrious.
I knew nothing against 
1 He thought that the 
j too quiet and well be- 
| into trouble, 
paid gave evidence to the

J
>0$:

X darifig safe robbery was perpe
trated early on Tuesday morning 
,1», John O'Regan’s wholesale liquor 
establishment at the foot of Union.

Valuable papers along with an 
amount of money and some goods 
were stolen, but the papers have since 
been .recovered.

Officers Thorne and Totten patrolled 
York Point beat that night, and when 
making their first round between elev- 

J", and one o’clock they found every
thing secure in Mr. O'Regan’s place. 
About three o'clock, as the officers 
were standing near the Grand Union 
hotel, a heavy, rumbling. noise 

-heard. One of them

SkiiFREE !

ШЯШШШШЯь
DBPT. 128. TORONTO. OOT.

I

nS !
ttrrey, K. C., then ad- 
iry on behalf of the pri- 
m L. Carleton, K. C., for

turned a verdict of guilt* 
[for common assault, 
p adioumed until this 
0 o’clock, when the case 

[. Dunham and Baker will 
The court will be held 

court room.

HANDSOME WATCH core
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Г

ж
I I’VE READ BBFORBL

a “latest bot>k;** 
kalous readers say; 
в critical I look 
lisive ‘yea’ ’and “nay

[I’m half inclined 
\ masterpiece to pore; 
a always find 
юок I’ve read before!

*!
contents suit my tasteu 
it is all about; 
am in haste
it is coming out.** *
|nd my way;
Шаг scene I pore—
[dark, the grave, the gay-* 
ik I ve read before. FUR.

SCARF
FREE

prominent and respected citi- that 
I s*n of this place, died yesterday af- 

■qusre miles of eoal I ternoon after a little over three weeks'
puzzled friend;

; ahd so while you 
h countless volumes wend, 
each, so late and “new,”

my

gpjü

Ш
a* ftet seyoe dsahAnaielt,''

u.. вІКлй^ЯЇЯ

I that I, meanwhile, 
bnes by the score, 
psing hour beguile 
j books I’ve read before;

*e, the hint you take 
sw, and read the old;
Bed, the change you malçc 
leauties, all untold;

licate my joy 
old I fondly pore, 

me find 
>ok we’ve

—Charles R. Ballard.

GBAVBS BOBBED

In Indians For Seven or Eight Years
N OBLBSVILLE, Ind., March 6,— 

Rufus Ca.ntréll, the alleged grave rob-

m i
aweet employ 
î read read before. ;

Î8
of the
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Protestor Ньвту S Vtth on Unity

wan боа.

IFISEMI-WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., SATUBDAY,

EfEfilE 'SrltVH Wise Way. of Women. Ште|^* 0rt“* ,w
■hall be able to quote -that piece of N° “prizes” offered with common FOREim» 1
work with confidence. We want to loops will long tempt the wise wo-
play the game of life to Its finish, and man to use common soaps. The Arrived.

The Rev. Henry 8. Nash of Cam- *° °® ‘he eartb with none of our wise woman soon sees she has to from st john'iOT vtof»;,eCH.Abble KeMt’
asstas to Vow up о. Ж «iSæ
WM -та” ст£шшоЄип"Їу with God!" °f knowledge of'human nâtur^How band* The wise woma? юм1<іе% from'Lv^M,'; “hnSdeVu?' trim jlifc 

Taking for his text John 1:1«: "The 8 11 poss ble t0 retain the boys’ and her health—so soon ruined If she *І£Й??Л?Ітсь,*гЬоиг*-
word became,flesh and dwelt among fl’ hearte To have Were to continue breathing the, BotSv^ta ^om'sidew
us." the preacher said: ledgehw dokhow tledndq a m b steam ot adulterated common soaps. ватн^ш, March 7-Xrd, barkentine cabs

When once we get to close quarters —. Th* wise woman recognizes the ЇГппатДм,ьї.го’ N8,
with life, and with all its difficulties, Th* X°ung lamb’e heart among the difference between such soaps and Louieburr rJ>arch t-Ard’ Лг M7«tlc, from
there are two requests that we make. _ tu erown flook? Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar. 811 sid. «tr 'Halifax, for. Baffin,
One is that all criticisms of life shall 'Thlcb Go? giv^fJe the doc7 ..................... .. ' --'■■■ — Л!,ге!і 8~Ar<1’ ,tr« Andrews,
somehow be made part of life Itself; trlne °/ the Incarnation. What do we nyirj MrUfD Briton r™™ vî0,t‘a,..tro.m Pr<>eree»o, Mex:
and that U shTnotPcome to pa« that «cepVhl8? SHIR NEWS. 8Шв «
the critical element—which has been і ^ that We deepIy ~~ ---------------------- — .JUTLAND. Me, March 8-Ard 7th, str
matured and been brought to bear on ””d*retand God. To suppose no would PORT OF ST. JOHN. KÜÏbiï-* нЛ2пеу,,: ELdewa,d’ trom
both -eaeon and conscience and upon ^ ‘°v ma^0Ur“,?"gU“,y Ct b,as' Arrivé .^bJB8Mo?rii, % £SS0Parr*boro’ NS:

life—by any posstollty that all crltl- Christians are the | МігЛ g0rin«hiu 96 Chamber» я!л‘ ЇЙ’ etr b°nl«barg. for Sydney. CB.

іалатяГа^кг^ "^"£rrv['№■ ■ Йй3*-—- »• <-» =,«. *=вм-
have .grace to live their lives complete- de a?T^n?J0m,ee „“J”" our part a , March 12.—Str Lake Ontario 3741 Етап» 9-ршипр,"phт°і f rol? |*,а*в*»і«. MS. 
ly out. A man want- to live his life ^leanCQ^,nt‘“C!hr,t,h.®od-. |‘"= Llyarpool. Troop udsim.L.e^ Ж® ЛЙЬ 0rî;
as a football player plays his rame- ,, en we 7alk abqut the atonement, ] t“‘ - , John. NB PoA Sp ’ troe et
so that he shall only have enough own £”ro£5"’1 phBoen™®oL
strength when the game Is over to. пЛ..ДУ .1и>° hle °”n ■ Str Dahome. 1563. Leukten, from West m- TSTsoh KsnwSdln^ Рпн.т„„м,
leaves the field; as a man who rides a* an wZ'mTnn V.tJr creation die, Schofleld and Co. md». mall. Md BOSTON. MarchVirt. ^^t»loM

SSSSSS-=3«.ndle that shall burn Itself down to THE'BLESSED TRINITY misé and ,rom ’Bo8ton’ w 0 ^ ,or Ssrms-
the socket without reserve—nothing Sc hi Kipling, 141 Richard, from Arroyo. P Sid etr Rrmimin #««. Тл . w. kept back. These are the two things ”e those distinctions which ». Ь Q Crosby, molaaeea. ’ At PaLagouu! МІіі миА^кЬ Vera В
we ask. On the one side that the are a 77*s essentially, and io find an Cleared. Roberte. Roberts, from Nuevltaa.
Mater of Life shall make all criticisms f”**ogy with God All those, dlstlnc- March 10-Scb H A Holder, McIntyre, for Dou°gSaTl°NforMN№ ЙлИ-т*‘їо.?''^’ î10" 
of life, not some outside influence, but tlon* °f Ilfe. whl=b are so essential to Barton ... 7 ürsuï ’ Y”kl *° loed . tor Au"
a part of Hire 4ts«r. and on the other “e 68 the °nlta of life run down Into the с^Іаи5£^8?Ь?*ютА‘mito^rnV BOSTON. March. 10-Ard. str. Roman,
Side, that we shall have the grace and ,чЇУ,п^°“°™ї£* tb® b**n® ot God- and tils: R L Kenney. Prlddle, fo^ Qaaro; ,tr M°c™ acL Ггот’н'аіlfax,yNs' from Hamburg: 
power to live our lives entirely out. *be nner nature of God keeps together , Meeeengbr. Penny, .for Yarmouth. PORTLAND Me Мягп'ь 1Л_.

Now, the answer to the first, request the prlnclples of unity and the differ- !, ^^СиеіишТм^Со*811' ,0r Clly S,attle C' ,r<“ PaAaboro: J Kenedy, s’ath
is given to .u, by the Idea of God and !"“ ease" to °ur l^rience. We ! '^«tltîAcM^ âa^ron. for Alma- to, ISÎ^ySÎ Harr7 F Plke- бЖ'ЯВ 
the answer to the second request is Ch Яаеї’ 8tand,ng on the edge ®",le N Merrlman. for Greyille; Abana" Sid, etr'sarmatlan for Glasgow
given to us by the fact that through tke sea ahd fee»ln8 wave after wave : lor «gee ^ o CITY ISlÎnd.0 M«c" lŒéd east ,tr
the Idea of God all criticisms of life “ “ ^bles out of the mystery of the . fo?"?їі^н“ bo? ^ L*,,hten- l '1^n,roI?,rNew York l°r Halifax. Ns 'ald
are /kept within the precincts of life g**'**»* are Poking up toward V Sailed. ’ VSwà”?* tt-Ard «h

itself. No,matter how keen it may be, , March 10—Str Numidian Main tin» Halifax.
or what the pain may be, it is always And this is what we mean by the In- pool via Halifax. ' ' " BUENOS. AYRES, Feb 2—Ard, bark Ar-
part and parcel of life Itself In Its Inti- ?5ГПа1!”"І t^,a.t God has proved to “* ,,8,tlr,8t Jolul clt7’ Paterl°”. for Londos via *'rosarIo ь. v
mate relationship to God.. In boyhood к h' l° *5e SaV‘T tha‘ H! HaW“" _____ tromSBrto2ewato,b кЛ ^o,S&r>
and girlhood there Is no such thing as 38 n aT.per7ept degree the art of DOMESTUn рпитя VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass. March 10—In
criticism. What a monstrosity a boy n?aklne Himself Intelligible to his DOMESTIC PORTS. - ІЇ„К,Л“!,“"ЇЇ!' fromNewYork tor

, with a critical head on his shoulders Jt.‘idhren-, W.ha‘ thev boy aeks °* hls Arrived. pérîlïïi'd; Greto! ігоТвегтиіи to^Vjohn"
Would be! I do not believe It possible teabher Is not that he shall be lifted HALIFAX. March 7—Ard, ach Essex, from NB. 
to find one. but If you could find a boy ?p *? ^teacher’s level, but that the Й^кс„м1вг Tl* pubnlco, and cleared for
With a critical head, What a human eî?fCïfL?1lî?}Lhaye ^WfT t0 «ak® hlm" CM. sirs ornro, for Bermuda, West Indies 
monstrosity he would be. The function ! ît'f,<j^îU4?>ît 10 tbe. boy- No matter *n4 Camerai-a, Mlc'mac, for Boston, 
of a boy Is to surrender himself whollv ' ”ow °™cult the problem, the boy shall , HALIFAX. March 8—Ard. etrs Tunisian,
to life, as it comes day by day. wholly means Istat Goshas BeTne^Tr^m0
to nature, and ЙлЇЇТb"k Albat-8’

ТО SURRENDER HIMSELF Saviour, through that splendid saintly „.?>?• “r« ÿ'cmac, Fraser, for Boston; Tu-
héLfwbefaVlOUr- G°d haS<bared НІя,ПнМхтІ°а^ 9—Ard, ,trs Rosalind, 
heart, whatever we may understand of j from St Johns, NF; Glencoe, from do.
God or do not understand, yet the part .c,a- *tr Manchester Commerce, tor Man- 
we understand is proof positive, as we ск»л*г.^1а .
go deeper into the understanding, that Indlei. a’d^é^arl Uda’ Weet
God hi Christ hath laid bare His heart HALIFAX, March 10-Ard. »tra Buenos 
and has shown that He can spend Him- |vT**°r; <r0? C>“*ow and Liverpool; Loy- 
self to the uttermost in the service and sid, strs Glencoe, Drake, for St Johns, 
education of Hie children. I#F; Rosalind. Clark, fqr New York.

And this is the reason of that other Clii„eabe ArcUo- for Demerara; Calabria, 
request which we make, namely, that "hmSfax" March 1L-Ard 
no matter what the difficulties and dlan, from St John, and proceeded for 'l?v- 
crltlclsms ahd losses of life may be, "Pool; Profess, from Baltimore for Mon,Shut üsaüpT4°M sjb 4x ™-S-1-.snd e,earel,i st
knolnVhether^hTvXd that 4°e Hew

book of Prof. James, ’The Variety of 8e,,ed‘ ** Halifax, Pye, for Boston.
Human Experience.” it» conclusion Is, 
from one point of. view, a shocking one.
To htly one Who knows and admires 
the author it Is almost shocking to 
find a representative American declar
ing that to him It was quite akratlonal 
to believe In many gods a* one. To 
give up belief In the divine vinlty means 
to give up belief in unity of human 
experience. What does tf mean to sur
render the divine unity ? That we 
have to surrender to the possibility of 
living our lives out in terms of every 
day humanity; of being hopeful and 
rational and abundantly optimistic till 
life’s last hour. That Is what it means.
It Is the Incarnation that enables us to 
take life Just as It Is without going to
any club, whether it be to the Club of ..... _ _ M . w .
the artist or literary man. It enables ha^dt Afrom Rto’ іІміг?' ,Ch Canadtl> Ger" 
us to take human life Just as It is here At Port Spain, Feb 18, brig Alice, Innés,
In this great democracy and be inti- !fom M»chiaa; 20th, sir Ocamo, Fraser, from 
mate with it- and loyal and to retain 'з«ь|?,'Ied.2,l8t tor,De-
the gift to the last hour of the complete ; Luémbam ’ ' НІШте,там-,гот
surrender of it. This is what faith j At Hong Kong. March 6. bark Howard D 
means. This is the very essence of • ТА0»оркт™?іпв' Jro2: 5ew*Yo&
Christian!tv RViith !■ tbo - ■ At Bermuda, March 2, etr Orinoco, Bale,■cnristianity Faith is the power of from St John and Halifax for Demerara 
self surrender of life and takes the and sailed 3rd.
place, when we cease to be toys and , LBI«H1asM¥cIL^10 ™*., Ar3’ etre Lobelia, girls, of that art of giving "urselves ,r0m St JoiU1’ N

up absolutely, without restraint to self GIBRALTAR, March 9,—Passed, str New 
as It becomes us day by day, the finest Bn8,and. ,rom Boston via Azores, for Al- 
characterlstic of boyhood or girlhood. Tl’vERp'ooL.^arch U.-Sld, atr, Oedrtc 

The word became flesh and dwelt for New York, *
among us”—the mind, the heart, the 
being, of God being incarnate In Christ, 
and we by intimacy with Him, are 
dowered with the ability to keep ouf 
hearts holy until the last day.

:MABCH 14, 1903. StFree- ф
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І Good 01 ft 
*or You

pine Work

Given Free
VOL. Mj
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March 7-Ard, etr

WHITAKER WRIі CB.

Arrested on Arrival in 
York.

Most Colossal and Reckless Pi 
England Has Ever Seen

NS.

A Fine Book.I

WJo gives good books has made a gift 
Worth many times its weight in gold 

Tobetter thoughts mens’ minds they lift: 
Their power for good can ne'er be told.

This work will be the salvation of tfcgtf* 
sands—’twill open for them the door of 
health. It deals with that terribly commotfc 
treacherous and dangerous disease—Catarrh. 
The .author, Dr. Sproule, is acknowledged. 5 

highest authority on catarrhal troublée» 
Fer years he has felt toe world should be 
givso the Information with which to figbi 
this cruel and insidious trouble. His reeeat 
remarkable discovery of a wonderful lew 
всі entitle cure for Catarrh, decided him to 
jTlte this book for free distribution. It 
deals with the origin, dangers, and cure ot 
Catarrh. The best artists have illustrated 
ts pages. To all who desire he will forward 
it absolutely without charge. i.

Do not delay, for the demand le
♦ BOOK Health Specialist Sproule, 7 to 13 Doanet amazlng' Tbe e«t edition bag al.

St, Boston. Please send me, entirely▲ геа°У been exhausted and the eeo 
a COUPON tr“ 01 charge- »* offered In your adver-# ond ts going rapidly. It’s the duty
♦ tisement, your new book on Catarrh. ♦ 0l who їате to ,гаД
? NAME....... .................     4 for «il» book. Don’t piss by thta
і  a generous offer. Wrtjte yonr name
* ADDRESS..... ...............  1 and hdirees plainly on tits dotted
• ' ** •• ^ lines, cut out the book coupon and

• send it to Health

J

A&
Good books do wonderful work! They in

struct—they comfort—they save! When it’s 
ft book like tbe one now offered you tree, 
there e no question of its incalculable value.

.of. copies have already been dis- 
tributed at tremendous expense. It was 
written by a» man famous for his skill and 
learning—honored for his benefactions to 
humanity. His life has been spent in work 
for the good of his fellow-men. The book is 
°ld.0ne °* hlS many ff^erous gifts to the

rtheI
The Man Who Brougrht Lord K 

and•n Borrow to the Oreve 

Thousands of Families-Mllll 
to Him!

ao Dimaa-A Fugtlvi 
I Long Delayed Juatloe9—Ard. seb

f-

NEW YORK, March 15.—J. W 
Wright, the London promoter, 
accused of being concerned In c 
frauds in connection with the < 
xatlon of various financial c< 
tlons, waa arrested today 
rival of the French line 
Lorraine, from Havre.

'
;

. on tl 
steam

- . ■■■■■ The arre
to tde by two central office detect! 
the request of the London police 

Wright was taken at once to 
headquarters and then to the 1 
police court, where he was arrs 
before a magistrate and turned 
to the U. S. authorities. He was 
taken to the Ludlow street Jail.

' With Wright on the steamship 
tall, good-looking young woman, 

. «aid that she was the niece of th 
soner. Her name was on the p: 
ger list as Miss F. Browne. У 
when told he was under arrest si 
no evidence of excitement, and 
that he was a friend of King Ed 

I His principal concern was to 
publicity, and he asked that hii 
Jest be kept from the news] 
Wright and his companion we 
tered on the original passenger . 
M. Andreoni and Mile. Andreoni. 
Wright did not expect to be ar 
Is shown by the fact that soon 
the steamship left Havre he tol 
purser that a mistake had been 
In signing the tickets out In the 
of Andreoni. His name was act 
ingly changed, and appeared on 
additional list as J. w. Wright, 
tl»at of the woman as Miss F. Broi 

Wright is thus described In the c 
message from the London police; ” 
sconder charged on warrant with ft 
to a large amount, Whitaker Wri 
manager of London and Globe Fins 
corporation of this city; age, 60 ye 
height, 6 feet 10 or 11 Inches; comp 
ion florid; hair and moustache di 
large head, small eyes, receding f. 
head; small chin, with fleshy roll 
demeath; stout build and weigt 
about 2Є2 pounds. Wears gold-rimi 
glasses, with gold chain attacl 
Speaks with a slight American 
cent.”

Wright and the youn* woman oc 
pled one of the finest deck suites 
the Iteamehip. Wright was sitting 
a desk In his cabin when found by 
detectives. When addressed by ns 
he at once admitted his identity, < 
on being told that he 
rest at the request of the London 
^lce, said:

“That was a business transaction, 
understood that the matter was all в 
tied in parliament. This is 
to me. I am willing to go with y< 
All I want is to get away from he 
With as little noise as possible. Doi 
let the newspapers know anyth! 
about this."

They then went on deck, and t 
Woman, Miss Browne, was told quiet 
by Wright of his arrest. Wright thi 
told the police that he was ready 
go, and, with an ofllcer on either sii 
of him, walked down the gangway. I 
Was 'taken before Magistrate Barloi 
Two U. S. marshals appeared with 
Warrant for Wright’s arrest, charglt 
him with being a fugitive from Jui 
tice, and he was formally turned ovi 
to the custody of the mart*Vials, wh 
took him to Ludlow street Jail.

Miss Browne, who was left on tl 
pier, remained looking after the bag 

' gage. She is a rather tall, Blende 
person, was dressed In dark blue an 
Wore a rather broad-brimmed, low 
crowned hat, draped with a flimsy llgh 
blue veil. She declined to make an 
Statement beyond that she had com 
over to visit friends. After her hag 
Sage had been, examined she left In 
cab, Instructing the driver to go to a 
Uptown hotel.

*

♦ .......................................................................................» ♦ Sproule. 7 to 13 Doane StTfio»
♦•♦#*»v»+#+»+»eeee+e+e+t+#^. ton, and you will receive this

e valuable book.

*

j t 5?rtber,y *Me ot tbe wceteriy

“‘^"-«fe8- a.-
mtht^t N°. 41 ■ • fll[ea rea reflector
.*?•і ** the end of each of her two mastsі Miféi,”Ck 1Г. ,,?ggy we»tber will sound •’h'"'* steam whistle, with the same char- 
acteristica aa that on light vessel No. 41— 
#1 hv'Su!.#0! ? ,ec1ona8' duration, separat- 
Itobt . ■ unter7J1” 0( 45 seconds. Relief
vmVsI hM t-°' 68 ,ia 8 flueh deck steam 
b^eô'rlt» “8ft0' echooner rigged, no

t8, .tw0 black smokestacks, abreast, 
«team whistle between the masts 

j™4 ai®ers from light vessel No. 41 in hav- 
risible parta from toe bow to the 

middle of the mainmast aft painted red: all 
r'JiOle parts between the tore and main 
masts, including the middle third of each 
тмго2»іи“ь whi«' Tbg а»У marks at the 
M?al wfdto hfVe 6i!,ree vertical stripes, of 
f?dal_"J.atb. two red and one white, and on 
meet. РЇІ g8t?7’ “іа*»У between the two 
mast*, there le an oval hoop Iron day mark, 
with one white and two red vertical stripes Jnh? “““bev "Я" і» b white on each bôw 
S?d«ü LîaÜer’ an.d la black on each side 
"П “*?/ .^Frins^ay day mark. The word 
/j?^Ke4. і” ,arEe black letters, is painted 
її.*/ .Лї^їЧ?8" °« tb? m|ddle of each aide. 
Uffht vessel No. 41 will be returned 

Ч ге*ж1г» have been 
£ii d’ ,,°A Йі0*1 dne notice will be a?!/ellef ,,ght vessel No. 58 will 
withdrawn.
^PORTLAND. Me.. Mareh 9.— The Mooee
?éîk îjthf*1M'd îrtu*tlla* Ь“0У. off Moose 
P'Jk b gbt’ M«.. 1» reportwl aut sounding, 
■ad will he replaced is soon as practicable.

NOTICE.
J^ravo, from

I
і The canvassers 

collectors for the SEMI- 
WEEKLY SUN 
making their rounds as 
mentioned below, 
Manager hopes that аП 
suoscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

and

are now
x>

•А-t Santa Fe, Jan 16, bark Alexander 
B1eacku,Buck- from Roearlo for New York.

R,° Janeiro, Jan 17, ech Blenheim, 
McPherson, from Gaspe.

At Buenos Ayres, Feb. 6, bark В A 
o Brien, Pratt, from Boston tor Rosario; 
9th, bark St Croix. Morrell, from Bridge- 
watw, NS: before March 9, bark Sunny 
South, McDonald, from Bridgewater.

At Bueno. Ayree, Feb L bark Argentina, 
Ottereon, from Jordan Bay, NS.

At Gulfport, Ml»., March 3 ,sch Helen В 
Kenny, Miller, from Havana.

At Bath, Me.. March 9. hark Cuba, Co
burn, from Parrsboro.

BOSTON, March 11,—Sid, str Sachem, 
for Liverpool.

Sailed from the road», str Treble, for New 
York; ech Brookline (from Portland), for 
Newport New,.

CHATHAM Маяв., March 11.— Bid, ech.
wr.S!f**îî’ ,or 88 A”drew«, N B. 

NEW YORK, March 11,—Sid, strs Phlla- 
del*la, for Southampton; Ooeanlc, tor Uv-

NBW YORK. March 1L—Ard. ech Charles 
J Willard, from South Amboy for Bath.

At Rosario, Feb 9, bark Stranger, McKay, 
from Bridgewater, N 8. via Buenos Ayree.

At Marene Hook, Pa, March 1». atr Au- 
reole, Crosby, from Rouen.

ling! ^pVSSn8'birk Bek,w,n- Dal-
Ae New York, March 10, ach Exception, 

Baxter, from Rio Grande do Sul ahd Barba
dos via Lunenburg.
trom yeb ИЬ ВГ8ТО- Юа1*У’

Cleared.
At New York, March 9, ech Ida M Shaf- 

ner, Bowers, for Halifax.
At Jacksonville/Fla, March 9, ache Neva, 

Chute, tor Cayenne. FO; Havelock, Berry, 
for Georgetown, Dem.

At Pascagoula, Mise, March 9, ech Rescue, 
Tooker, for Havana; 10th, ech Prosperare, 
Somerville, for Port Spain.

At Moville, Ala, March 10, ech Harry W 
Lewie, Dukeshar, for Havana.

The

■ y

In a less degrree wholly to his work at 
school, and even where he complains 
of school work he is not a critic in- the 
true sense of the word. The supreme 
qpaHty of boyhood is its gift of sur
render to life as it comes day by day, 
hbt when that boy ' grows up then 
comes criticism, and It comes through 

‘ two sources, his head and his ears. 
Life, unless led In some remote spot— 
the life that Is led In the ordinary way 
—1» absolutely full of disillusions, dis
appointments, broken ambitions of all 
kinds. No man can live long without 
all kinds of discontents coming upon 
him—critics of one kind add another, 
and last all those criticisms sum them
selves tip hn the great criticism of life 
or. death—for death" is the supreme 
critic of life—with the liberty to take 
death within life and make it part of 
the process of living. And both hi the 
experience of the race and In the ex
perience of the Individual—for the in
dividual sums up In his own life the 
experienbé 
experiences there Is the idea of God 
In one form or another. Reflect for a 
moment Upon what has been mistaken 
for proof of the being of the Deity. 
They hare not been In any sense proofs 
They have not been in any sense proofs; 
lions. But consider them for the mo
ment in this light and everything 
whereby human life has kept criticism 
within life. What is the meaning of 
the so-called argument of design? Just 
this: When are undertake to say that 
there is present in nature and history 
an all embracing purpose, this is what 
we may mean by It: That outside all 
the appearances ot words which th? 
criticism and the atheism and the 
skepticism dwell upon—that outside of 
ail these there Is a larger meaning 
which. It we will but wait long enough 
and If we wHl but seek long enough 
and pray long enough; we shall, be
yond all question. And.

God—what do you mean by that? If 
it were not for our forefathers that 
taught ns (and we did not believe In 
wasting life in the Invention of 
words)—If It ■ were not for that, we 
should be willing to take any name 
for the mystery of life that either poet 
Ur prophet should be iijbplred to give 
us. What mean we by God. except 
the embradngitees of human life In the 
divine? Atheism; skepticism, dis
appointment, death-^-all these things 
come Inside our doors and sit down 
with .us. And we are not afraid, not 
at all; not afraid of skepticism, not 
afraid of death perhaps, because when 
we discover God, we discover human 
rife In such high aspect, 
we by that word “ontologie?” 
scholars’ and logicians’ argument for

Edgar Canning isf la 
ALBERT COUNTY.

F. S. Chapman in Kings 
County N. В

J. E, Austin In the Coun 
ties of Queens and Sun- 
bury, N. B.

to her

given, 
then be

WAS ST. PATRICK A BAPTIST.
JERSEY CITY.’nTj., Marcn Ц.— In 

his sermon next Sunday morning Rev. 
Addison Moore of the Ber*an Baptist 
church of this city will try to prove 
that Ireland’s patron saint was a Bap- RICH MAN’S HOME,

Where a Tramp Is Always Welcome.

Sailed.
From Cbemalnoe, BC, March 8. ehlp An

cona, Robbine, for Cape Town. < "It Is a matter of history," said Mr.
converts bytameraton^the^sarae ! (teneva “"Stands* the “h '"“’T

22L£ Jt»»Sjft.
cfiùrcti of Rome. Takine thes/factR 8urrounded spacious grounds, anti
Into consideration the Baptiste have oncMbt t!Z. 8*ven the Impression at 
more" rirht tn ct pof.i . ., once that here is wealth and luxury.Roma^ Cathollc church He^was the house ,ur*

slmply canotozed by the Rom“ ^Tn VZ р^с.*8 “°‘ T*

Years ago George W. Hopper was a 
poor young man. He received but little

-------  schooling and his education was very
J- D. Anthony, representing the Can- Hmited. In early youth he became 

adlan Export Company of Toronto, Is Identified with the Standard Oil Co4 
in town, a guest at the Royal. The ob- then In its infancy, being given the 
Jecx of Mr. Anthony’s visit is to look mana:gement of the department where 
over, the facilities St. John offers for the barrels were painted before being 
the handling of the shipments of Can- і flllea with oil.
adlam products .'generally to South Af-| Though the barrels were ■ thoroughly 
rica. He has looked over Sand Point Painted on the outside, the oil would 
and ttm I. C. R. terminus and will be- soak through them, and In a short 
fore Saving the city Interview the time the paint would peel off and allow 
agents of the various steamship lines the oil to ooze out. Many were the 
and the railway people. experiments tried, but without succès,.

One day while Hopper was pondering 
over the question, a tramp walked up.

___  _JKU and hearing Hopper lament that tbs
OOLPITTS-At Petitcodlac, N. B., on Sun- barrels could not be painted .so th«t. 

î ’/.¥^ÎSb №’ U03‘ to Mr. and Mrs. E. would hold oil, he said:
FORJL—On^TuMdav March into' to « "Г“ te“ you how to fl, them. Fill

Wife of Oswald D.’ Ford of Nauwlgmrauk* ^*th water and then paint them,
a daughter. Whey they are dry pour out the water

At St. John, N. B., on March and the water which soaked into thft 
.ana Mr“- Alexander Wlloen, wood will stay in and prevent tbs oil

--------- Sq are, a eon. from soaking through and cutting tbs
paint.”

Rather dubious ot tbe &u

BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

MANCHESTER, March 6—Ard, etr Man- 
cheater City, from St John, NB.

GLASGOW, March 7-Ard, etr Kaetatla, 
from St John, NB.

GLASGOW, March 9—Sid; str Concordia, 
for St John, NB (not previously).
from4-ortland.arCh ^"Ar6, Str M“xm8n’ 

LIVERPOOL, March 9—Ard, etr Etruria, 
from New York.

GLASGOW, March 10—Ard, str Furneaels, 
from New York.

was underdf "the race—In both of these

a
IMPORTANT CONCERN.

Sailed.
From Charleston, March 8, ech Benefit, 

Faulkner, for Kingston, Ja.
From Norfolk, March 8, ech M D S, for 

St Johns.
Ffrom San Juan. Feb 38, brig W В Stowe, 

McKenney, for Salt Cay. T I.
From Charleston, S C, March 9. bark 

Swanhllda, McDonald, for Buenos Ayres.
From Buenos Ayres, Jta 20, ship Kamblra, 

Mahoney, for Barbados.
From Fall River, Mass., March 9, ech 

Ethyl В Sumner, for New York.
From City Island, March 10. sch John C 

Gregory, Barnes, from New York for Bos- 
*°°:

MEMORANDA, .
Passed Sydney Light, March 10, etre Mon- 

tauk. Cole, from Portland via Sydnea for 
Hango; Sit, Hermansen, from Sydne/ for 
Portland.

Passed Sydney Light, March 11, str Bri
tannic, Neeleon, from Portland for Sydney: 
Cacouna. McPhall, from Sydney tor St 
Johns, Nfld.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb 2, ship 
Glooscap, Lockhart, for Port Natol; sch 
Moama, Calhoun, for Paysandu and Per- . 
nambuco.

Passed Sydney Light, March 13, str Вві- 
tan nic, Nellsen, from Sydney tor Portland

Passed Peterhead, Feb 22, str Zanzibar, 
Robinson, from Blyth for New Haven.

Passed down at Reedy Island, March 10. 
ship Andora, trom Philadelphia tor - Balti-

JIRTH3.

new

:

DEATHS. of the
tramp’s suggestion. Hopper tried it,

fu«y. 
sties Hop*

N. B. ORANGEMEN. 
CHATHAM, March 11,—The day’s 

proceedings of the Grand Lodge of 
Orangemen now in session consisted 
chiefly of routine business. The re
ports of the grand master and grand 
secretary were taken up and corislder- 
ed section by section. The condition 
of the ordert was considered to be very 
favorable, (/bowing a net increase all 
over the province of something in ex
cess of (00 members. The remained of 
tbe St John contingent arrived last

.............. . . night C. N. Skinner and P. B. Heine
THE BEING OF GOD (fere up for the position of grand mas-

wblch means Just this; that when we “r’ *1“‘fd" H- F;
try to make deeds and things live we ~cIjeod and H- B* Hetherington of 
aie seeking a reason within a reason. n°uJ!ty liomlnation for
No man who undertakes to think ÜTl G",,G" McLeod was elected..

- deeply can fail to be brought to that tor  ̂ Wer®
Mint where the mvBtpru nt h<« «my» nomination for Jr. D. G, M., and
thinking brings him to where he dis- -tlected^haoTata4' *n' 7“
cavers a first thought within his own £ O
thinking and the primary and absolute !?d G" * r*, °|.°^ nated for

And God here mean* secretary and Mr. Morrison waa re-
this; that no matter how much athe- Kermv’ Wtfre &П<1
Ism, philosophy or вкеоіісіят *Нрр» Kenny were in nomination*’for treas-
roay he jret the thought in our Ьмл* urer an^ ^r* Wadman was - elected, 
carries within itself the promise of per- ^cl^°sh anû Clarke were nominated

- ГпГп°^гете?га.іпа с,алв

point of rtewlt it through ^od and Copp’ Devereanx- McKenzie and Rud- 
our kinship with Him “th., -n 1îd dock were nominated for the position 
^ticlLm^of Tffe aro mtdê s 01 8rand lecturer and McKenzie
Smt'tartof u/e’s^It^ns'Zbi Z“
wmchTLth11"^ dlaappolnttpe"t’fated and Mr. Мо^Г^^ГесіЛгі 

Sa KaSbW 2é a" thr°d8h Hetherington. P. B, Heine, H. F Mc- 
tn ihese thtot. « ih™C?*"~thrtn,*h L*=od, N. J. Morrison. Henry Wyse and

hy Î w- B- Wallace were elect*# delegates 
The other rMito!* nt° !lfr" . '■ Lj the supreme triennial council of Ire-

lifT^Ts toat we sh^H ^ , і land' Tbe grand lodge w as entertaÿi-
Î ,* „,7® * roitoto, »ed to pl8y ** bp the officers and members Лл
to b^ a roldltr h^ ^' , f man 4 Chatham lodge at a light supper which 
h mstlf if he to to* ”!8, 1° speiid was succeeded by songs, etc. Л1Ї the i 
to ret 'uerf^t tr» і rtl.et Л1rant8 delegates speak In the most enthusl-
CBMon 'of beautv7w L°nn vf°r th\ I “t*0 way ot the treatment they have}

p.ion of beauty. If he be a scholar, і received on the North Shora t

ADAMS—At Chicago, Fred St P., In the 31st 
year of bis age, of tuberculosis, on the 
morning of March 2, son of. Robert C. and 
Annie E. Adams, leaving parents, two' 
brothers and a sister

and the scheme worked eu 
The advancement and ; 
per received from the '*» 
suited m wealth, and wh.% he died a 

» few years ago his 
mated at $2.000,000.

After retiring from active business 
life Hopper offered to make the tramp 
rich, and although a reward of $25,000

BROWN—At her late residence, ti Acadia wa® offered for the tramp’s, appear- 
M5rch 10tb> Frances M. H„ wife bance, none ever came to claim the

-of Thomas Brown, leaving a husband and 
tour children to mourn their loss.

CALLANDER.—In this city, on March 13th,
Annie R.. beloved wife of Robert Cal
lander, aged 35 years, leaving a husband 
and three children to mourn their verv 
sad loss.

KEITH.—At his, home at Petitcodlac. Sun
day, March 8th, M. B. Keith, In the 75th 
year ot bis age.

McNDLTY.—In South Boston. March 8th,
Nary, beloved wife of Michael McNulty, €5 
years.

MORRÏSON.—March 9th, at 127 Duka street,
St. John, Margaret M. Morrison, widow of 
the late George Morrison, and daughter of 
the late James M. Hopley of the post of
fice department.

MacDONALD—At MacDonald’s Point, Queena 
County, on March 8th, Stephen MacDon
ald. tn the v77th year of hts age.

WHITE.—In Boston. March 3, Isabelle White, 
formerly of St. John, N. B., In the 49th 
year of her age.

MacDONALD—At MacDonald's Point, Queens 
Co.. N. B., on March 8th, Stephen Mac
Donald, in the'77th year of his age.

VANWART.—At Wickham, Q. Co., on March 
8®. of pneumonia, John Harvey Van wart, 
aged 48 years. Passed from tola life to his 
reward above. Three sisters and four 
brothers survive him, xnd they, with a 
large circle of relatives and friends, 
mburn their lose. Funeral services by O.
N. Mott, assisted by Bros C. B. Lewis and 
S. J. Perry.

Nothing waa known on La Lorrain 
•в to the identity ol the pair. The] 
made no friends and Wright appearel 
in public but little. The La Lorrain] 
left Havre about 5 p. m. on March d 
Wright and his companion came dowi 
to Havre on the train, arriving aboul 
*.80 in the afternoon. They went a| 
ance to their rooms. During the trij 
•cross Miss Browne did not leave bed 
Worn until the vessel was one day froid 
port, when she appeared on deck]

soon re-
p (formerly Of St.

John. N. B.), to mourn their loss. 
Interment at Oakwoods.
BAXTER—At Yarmouth, N. S.„ March 7, 

John K. Baxter, aged 87, of St John, N. 
B., eon • of late George Baxter, leaving a 
wife, mother, son and brothers to mourn 
their loss.

4U
X',v, REPORTS.

МІАШ, Fla.. March 10-It Is reported here 
that there la a steamer on toe rocks at 
Ragged Key. A number of wrecking tugs 
have sailed for the scene of toe disaster 
Up to this time no particulars have been 
received.

was ests»
4

(MWhat mean
The

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
, PORTLAND, March 7,-Off Moose Peak 
Light Maine:

Notice^ Is hereby given that the Moose 
Peah whistling buoy. red. Is reported not 
sounding. It will bo replaced by another 
buoy as toon aa practicable.

PORTLAND, Me., March 9,— Notice le 
hereby given that on or about March 18. 1903. 
there will be established three spar buoys 
to mark the channel from Merchant's Row 
through Deer Island Thoroughfare, Maine- 
one spar buoy, black, unnumbered, to the 
eastward of Two Bush Island, and two 
spar buoys, red, unnumbered, to mark toe 
easterly side of toe channel.

_or *bou‘ Nardb 14. 1903, a ----- buoy
will be placed experimentally alongside of 
San Rock whtetllng buoy, oft West Quoddy 
Head lighthouse.

money, nor has anything ever beefi 
heard of the tramp.

dut of gratitude to this one tramp 
the whole army of tramps receive a 
benefit, for no matter how desreput» 
able or seedy looking a tramp may bet 
he is always given a square meal at 
the Hopper home even on to this daja

Doe* It not seem more effective to 
breathe in a remedy, to cure disease of 
the breathing organs, than to take the 
remedy into the stomach f PURE PAARCHBISHOP IRELAND

AS CARDINAL.reason.
Eitabllsktd /Sjy.

Ceres While You Sleep
It cures because the air rendered strongly 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased »цг- 
&ee with every breath, giving prolonged 
and constant treatment It is invalu» 
able to mothers with small children.

Is я boon to asthmatics.
- ' —roe—

Whooping Cough Bronchitis
Croup у Coughs
Catarrh, Colds Grippe and Bay Fever

Inf highest testimony m to its valut.

In One FouROME, March 12,—The situation wtt|t 
regard to the appointment of Arrtt- 
blshop Ireland as cardinal ts unchang
ed. Personages of high authority ai 
the «Vatican state that his nomination 
la likely In two cases—as a reward 
when the Philippine question is satis- 

’factorlly solved, or In the event of hie 
nomination being asked for directly or 
indirectly by the supreme authority of Ц 
the United States. , 1

Regarding the views of the apostolic 
delegate at Washington as to the wis
dom of such an appdlntment, the 
Vatican has always Instructed the 
apostolic delegates to keep in touch 
with the trend of public opinion ever 
since Cardinal Satolll was at Wash
ington, when the Vatican understood 
that President Cleveland would view 
wl|h satisfaction the nomination of 
Archbishop Ireland.

,.^-wldetH?g^buo’r- red- with В В In black
southS'ofWRoaring “bSÎi L^e.%south “of “віє 
au Haut, Maine.

b® eetablhihed one mile 
S S E from the тук known u the Old 
ногжві the southwesterly rock of the tri
angles, between Metinic and Green Islands. 
ieMNoïïcej.Ie ^ven tbat, on March 2,
1903, Dredged Channel buoy, a black spar, 
unnumbered, was established in 30 feet of 
watermarking the westerly edge of the 
Dredged Channel.

Bearing! Of prominent objects :
Right tangent Georges, N 60 deg. Ж 

B Spring Point Ledge Lighthouse, S 18 deg.
Portland Breakwater, 8. 84 deg. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C., March lO.-Notice 

i« given by tbe Lighthouse Board that on 
or about March 31. 1903, light, vessel No. 41. 
Vineyard Sound (Sow and Ptgi). stationed 
shout 1Ц miles south westerly of Sow and I

Corbett.

FOR POTATi
FOR SPRA\

.Now is the time tc
contain*

The prices will 1 
•eason advances. Oui 

e also have the bei 
Get our price

VAro.CR*$OL*N* is SOLD BY
druggists avaavwM***. .!••• ^ 
VapoXreaoltna Co.

Ncemthueeawet

Mlea Varner, of the Bandmann Opera Com
pany, who was too 111 to leave with the 
company when they sailed from Bermuda, 
baa fully recovered and came up on the Da- 
home yesterday. She Is staying at the New 
Victoria hotel and will go home on toe Lake 
Ontario.

«Se Fshaft Street 
New York
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Has been prepared under the direction of Harry W. | 

during that long period has maintained its place at the head, 

Maritime Provinces and Newfoendland.
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